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MONTREAL TO QUEBEC

ON BOARDOF STEAMER Q UE BEC"

6th Juiie 18909

",Leaving f. ar behind iiithe. dilsk of the eveni'g tbe,-
innumenablë gas. and eleétric lights of the city of the

ROýrtti Mount- known. as Ville-Marie in the primftive,-nos of her worthy foleude tii undoi Chomedoy de Mai-

.- sonneave, soon ou-v steamer üaiight by the current
:St Mary, shot past histoi 0 Hochel.-t.r.t. lni.,crinà-

tion -revoi-tihg to the misty past, recea 11 cd. that -s&ond
-. Oetober of 1535 - whon'C,.ti-lier"s- boats worc'befvring

as 0 'Bi'
ir3 adven m-0us followers Clandi f Ponté iand
otipbearer to th e Lord Dauphi rf of Fran ce,

.,-.Pômerayo,' John G-ovri ti, John - Powiet

âAorrfe on -ihe èhý Idei* f j
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filled in the time a or onjoying ;a substantial.
dinnér, listening to isnatches of'soft music and I)opular

French sorius which a lori -beait-ded ditrilitied M. P. P*
warbled con anfo>

I'Sol Canadien, terre chérie
Par de s braves, tu fus peuple"

Un Canadien errant, banni de ses foyers etc.

A bright-eyed Milesian damsel, led to the piahé by
ber cavalière servante, closed, much to hor
the inusical portion of the ovenitig with Tom Moorce,

exquisite boat Lzon(r,- thongh " St. Arine, " aýd its
rapids were not iiear, et vogue la galère

Presentl the pilot pallod his i-ecrulation bell and,
the stoamer took in shore, landed a few noi,,sy
deck-passongors. and sorne froight at the thrivintr

town or soi-CI, -which crowns the embouchure of tho
-ic Richelieu for many deéades, the hitrhway ofhistoi 1-D

the marauderintr Iroquois-, descending like a raven-
otis wolf from his motintain f-tstness near New-York.

Sorel, under cari * English, rii.le,,a notcid TJ. ELnyalist
alf centur ased

has for more than a h. e.
io bc the headquarters of.King George III. s blanneh

the Unite-11 Einpire Loyali.-ýth- of' 1783. On
Ahe proclamation of Independenco, th' biave, and

true f el low-s g.vb ul), at B.r):stoii, New.-York and Phi-
. lphia, kezilth, fi

-ide -iends and position 1bather than

g back on theïr allo(riance to thoir Sovereign.-
Visited in 1787 by aëôl-gè IIL's son, the L.ike of

Clarence, atte.-wards William IV, Sorerwent undek



the Taime of Fort William Henry, and w'a$, oncey muellCI f.itshion.«tblc -summer resoi-t by the
sourrht 'ftei ct CI

high officiais of Montreal. * Its rnodern narne hns
been dropped, long since. Th-e French naîne bequezith-
cd to it by Gaptain de Sorel, an Officer of Col.

Salierc's renowned, reginient, who, in 1665, com pleted
the. fort then in proeess. of construction, on the&
Richolièu was resuscitated.

The mere mention of the ]Richelieu, so long the
hôme-ward course of the Iroqtiois canoes, returning

w-ith their gory trophies t'o the picture:sique bianIks of
the ][Iudson, recalis visions of.blood, zIlarm and

am.bu.sh -of whiel.), happi ly no traeeý save in history,
-now romains.

The followinguote occurs in au old diary:

Sorel is the site of the furst mission for the propagation-of
the Gospel established in Canada, and of the finst Protestant
Church erected there ; the bell is the oldest protestant beil this
side the Atlantic... Behind the house now occupied by 'old.

Cre'bassa -(N. P.) are the remains of au old moat which surroun&ed
it, and is said tobave been -the scene of a struggle between the
French and Indians.l- General Burgoyne"s army was qua, '' d
along the banks of the Uichelieu in 1777. The Revd. Mr. Scott.,
the first officiating mi-nister in Sorel, is supposed to have* comé
out from, England, as Military Chaplain, and also the -la m«en'ted

General Frazer, who fell at ýBennington Reights, wè-re both
interred at Sore The Ifirst Protestant settlers were 'United

Empire Loyalist... - The Bishop of Nova Scotia held a co]3-
firmation in Sorel,--m- 1-788.--The Governoirs Geineral and c

mýiaderé-in-Chief have resided, from. the time of Frederiè-kýRai-
dimaùd, durinir the summer,,-" Sorel.- the Govern'ment Cottage

was built by him. - During the incumbençy. of the Reyd. Ift,.
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Any school-boy will tell you the- gruesome story
of the pet fox who, on the 19th of' August, 1819, at
Soret, bit the Diike of then Governor-
General of the Provinee, and.the sad end by hydro-

pÉoIÀ«t, of the great Scotch duke d fow d,-tty:s later,' at-a
villiýgrc, since called Richmond, in Ontario. There
are yet in Champlain's -cily those. wbo é.an recollect
the body -of the dead Cxovernor, Iying in state at'the

_Çhateau Saint Louis, in Quebee, previous to being
removed to its last resting phaee, onthe 14th Septem.
ber, 1819, under th.c chancel of the English CathedraI9

Sorel to me, in the d.Ilys of youthfül joýs, meant
a week of mUrvellous duek and snipo shooting in

September, on the reedy shores of its green isies-
hampers of game, to the baçrging of which a trusty

Doity two inembers of the reigniiig royal family visited Sorel
the Duke -of Clarence, theu serving in the'royal navy, » was
pleased, on an address being presented to him, to sanction the
change of its name to, William Henry, his own. Subsequently
the Duke of Kent - Queen Vieioria's father=paid a passing visit,
lu 1819Y during the incumbency of Mr Jackson, the Duke of
Richmond was bitten by a fox bought on the market at Sorel ;
being a-pet with one of the staff, the Duke amused himself with
it e it snapped at his finger, which was immediately operated on
by a respectable local praetitiouér, Christopher Carter, but in a

few weeks after he, dïed in a barn on the roadside', W- hile on a
tour of inspection to theOttawa. The Earl of Dalhousie sûcbeded
the Duke of Richmond.- -Sir Richard Jackson laid the corner
atone of the preseni Parish Church in 1843 ; in 1845 he was
buried beneath the chancel. The army in Canada erected a
mural tablet to his memory in the church, *and his daugliter,,-
Mis.- Manning, sent the church out au excellent communion
serviçe, with au inscription commemorative of her father.-

(From the Cruize of lke, Dixù., in 1863.)



guide, Maxime Moitjeait *> imd. ot-licé 101UM chasseur
h,-,td somothinçy- to%t)

ýOui next stol)li,-,irre-biit we wei-c in the amis ofID
moi-pheils at th jý- ti ine - w.-ýxs at the drowsy old town

ot'Thi-oe, Rivors, founded in 1634> [)Y L-,tviolotte;- fôr
balf a mitury earid ino.i-c ati inýportant ftii--ti-ý-,Idii)g
post, a fort, :and a mission o f the Jesuitse- We saw
i t not. - not oveii i n ou r (] ren nis - thou (rh i ts ý;t.iri-in

chronicles had i-(ýcently been so lovitl()Mly urirolled for
us by a (rifted..ttithot-- Boiij.-ý.tiiiiii Sulte the li,ý40ricane,

Whole flects of Huron -,ind-Aitrollqllitl. cailoos* in
1640-60) used'to bririg hore e.a(-_h-_ýpring the-I)i-odtictÈ
of lheir wintei- hunts - litindreds of' p.,tc-kaes of
beaveil, martin, minx, deei- skins; an - býartej-ed.thein
4at, the fort', foi-'powdcrý-lçiiiv.ee, sliot, 6e-adf;j
brandy, etc.

How. foi-tuna'te 1-lie modern town lutis been to have,
givcm, birth to'sueh tin able writet- and (levotoil son as

Sultel- Will Thi-e(----Rivoi-s evei- orcet Ivir. S'Ulto a
statue? -With whtit vividness with what sin(rular
indust.ry, hzis not' the Trifftl"Vian animtlist written the

h.istory of Three-Rivors from' its -precarious beginn-
Inirs 1 How easy at pi-escnt to, rûtonstruct in' one's-

mind Ibo gi-im old fort, recall its sio(res with thoir
dim alarms!

One recognizes the spots whore the foi-ocious
Iroquois conceale'd thomsolves to butcher thoir_.foés,ý-,
,-th.0- Hui-ons -i.tid- Algoiiqtiihs, of Ibo French.

9,ecasionally - se.alping in cold. - blood: "Soi-ne -of King
Louis' subjects. --With the aid of Sulto"s Chronî
Trý4uvienné, one çan follow step by; step th-c perilous'

career ofour early miss'onat-ic-s - Buteux, Lekýistjre,
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Lallemant Dcnoüe, Jot-rues You feel incliiied'to
aecoinpany the hardy troo Q -on in his wintry

Sellireh diseovcring at the île Platte near Tlirce-
i vers, on the 2ndof February, 1645, the inissing-

-Donoüe i-ceiimbent --ilonçr a sliow-di-ift-
Icneeling, on 1-lac river bank with arms crossed on

his bre...1st frozen stiff with eyes wicW open, g.izing
heavériward his e,,il),,,tnd snow-shoes lyingg near him."

victifil the good rnan, of his.,ktim,-,tiie efforts in
trying to seek relief for his less hardy conipanions.

Ovet-t.ikori by a snow stoi-m and buried in the' blin(l-
inc drifi the poor rnissionary hiýd lost his -w,-iy. No
wonder that Caron should h,-ý.ive knelt down and said

a prayerafter loadin1g. the dead Iwi-o on his slodie,
and departed sorrowftilly for Thi-ce-Rivens, laving
-rnarked the spot with a cross ontho bark of a troc.

T -it niglit, the faitlifut of Thre -s prayed to
ne-i-nore saint 1

They were men the misSionaries and explorers of
of 164511 What d,-,ttintless koyageurs, what expert

w6odÉmen must linve, existéd iii those cail-ly days
amonct the Trifluvians ? Hertel Nitolot

-Godefroy and Noi-m,.tnVille, and'thosc astaLe indomi-
table san,(jruiii,,tty sav.acres Piescarct and Ahatý-

Whnt a pity thoir striking forms in-war paint and
costume have not been pre.served to us by the artistsý
brush as weil as by the historian's pefi ?

Here wws lhe site of the fort 1 therc stocid the con- -
vent on that steep blgcïnk whore car steimer'w,ts*

Chronique Trifluvienne, page
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111001-ed, w.is lie Platon. , Governor Pierre Boucher
d - welled close I)y with his finily

Thon'acrilin, w1l'at Ihi-Illing épisodes Mr. stille re-
lates of Iiidi.,,in. ci-uelly, Indian stre-ilagem, týiger-Iike
instinets! Here i:--ý oncof his- sti-ilzing I)on-photo(.ri aphs:

"-An Algonquîn girl, capttired abotit lhe 1 t of
.Al)i-il (1646) by the A(rnici-s (Mohawks) and brouglit

home with thonil, succecded, .1,11fter about ton. days
c.,iptivity, in ninking her escape by slipping off duvein(r

the ni(rht the thomrs whieli held lier and w.ilkingZn 
ZD 'over the prostrate forms'of lier guardians.phinged, ili

sleop. The desire for revonge burnt so fiet»(-ely in her
brcast thf.1t shel could not refrain from seiz-incp an axe
and braining one of the sleepers. She was at once

I)ui-stioKI, but look reftige in a liolio-%v tree, where no
one thouglit of socking her. On viewing her punsuers

dclxqi-t, she dii-ected hei- flight in an opposite dir-ce-
lion. ]FIci- foot-steps were, however, traced at night-
fall. To chide pursuit, she ran to the rivoi- and ii-

niorscd her body undoi,- water, whero she romaired
,unscen. The Agniers gave up the pursuit and return-

ed home.. She ti avelled on foot thirty-five d.lys, living
on wild berries CaInd roots. On a'ppi-oa(-hinb-r Soi-el, sho
biiilt a naft and took to the water. When neai' Threc-

Rivers she ahimed at the sight, of a eanoe
landed and hid in the deel) woods, froili which k;ho

ni,tide her way -]aboi-iouïly to the foi-t, close to tho
shoi-e. Some Hurons discovered her and attempted
to join hor, whon she begged of them to throw some,

el-ot-hirig to her, which they did. She was ilion taken.
to M. dé -la Potheriee The aééount of ber- eseapé
scomed almost inci-edibi.e;, but other hair-breadthý'cis-
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capes of a siniilar natui vhireh followed ceased lo
cause any more siii-prise."

M.arvellons also are lhe adventures of the great
AI(irolIquiti ehief, Sinion Piescaret. Il On one occasion

when strivin to escal-be frorn a'-

whole b.nd of Iroquois in pursuit, ho tarned his snow-

shoes end foi- end,, so that the trtick soeined as- dircet-
cd north wlien ho was going sotith. The Iroqtiois

altered thoir course in conscquence, cand Piescat-ete
watchin(r bis ol)l)oi'-tuiiity, followed thoni, knocking
oii-'llie head the laggards from the main bod

Piescaret was unrivalled in that mode* of warfarc
where great physical strength is reqnired, wherc
wooderaft and strataorein takcs the'phace of (ronius,

and wliere ambush is nocessary. Ho eotild outi-tin a
deer, and in single, coinbiit ho did not S'com t5 liced
numbors.

One day ho started froin Thi-ec-]Rivei-s, bis ordi--
nary rosidence, and went and hid in an Iroquois

-e than fifty lemmes away. Under the veilvillage moi Ln
of niglit. bc crept oitt of bis hiding place ontered a

hut., massacred the whole fatiiil-y,.,,.tnd hid in a pille of
fuel close by. The alarin was given, but the miir-
derous was not discovcred. The next niglit ho
repeated the bloody earricd away the sca4)Sý-

and retreated to bis wood pile,

The whole village remained on guard on the third
night. Piescaret., in sffite of all. the precatitions Laken,
issuèd fi-om his rotreat oliened the door f a but full

Chronique Trifluvienne, page 59.



of watchful FUvil:(Der) b ra i n ed 1 li o ma n n eti re.st t 0 -1
and fled with the whole'band of ilidia".-s 'IL hiS licols;

olitsti,-il)l)ii-icr thom, lie neve'.- ee-ised i-iiiiiiiti4r 11u:itZD 4 %ln
niglit and seereted hiniself in a, hollo.w ti-ce. The
enern3-, doubtful of effcètiticr«liis czipture, camped

down, lit a fire and slept. Pies(!t-tt-eL in tlie
cropt up unscen, and thon scalped the

linstispecting s1umberers and made fqr home witli his

Oit atiother occasion crammiii(r his çrtis-, wilh,
bullets, and accompanied by four savarres woll armed
and 4 once-iledîn tho bott o»Ili of his ùrLi100ý he pretend
cd to be fishitig aloite at, the ent 1*».-Iiieo of the rivem. at
Sorel. Soiii(-- Iroquois canoes startcd in pursuit. Ho

allowed ihem to come -close bv I)t-etcti(lincr to sur-
render, whon ho and his conipanimis P5

riddled tli(-- Iroquois eanocs with They-
to Éll. Ili the coiffusioli lie upset, Some, 11aviligJumpcd

in the stre.ani. Swiniming with one h,,t-icl and bearing
ilà Ilic other his terrible tom.-ili..twlç, lie plied -it

vigoi-olisiy----hilliiiçr several and talziiig soine prisonci tyy n t) .
..Whi 1-'t, the, rest, flud.'*t - (Benj. Sulte.).

The Roma ii Ca th(.,l i c Ch il rcli of* Th ree'Ri v(,,jos coin.-'
m e n e o d i i 1 17 1.5, 1) 11.. h o d ô 1-12 1-1 1-ri4r 1.- 1- lu wân 11-) remed- 111-
1806 - is wol 1 worthy of » th o. .-ittc-tt tion of» connoissewes-ion of*.the 01.as a Specili .1-uate primitive place
of wor:ship. Its ex teri ' ial walls, however, arc iot

note-oi-thy; but its intérior îs hain ' out in the floridy
rococo style of 1heý Lonis XV cra., Sculptures of qu.iint
aspett adorti the ceiling and internall, wall:s. Tire

t Chronique Trifluvienne, P. 19.
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pulpit is -j m..Irviii in- design,-,,iiýd aiitiquo ovnamentci-
tion. The main altar with its fi»,-iiiie of four columns is

remal-klible in it.s way> 1101, 011(rht the goi-creous pew
of the -church wardons to bc foi-gotteti."

The oi(l T lirce-Riveiss, ri (-h ly endowed
by the Godefroy (descenchmits of the old Nornun

Godefroy), still bas the arms of the distiiiguiý.-,hed
f.,tniily superbly on lhe Rinc

Tliree-Riv(tià:s counts. somethinc more than indian
Aýalafrms' and indian surprizes in ber

chi-o.i-iie-les. The voices of other ycars ü«an ree:aIt
stirring episocles of the grctit. seige, of'1759 - succeýss»-

ful 1-eptil,,o of the hicanaudoi iii 1-ho dark d.:ýiys of l'U-
6-- woi-thy exploits of hoil, Solis - englisli,-.tnd fi crich,

,enlisted oi the strugglo of 1812-14 - rendy, the
brave follows, to seal their ýallegian(:e with ilieir
blood.

A d*,S'tinguis:ed soldier Col ý;cncra1 Sir
Fred Il,-,tldim,,tnd' i-ul.ed*liei-o in 1760-2 hi:s -%vise firm

adniinistr.-ition see.ured him I)i»efoi-pient'tind
-tiltiinately,--nôtwithstandin(-* his foreign bit-th

ho was a Swiss, the fuil confidence of the British
Crown.

In June, 1776--.«111 english lieutenant, J,-tti-ics H0.11111Y
Craig he.-ýgded a detachinctit of the garrison of

Tht-ee;-Riveiýs, and routed Montgomery's f6llowers
he was des>tined after a long and lonorable term of
servicein the Cape of Good Illope-ili Spitia

Cauadian Antiquarian, October, i889.

§ Hamelin's Legends of Ile Detroit, pagis 300.
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in ILdy, = in Anicéien, - to.re-turn to our shores,
as Goveriior of Ganad-a in those, Critictil

times -%vhen siiigle-lianded sucoeissfully
(1 efi cd the coalesced a'nd titanic power of the- first
Napoleoii.

Old traditi-ens yet tecin w>ith quaint reminiscences
of the first el' cri ish-speaking eolonist, under en lish
i -u e: tiii inte-ilicren-_ German Jew by riaie Aâron

IEIC-tl-t) the persowal. friend and protégé of Lieut.

Here. acrain, I have to acknowledge ýny Indebted-
ness to the antiqn-arian. lorc of Nr. S.ulte, forglimpsé'é
of the industi-iotislong--Iived Israclite, born, in 1.727,arid
déecased in 1800. A rticcessfiil trader -%v«.is Mr. Harty
with the Indians, after they had the hatchet

0& W,1111111, whiclilhey flotir * ished With stich fatal effect,
in the d-ays of good, Crovùrnor Botieli-or, in 1663.
A * Ibi-iý.sk trade awaited. th.em, at, Mr. IlLart's 8tOl'ek3:

kn ive ' sammunition, and al-as 1 innume-
liable, caskî. and demi-Johiis -of potent *11 fire water

in the shýal)e bf West India rnm, in exch,-,tnrre etich-
sprin'g, for the Prodtict, of thoir winter chase. Aaron-

Uart. had it must bc ac.knowlodcred -a splendid ap-
portunity of i-caping a, golden, after the.

del)at-tut-ti, of the leading Fronch for France, at the
conquest; and hisappointment by Gencrals Marr'cy
and Haldimand, tti look after the forts of westem
Qinada, helpçd his commercial ventures, though-B.Lelý"-

gadi Montgomery, inaile free with h
stores and sti.pplies, indispensable, ho said to. -the

Wolf,-,ire of his sufférinür soldiery, bivouacked, ..round
Qqebec)-in 1M, leaving Mr.- Hart,- in,-P.ayment the
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"Grcen backs" of the pcî'iod. Congr-css stubsc2quently'-
rcfnse(1c to hionor thern.

Mrîî. hlart, likeo 11a 1i1y others, wvas avictim totho

(lay5; hoe iîîvcstd his sparo ea-h, ili seignliories, îqi
ing thus, ihoe seigniorivs of' Grondives, Bte.:î,icoitr,

Viu-ot &.., layitr the foibnd.ation of laro

for1tulle, bcquoaý-,thcdl to hiïs four- sons, Ezéchiel, Moses,
* Bnjainand Alex:ander, the Latter settled in

-MotCal ;Ez ehiel, later on1, plyed au1 iiril)OU.tait
asl 4 ime falann. Three-iRivers xvas also

the cher-ished home of Ihe Ilomîb Mathcw Bell, for
-ycarwî D. Munro, the wealthy esof o tho.

So' 31iinîice Foi-res - Mr. Bell liv'ed ini great spiendor

amiongr tho Triflnvians, ke pi a paeuk of hoidis
fm the Thce-River houîîds, of 1829, -zag u

Monrtreal konnel ,so flourishimg ai, îreseînt.

Th-iRies orw ils anefo-n the thi-co
* hannels or nouths of the' Sainît M-aurice, at its

coîdnene wîh ho aitit La-wzi once, une mile ast of

1lie tuomi the Saint Matît ice, was thîts valleJ fafter-
m.uic Bouinii asotItie c,1- ini 1649.

* THREE. IRiv ERIS, -DESC11ANIBAU.LT, POINTE,-AUX-TRI.MBIJES

AND ST. AUGUJSTIN.

Lot uis bld adieu to SuIlte*s qua-in.,., native cily. -

On sppd, tindeî' tho'vcil of night, oui- good steamer,
Btwee.Ssively shooting __past, innumerable- bcecons and

hedln'. cd wi-th a stO61y of ils own in' Canwfan
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annais.; an hour or two later, wo, shot past Cap à
l'Arbre - a 1 so k si ow si as Cap 'à la Roche, at the point
-%vhoi-o the, St Jet,in Deschai lions parimâ chut-eh was

tsubsoquontly built -the scone of a momorable ship-
wreek. Ijcre, on the 6tlï Noveniber 1640, Gaspard

recently fro'ni Poitiel-%.Z, atid

cight cîmpanioms «%vei-c drowne(l.

Next. opened 'otit pine-èl-ad C.-ipe Latizon, of old

charts, now Desch.-,,tmt).-itilt, Imalf way botveen Thi-ce

Rivers «.ttid Qtiebece_ Tradition -has b-ancled dùwn sad
tale.s of the Itickless New Eti(ýrl.tnders litirrying hoie.

dui-.*iig the inauspiciotis -%viiiter of 1775-6, froiri thoir
]*.61>h invzision of Cana(hi, droppiiig down, exh.,ttisted
as- they trudtred over the snomI rifts at Doschambault

victinis of' si-ii,,Illl)ox or dysontory; thoir stiflined
i-Cin.ains thrust lincoffiiied i si the holes d lug in orchards
and in the wWtýtetied nieadows oit the waytsidc. Tho

loczilicy toum-.-ý also with the w.ti-like. moinorie:3 of 1759,
alid 1760, when Murruy's ai-niy.-,tsconded to Monteoal,

tintil the Grand Trutik R..tiiwzty in
1853, monopollised tliewititer trafic and of
the- Red and Bluo Linos 'of stages, was a notoci- M- id.

iil.liy h,-titing-pl-tci3 for them; the Lired roadsters had a.
re:st and foed; the travellers, thoir- dinner at the

W.1lysido iiin, and new, rolays wore orlored. The
6.tntiqtile Desth.ttrùbault Manor of yore, a cýhet-ish-d

sumnier re it of Chîof Justice, Sie James Stmartyis now owned by a di (riiished C.-t-nadi.-ini-Bart., . sting
Aîttérateur-and sportsman, Geoi-'o M. Fairchild, Ji-*y

the olîtrimutor of the Gîtnadian Oltib at New-Yoi-k.

We ne'x't hSided with a fiffl prOssure of stca 'M for
p« i site -atix - -Tr'émbIe%ý and hcard at èa*rly dz"



the whistie of the little market steainer Etoile. This*
p.,tri-;h, one of.tlic oldest on -the north shore of the

St. Lawrence, is- frincred with low fortile* 1n-'eadow . ;
with. a b..t(.],C(rilotind---of loft. lici(rlits stiidded with-C) y 1

orchàrds ,C-iiiLl (ri-,icoftil elins.* Duriiicr the great siogo
several encotintoi-s tocýmc place herc bet*oeti the Eng-
lish and Frendi-forces. Wolfe, Mm-ray, Levis, DUMCIIS

-%voi-o once f.-tt-nilar nanies to the peýa-;4-iIIti-y of Pointe-
lit ames wore more
. ix-Trcnibles; some of those ii,
di-caded tha.n lovedýýSowever.

A pai-ty of_.1,20 of Higghlanders, and
'Grcnadiürs,ý fflys paneti werc dispatched. to, Pointe--na ýý i Cilaux -Trembles, comi ý, nded by Gerie -* 1 Wolfe in

pci-son, undei- the guidance of M:ijor Robcrt St -obo,
onfhe2lst of,.Jtily, 1759, a.nd captiired three mon

and a bevy of ýacbec Frcrich- ladies,' who-had sought
a :refuge there dni-ing the boii-i4îirdmcrit. The Enclish%" & ZD
werc fi red on bÈ ý% .1ibotit 40 btit sticcoeded
abo'tit hetif-pastiht-ce in lhe nioi-iiii-ig, ha.virIgrSur:rcýnnd-
cd the honses iotiiid'tlic.(!htii-eh iii c..iiýtut-i.nçr about

thirteon ladies. Tlie-f.iir c,.il)-tives w'cre Mesdan'ios
Dache n.y, DoCh,,ti»ny, with lier-niotliei- and hër

isister -,,tnd Mdlle Couillard. Tiie Joly, . tilh' t and
Xacrnan -families foi-i''ed pàt-t of th,,--.iii. They woi-c

-treated, with cvoi-y kind Yoliiig Groncral
Wolfe, h(caded the dota(!hcniorit, undev' the guida'nec-

ote Major Robei-t St-obo, wh', it seen-is, ado
pretty speeehes to the ladies-" qui ajait bien des

coniplimellts."

Major R. Stobo, who"had been for three years a prisoner of
wvàr in Quebée, was well acquainted with its euvirons.



w0rScý" reillarks palicti wzts --tb-qit
while the Bi-iti-,h soldicry _'did thern no lizirin, the

Iiidizins (.illics of the Frciieli) pillaged the houses
aild propoi-ly OF ileat-ly all fliesc liilfi)l.tllll41tc l'of IlIreeF.

(lit sl,ège5ey p. 13) Eaeh
captive for the d.iy bove i lie nainc oF lier eg-Ltl)tot-."

It sotinds odd that it diould h-tve-oeenie(i
200 -and Bi-iLi,.ý-h Grenaditrs

to dctail 1) y
etc., to cýapturc-1hiKccrï Frcneh One, likess to

recail ihis, ronifintie, incident in the eareer of Miss
Lowthcr's J.ýili-les Volfu - Ille elliv.,,111.011S

ot' ille youri(r soldier towittr 's beý-t-itity iii
distress. Next day the fair Quebece-1-S W, 01-0 broucht

home iii bocats Jwd -Laitded at Ance'des M ères, at 3 1).
ini., ordoi.s havirg becii sent by lhe Gencral to, the

Englib;h fleet to stop firing on the cify tintil 9 1). m
iso*.-is to afford 1ho etiplives time, after rolea-se-Y
to retire to a, pi.1ce of' S,-..Ifet3 Who was on lh.
of âily, Vé-59, Mad.une Wo!fe, M.-idamc Stobo,

Madzime Fi-,iz-ci- ? What a ]ai k foi- the sons of M-ars to
wri1-'ý about in theit- next home letters ?

-enibles oécurred duirinir ilie sprincr
ef 1fý0, the eii-.r,,icrement betwoon the Freneh fiÎtrates
kith o.vewl)clniiii(r forée of the ]Bi-i'ti.,.,h flectN
braïve Captaùi de Va-ticlain, of the Atalante, winuing

by his thomirh unsuccessful defence 'the
respect of' Mrorthy fées.

1 -
The next hcc-td-l,-,trid-is' the bl.ti"ff at the mouth-of -the

roaring Jtaeques Çartier s t r eti m, where frowned the'

t -She later on married the Duke of Bolton.



grirn old fort of that n.cime. -Therc, bivoti.-t(-ked, on
'th(.'*l 4t h of Soptember, 1759, the routed. Freneh le-

gions. The ditches round the vaniý;hed fortress, arc

Not very far, lower down is là lui-kin(r boulder
vis known to this day as La. Roche(&
Jacques Cârtier. A vague uni-cliable tradition goes

on to.s.ty that Jacques Cartier was -wi-ocked on th-is
treachcrous, hiddon roek.

So soon as ros -fingered Auroi-11 had oped the portcils
of the east 1 was ul) and pacing the deek of the

ailier whon a famons raconteur G. M. F-. d. jr.
«tecosted nie,ý,*and, pointing to tho faint outline of
lhoold Gi-istMilýï-ûn ho banlçoflhoi-ivoi-, and tolhe

Calvaire close by, dating froni 1698, ho £w-ked nie if I
could noti(-c oit the- bcaeh any roi -tins oÉ the first

chtii-eh at St. Au(rustin.

Did you," ho added èveil, he.arlhe, story of the
-gi at, black.hoi

-ci -se who carted the greater Portion of
lhe, stone for the fotindation wall of the fli-st chui-eh
or chapel of St. Autitistiti ? This was as yon nia ' bcy

41walbel a wooden structure, built at LAnce à Mahouti
about ton acres, from the-mahy-ro-td, in 1690Y oit the

oaeh. The -%second eh tireh dates back to 172() soinc*
d «iiice front, the tirst ; 'the present, mie,

ist. is &LI coni
paratively rocent structure."

On my replying in. the nocrative, ho lit his cheroot
and hold out as follows:

Two centuries. acro whoro yo.u now sec ronnil here
water a fathoin an(U moré'at hi h tide was dry I.-tftde

Tho population formed a mission--- the misàion of La

àteà-ýÈ x,
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Câte Saint Ange. A notable po-rtion of tfie scttlers
in primitive Canada'wore oioiçriii.tlly frôn-t Norina-tidy.

Normans are flàmousfor thoir love of law:,>ttits. There
must have been several located -here, judgiiicr fi-O'11-1

thoir dantankot-ons dispositioii whon the site and size
of the fittitire cluipel was rnooted. Otie faction
the place of worship to bc jast large ciiough fS- the'

soitlement at L'Ance à Mahetit-) witliont a steeple.-
The -opposition, a procirressiv od with :tii cyo Io
the future insisted on a hartrer building with a lof(y
steeple, and a cross stii-moutited by' a coiLý-k - ilie
Crallie cock of course.

After severci.1 noisy conclaves of the.notables, the'
steeple was an(.1 COCIC %voi-0
dropped, on the score. of exl)eri(littl.t-e, It w ws remarkod
that the loudest in denotincing tlie emblem of Ch»-«s-
tianity, as unneccssary exponse, _was a coloiiist

reecntly arrived from Paris, a swarthy follow, ýyhose
visage was covdred witli a heavy, bhiiý-h. beard,

wcaring a b1,-ýitk volve * con justaucorps. TIoývevoi», lie
spoko lou»d and« -fltiontly, was ovide'itly -a-11l'ail of
some means, as ho- had---riddon to ilic iiiqgCttig oii
-borsobaek; but had refùsed toi disniount, -alledgiiig

that his fiteed a coal aie _'n 1M road'ster
would not stand unattciided, and th.at c alone, coiild

Master him. The animal, it wzts- reinaark id, wàs vei-y
restlessy and wore a species of ---i-ked, double. bridie,

whieh the rider jocosely romarked had no't been
removed for a ycar and a day.. The mysterious
ger- s'poke Bo fair, ayrd scemed to enter so readily in
the all-absorbincr prýject'of chut-eh bu-ildiiig'lhat it

roq.q.ire& but fow argu'inents o -n his part to have bis
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offer aeeepted, w1jeu lie ten(lei-ed for the carta(Ire of
all the storie required forthe foiindation- w-til,3.

The -ýicri-ecineiit a Very concise one wzis- jotted
down on a sheet ()f birch baili: ly the scribe of the

settlement, wlio counted on beiii.(r chosen be,-icile of
the future He -%v.-is ajolly, fat. fellow, and

flo-ind an -i-ppropriýato wcamcboasted of 1 eD A 4 1
for the fiery, blaek hor-ýe, whom lie christened, on
accoulit of his shiny, co.-at, ' Satani
p1aying on the -%vords. The SeigiSur z1tid f.itliet- of the

settlement on beinom to boeoiiie, ý-,t pai-ly Io fil1 11-3
contractand to -iflix his lheretoi drew forih

from ils svabbzird the ý:hort &,sword mich as the French
kin(r's'ret.iinci-s ii.swally wo.re; not, hr)wcvet- with

ally evil infent. blit Io il.se flic point, in writincr his
inark5 a. cross (X), on ilie b-ai-k. This maile -S(ttt.wi"s

owner wince; the feud-al niacrnatc hoeded him not
tellin', the sci-ibe Io affil flic iiszmil elosincr formiifia
Et le d çiew- en sa qual de gentilhomme a déclaré

ne savoir signer.'
«I The voi' ext LI,-ýiy at-siinritso (the ninc-hour duy's

time was not yet iii £tshioii), Sata-il Silliably h-:11.-
nessed to a i id ni.-..ide li ipl

-L -e charette -iýs -ýearence., led by
master.

Whtit a ýwori-y foi- the pooi- bc«iBt, ovely 0110
exclainied, that he.avy, spikod double bridie must be,
when ho iýs to bc fed or w.-itei-ed ? Why, one wotild

The reader desirous of obt,,,tining. fulier particulars of the
erection of the early churches at St Aucrustin, County of Port-

lieuf, is referred tomy ýCA1bum du Touriste -3-4,
/Wid foot notes thereoil.



imagine it wzis never intended to bc i,-omovod ? Tliere
Was ovident] somethino, strancro sinister verging

y Zn_ zn
on the mysterions abotit, tho wholo turnout! llow'-

Sàtan did paw the, eamli, show his long, -%ýrhito teuth,
put down closc Io his liend his sbort, (Ieliee«ttely
shtiped cars, as if in a chronic su-mre, of rage, wlica'

approaehed hini

It beelame an established ffict, iliat the bridle Nvas
to, reinain iis tight tis possible on the animal, oven

-i bc was Iron hl- at noon to drink fvonr a
whei 9 t)

neighboiiring spring ; else thore would bc trouble. A
Late incident left iio doiibt on this point.- On a i-ecent
occasion, when- the farmers ziromid had assembled,'
on lheir way home, at noon, toý repeat the Angelue',
close Io the' spot Nviici-o the Calvaire was erected in
16.98, and to wa-ter the horses,'Satan, being led, like

-1110- rest to the refreshinc di-ýexii(rht a peasant stiid to,
his Why (loti't yon roi-nove his bvidle and

crive him a chance to di-ink corrifortably ?

To which the mystei-ioiis stranger replied wi-th an
cmphatic Il Noy" the peasant, still prc-ýisin.g him,

was met with a drezidfiii o.-,iih, uUered by Satan's
master. Il Tors mon aime ait bifit d'-un piquet 1 t IE[ow--

eveil) as this Jcast f6at rested nici-cly on the ipse dixit
of a superstitious old ci-one, Satan and his owijer

-%Veloe allowed to procced, iinmorlested, with the con-
trilet, though the fature be.-adie on noticin the huge

bouldoirs* c.-,»ti-ted by Satan. without any tipp-trti-crit effortl.

t A picturesque explâive in freçpient use by old voyageurs
des pl,tys d'écn haut. It might be rendered in einglish Crusk my
$OUI m the cnd of afence rail 1
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hi t (1 openly st. at to -th - Seigneur crossing himself
C'eet le Diable 'Tis,4he Devil!

The beadle's dzwý(rhtcr1 a ro-s;y-cheeked, roùlping
Iassý ha(l secretly toi(l, her niother a ctiriotis story
about the côtitractor, adding, lhough the
1 i ked h i m Ça paralbit être un beau inêsieur, niais j'en

cii peur." Bravely, however, wais the work -going.oii
foi- a fiill week; bo rapidly, in fact, that the contrac-
tor d t-ew in --advance a Iarge portion of the price
. Il-olllecd on. On the following Satui-day, just when ali
except hiniself, were preparing to kneel to repreat thç
Angelus, ilie, future beadle, out of* pure eussedncm?
thotigh sonie tzsctid. it wias thiotigh etiriosity --%vhil-o

Satai&'.ýs nizis'Leis who had just pocketed la whole weck's
instaliiient in acivance, was with his back

pý,iyili(r.,ýi tilt con-ipliment to the bc.-idle'.,i blooin
intr dau(rhter - led Sa tan to the well tti.g,ed and,

I)iilled,-ýit the clotible bfoidle tintil he succecdod in islipp-
1-11(r it off, when Io! CInd behold! Satan di&t.l)pcai-ed
a elotitl'of blue ainc and suij-A ti r smoke End less
were the I.,.tw:stiits and diseord whieh folloved; of
COU111se) :J1. ccaiised by th interférence of the devil in

chut-ch mcatters.

Weil) Mt. F-) this isa capital story. It is inde6d
ri,.zky to unbi,-icl e a spirited horse wheti brought ont

to mý«,ikc hini drink; you want me now to believe that
a fact Diabâilus occUsionally ii -fered in'

-ts Aci church
-incgitteils iri aswqll,-cts elsewhore

I think I ean m.-ýtteh ît with an'old very old
-in letrend which stUdétits of otir lblk-l'Canadi. 01 e are
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It exhibits the archfiend morging from aPPa-
rently lucrative project meroly as secolid, best; i n facte
oùtwitted.

At the dawn of the eolony, years befère Mi% Mei-cier
spoke of ii-on Municipiý-tl bi-id(roý,.- the ci-ossings in use

over brooks* wero of,-ý.t vei-y rude, pi-imitive natutice

AýSpring freshet had carried awny a mall stotie'
bridge le.-Iding to the shrine of a venerable Ifonlistery

ate6*00-be 00 0,0

A contractor from abi-oad, eminently able, -at Icast
-e eainià foi-th,.--iiid liad littles such he was vousched for,

Irouble in closing for the- matoi-LaIs roquisite to
reconstruet a ublic work earnestiv sought and pi-&t3--
cd for by the nuinei-ous pilgrims attracted to the
shrine. The remuneration instea'd of beimr set foi-th
in livres, was of a vei-y unusual the odd,

Some said, daft and myr3terions, contractor dociiiied
finance alto(rothoi- méroly stil)til-«-,ttiiig t1ilit the fii-st

Cilleatui-c ci-os%;jng the bridge on completion wns to
bolong to him. IloiW, fie tlie niy-itoi-y. Did Iic

in bis evil mind contemplate the -. owiiiii(e and sub-
scq4ditt ransoin of some -,tiixl'otis to

convey, offbrings to the b.:tcted bbri ne ? Wlio wi 11 ever
decide ? thý contraét wZIS Sifttied and set-iled.

Alerafty notary educated in France, but who liad
illissed his vocation among the Trappists through

Some escapade, -was the in'an of -business, the Fac-
totùm of the Monastoi-y: tit a glance, " ho saw how
1008ely the agi-eement was *orded, and, withont hesita..
tio;n> subscribed to, it8 ambiguous terms

-1_7
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just ï1s the last Stone w4as placed on the structure,
the strango coiitil,-Lctor stel)l)ed foi-Nvard, el,-,.timing
paynierit.

11wait fi-icnd iiiitil Natine-s ave over urgod. the
artfill. limb of the lý-itwi the L.-Wy Saperior wili bc

hero with the almoner. to coiiseci»«.tte the new bi-id(re",

then we will. settle.- cg No; 11044.11*ed, -the larehfiend.

with a hidcous oitith. "No conscer-ation will. Lake,
pl «a c o 1 ont - I demand.

-ovei- my woi-k, with, rny cons,
instanter the exectition of the cigrecnicnt, else I will
Claim 141S i-ninc the bridOro, itsclE Je lui jetterai un sort 1

ho omijnous1y added. The offieial foi-thwith harvied-
to the ptu-loir of the Couvent ànd sont word to thà
Lady Stil)ei-ior that lie wanted foi- a lew niiiiutes her
favorite; a huge, blaek cat.

Vîtriotis- were the ýaccotints of the 'origiii of the
foline. Some averred it bad come lover fi-om Franeeý

with Ma.danie de ha Polt le: othoi ýýaid it once bad
belonged to 31.zidlle Mance and-had belon boquoathed

de Ptiiso,,ttix d, by him- given
by lier to JMorisieut an

to the Monastei-y, whon slie loft for...qoiitt-eal. illaster
Thomasi siock, puierinorand deckeJ witli ta pink.ribon
i-ound his.nock, had to bc brusqtiely removed f roin

hissoft cushion, iii the Lady Saporior's lic'was
then coriveyed, unstispectinl(r, Utonce to, the new bi-idome,

The Notary P-tiblie thon lebt Iiiii-i yelling- to
the -contractor Attrape 1 (Catch him 1 Thom4as

scared»Y at such rude*behav:oui-, made a da.-,:.h for the
other end of the bridge, like lighining; never si-née

'Ias he been seen by mortal eye 111

The coptractor dazed, uttered a hoarise) unearthly-
-howl 1 say**ing: I have indeed belon otitwitted.,-,'

à *5
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Iiad Iadded to my eontract, the word I ran"now
migrht clin hurnan. crecaturo!"

That bridge was nover a success: it gopt to bo
shuinnod bý pilgrinis find hud *u ltirnately to bce re-
buit. On tt rnurky, novem ber niglit, on ail Selts iDay,
the* sexton of the Mohlastery declancêd beh hzid sen
on the main arch, glaring at hira with fiery eo-
balls, a black cat: the. bridgre wvas hatiîited !

From the dock' of the ste.amerci, we could discern,
cýanopied by the green woodsi, on the lofty river bank
at St. ALigustiin, the long, mnossy, wbite bouse, whee)
the historian of Canéada, Fi-S. X.Ganawas born
on the I3*tl June, 1809.t

I rocolleet îny dear old frioiid once rl tin t e
ho'v Louis Gariceati, bis :agcd hio ad told hjiln the
thrilling uaIe of tho oeounotirit which, as al boy, in
176a, ho liad witniessed>( freni the veranýtd,-h of' iis old
tennoet, butweerf- tho Atalante, conuina ndcd by-
brave Captauin (le Watî (so tit gratofuillyrenid
on bis roturu to Frainc for bis, life-loiig devotion te
the interest of tbe Frencb king) witb sovoral E!)gisb.
m en -of-war,

t "Mon vieil aïeuil, courbé par l'âge, assis sur la galerie de sa
longue _maison blanche, perchée au sommet de la butte qui'
domine la vieille église de Saint.-Aùigustin, nous montrait, de sa
main tremblante, le théâtre du combat naval de l'Atalaitte avec
plusieurs vaisseaux anglais, combat dont il avait été témoin dans
*son enfance. Il aimait à raconter comment plusieurs de ses oncles
avaient péri dans des luttes héroïques_ de cette époque, et à nu
*rappeler le nom des lieux où s'étaient livrés uine partie de ces glo-
rieux combats restés dansà ses souvenirs. "-Biographie de F. X#.
Garneau, par--l'abbé H. R. Casgrain.
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A short clistance lôwordown we steamed paf3t. the

lugubrious ledtre, -ý,isible at low tido, where, on the

i9z.nd Jurie, 1857.ý ut about 5 1). m., the ill-fated old

ste-.i.nier 31ontreal, on her - daily trip from Quebee,
Io.ided with It-ish-emitri-ant,3 in flames from .bow. to

- e ZD -
stel-n, w,,,ts.-beached zis la last resort. Two hundi-ed of-

her despait-ing I)asseii(roi-8, with soine weil remem.

bored Qucbecers, attempting to sw'im fi-om, the buri-
wore that dity conisi g*týed to :% watery grave--

within h-.iil of the shore) - onc of the mo*t hcart ren-

dincr tiniong the many marine disasters, which-dà k
our annals.

On wc sped, in the cool of- the early morn-, whilst
-b of day poured foi-th i-t'- purple light, over one

of the most etich-trititig river views on the contiùen-t,
10eldities for ever enshrined in early Canadian'story
-Cap Routre and its loity bluff where Jacques Cartier'

und Roberval wi'litered more than three-and, a half

cotittit*ie.s cago. - the green 1;anks of Sillei-y C-ve
where, i n î (;ý3 Î, existed the Jesuit mission. hous'ey,8 wigwamse

a-midst the- Alt-P-onquin and Montagnai ïï
convent Cove, where, for three and à half yean,
piotisly i-ninistered to, the spiritu-il and temporal wants
of their nool)hytets, the Hospita1ièiýe-s (IE[otel Dieu)

nunS, until Iroquois rakis foreed -them.
4ack to Quebee, on the 29tli M.ay, 1*644.

On we sped, plist the little 'I'n'onument ercctedýby-
the inh,-ýtbit..ttit-s of Sillery and conscerated citi

June 1870 to the meinoiiy of CômrÉaiider XLoëi'
1 -y, -k Kn-ight of Xalta, the

Brulart de Sil loi U
ficent founder- of the -sèttle ment igàýred àlàô to the
MeMory of goodFather thiioïiiônd XàËaê,- theý:-.:fiËÉt
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m issionai-y of Qa-nada, peaceably i-eisting since the
12th May, 1646, under tho eharicel of bis little chapci
of St. XichSl, whose walls -tire now raiýsed level with
the shorci b-ut whose ft)t.iit,(I.-itiotis are still porceptiblo
iltider lhe sod -a fcw yards sotith of the monUmentý.
Li 1-ez11.) On tlie opposito side of the ro.-ad, cistill sûtinds
with itsniassive w.Lllsj three, fect thi(-ki
ii.to, -t. school house, the Jes'iiits' fbrmei-'i-e,;idence,'

kiiow*li to, the ii.h,.Lloi'ants as Il The Mansion -the.
house in Qa.nada diating back to 1637.

As the boat shot past wi e eaught a.glimpse, among
the trees mantling* the Sillei-y hoights, of., Clermont,

crected there) in 1S5()ý by the Ilite Illon. IR. E. Cairov,

-one of our moist respected admiiiistratoi-t3, now the
oi-natchome of Lt.-Col. Fei--din,,.iid Turnbull-, Lis-

pector of oui- Dominion Cavali-y. lt,,tdjoins Beauvoir,
-%vhose extensive consoi-va'toi-ics and - vincries are pot
in view fi-oin the :river.

Soon loomed out lorty Pointe-à-Pize.-iii, once a, fa-
i-notis trysting place foi- the Red Man. The h.tndsom'e

St. Colti.i-nb,-.t charch, like a diademy now crowns the
historic old point,

Close bv? in St. àlichael's Cove., stood, i à 164-1
Montsieur Pieri-c Puibe,,itix's suniptuotis ahode, whei-o

the founder of Montreal, Chomcdey de M.tis-ortiteuve,_
3idllo. Mance, with the soldiers and, (.010-

iii-sts for Montre.-il, fiund a, hospifitble :roof to, tshéltèr
theM1during the winter of 1642.t

t 9 &Une'. maison regardée dans temps comme le bijou du
a la th em of L;anada.
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Wo wore rapiffly drawing near lhe iiidoiit.-ttioii'in
the bhoi-e3 at the foot of Marchniont Hill - now
11.111110d after the coiiqttei-i iig hero of -the Heights of*
Abrah.ani, Wolfe's Cove - where the Bvithsh. Giýc-na-
diers and Scotch Ili Olh wcre, silently miistor-

ing at dawn on the 13th Scp'tember, 1ý59, forassault.

A few more revolutions of the pfiddles and' the
S'teailler liaving insidc of' the Fly Bank, WCIS

crceping loisurely alorig the docayed -%vhi-ii-vos atict
hali* submerged piers, close Io tho pi-ecipicé where

luckless Brigadier- Grenerzil Richard Montgonie-ry%
WztS '11'1'CStCd fol- eV(3l'. 11ERE

FiELL 31ON'TGC)MEP.Y » W«S inscribed i n wh i ýe,
a black board, attached to the'rock sufficiently high
above to be read from, the dock ofriver craft. Five
minutes more and our truisty steamer, taking a

sheer, was rounding out within full view of Orleans'
verdaut isile, four miles distant to lier -borth at the
Napoleon wharf.

I quitted the.saloon of the steamer after exchanging

.a friendly nod wîth her genial old commander, Capt.
IR.. Nelson, trying Io treasure in as. many as possible

ot* the glorified nien-iories of the pas't, -a,ý-,sociatod with
the noble expanse of water just travelled over. From.

thu haanted haUs of' moînory 'rii,..5hod 'out in fâli
panoply of' succes-s, of war, occzisioi ' ially of vi.ctory,

the i1lu.ýtrious Chlimplain, de.
Ti-aey,41o Pliil)l)s, do La Galisson ' -nièreWolfe,
Molacalin Levis Cook, B*OU(I"àlrlviýle Arnold



Mont(Yorneryý rand on on our hisloric
t% coltp(lgiloit (le voyage,soi1Y turning to rny 'ID

Sta, ririfor heroëm ca.lcas."

WOLFL'.,ý COLUMN ON PLAINS OF ABRAHAM

lit

i2li!rffl



ROUND TOWN

Wh4at a cajýe! Quel bec 1 rnay yet naturally exelaini
the Visitor Icandinür froin the Montreal. steainerat, Ille

N.,tl)oleoii Wkarf tit Quebec ; old phans «of the (-,Ity5
o.xhibit> on tlie i-iver in 1759 a french battery -of'
guns, flush. with the St-L.-twi- nce whieh bý-ýittei-y.llil%3

011(rlisir flect must have euisily t3ileiieed that siiiiiiiier
At the dawn of the ç4tury, this loc,-alityand the

adjoiii'*11(r one the Cul de Sac harbor, now bailt over
with wliarves and partly occttl)idd by the Champlain

Market Hall, wa s one of the busiest rnàr(s of' coni-
merce, il the Lower-Town : the Cul de Sac was used
for 1«ayinirup coasting, craft, in winter. Pedestriansi
in order to shorten the ascent to the Upper-Towiiy
can avail ;themsolves of the Griffith- Elevalo'r, recently
construèted, or elseprocced through. the narrow
street directly 'under Dufférin Tori-ace, whieh stili
rejoices in i.ts primitive name of Sous-le-Fort. Qn the
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I)fty cape above Champlain bad buAt bis fort in.
-1620. Sous-le-Fort strect i-s one of the oldest thorou (Yb-
füres in Quebec ; on itis eastern side a row of dry-

goods stores, shuts out the view of'the little momorial

le
CiiuitcH oF NOTRE-DÀm, -DIES LowFR-TowN.

1690-1711

CLureh, Yotre.Dame des -Victoires,. created in 1688J 118
May bc reùd on 'its facade: the spot is glive. with
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warlike souvenirs.: the memorable repulse of Sir
William Phîpp's attack orï Quebee, on 16th Oct., 16907
and the providential escape of the town from mr-
render to SitHovenden Wal ker's -formidable armadà

wrockedy 011 Egg Island, on the 22 August 1111
hence its-origin,

At the south. cast corner "of S.,ms-lefort and Notre-
Dame streets, stood until 1629, Champl ' ain'a abitation,
stores and gardenS, t destroyed during the first occui
pation of the city by the -English, 1629 32 not a
vestige of these structures now remains.

Just whore the steep, dangarous stops, known as
-break-neck stops termin T, past the entrance to, the
-Elevator and where.ýý,, Champlain street com-ý

menèes, may bc fi t smali, square iron trap,,
cover ranean vault under the.

-ing the onde to a'subter
side walk excavated the city Water Wo s, -in

W ilst the excavatigns were going on, the overseer,
.'Mr. Hugh O'Dounell exhumed bore some human

remains; on his disclosing the circumstance, in the-
couilse of a conversation several years later to the

]R,ývd -abbés Laverdière and Casgrain, there. arose a

Qui e an extensive pile of buildings, judging from the

FAc SIMILE OF A SKETCII,,IN CIIAMPL,&IX98 VOYAGES

EDITION OF 1613.

A Store-room B, Dove-Cot ; 0, Arsenal-; --])ý-Workmen's
Quarters ; E,Sun Dial ; F, Forge ; G, Gallery ; 11, Quarters of
Sieur de Champlain -; I, Door of Building, with.Drawbridge ; L,
Walk, round ; M, Ditch.round Castle N, Triangular Platform:;
Oi,Cýàrden ; P, Kitchen ; Q, Area; R, River St. Lawrence."



livoly, most memoirable conti-oversy in the press, on
the 12 t h Nove mber, 1866, in wb ich the two antiquaries
clairded having discovered, the last resting place oÈ
the mortal remains of Samuel de Champlain, the
founder of Quebec, who died on Ch rismas D.ty--,
and W'as interred in a sepulcre particulier.

This discussion assumed quite a diffoi-ent aspect
some ye rslater in 1875 by the discovery--o-f---n-ew-

documen ýs. Rovd. abbé Casgrain (whose colleague

CHAMPLAIN S GRAVE AND MONUMENT. De Soto sleeps in
a nameless graye on the bank of the river he discovereil, but could.

not name. Sir Humphrey Gilbert perished on a teInpestuous

night in mid-ocean ;* his grave is a sailor's grave,, without name
and without spot. John Cabot gave tor England a continent, and'.

not an Eno,,Iish-sp-.aking man knows where he is buried. Lief
-Erickson discovered America four hundred years before Columbus

was -born, and the fâme of the great deed has been given to
another. Sir Hucrh Willoucrhby found death and forgetfulness in
au unknown Lapland harbor. Henry Hudson was turned adrift
from his ship by his mutinous- crew in the midst of the bay that
bears his name, and at the prime of his life, with, his little soiiy
drifted to au unknown death. Laý Salle, the noblest spirit after,
Champlain, and the most daring soul old France ever sent West-

ward, sleeps. where he was murdered, under the..«verbenas of an. -
unknown Texan prairie. La Verendryefirst of white me-n to see the.

summits of the Rocky Mountains, slumbers tombless. Jogues, the
priest, first of his race to, see-the Roricon, was tomahawked in a
Mohawk village, while the name he gave to the lake haà -been
shoved aside for that of the coarse Hanoverian king. Off them alli,
Champlain left, in dying, to the clear knowledge of men -who,

were to come after, the two things they- --- --d7-
visit - a grave and a monument. For at Quebec the tourist and -

pilgrim can gee the spot whore and in the lake
that bears his naime they eau behold a monument -as magnificent.

and-.enduring as his fame. (W. H H- MuRR.&Y.).
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abUé L,«,tvei-dièt-e, had diedy in 1873) bastened to
friankly withdraw from bis first pretention and

souçrht for the resting place after death of the first
Governor of Qieboci in the lot in rear of the pýe-

sont City Post Office, whore foi-menly stool the Huron,
fort. L-*ttterly, anothor Richmond entered the field:
Dr. J Marper M. A. P. B. I. S. who, in an erudite essay,

selocted foi- Champlaiti's tomb, the declivity on
Mountain lâill, to the i asti lower dow.i than the site

of Prescott Gate whore, lintil 1657, had existed the
first ccnictory of Qiiebnc - (riven up that year, gn
account of the numeùous sp, s of wîtter filtering

thrôugh the soil.

On reaching the top of Mountain hill, (this high-
wîîiy, a steep forest-footpath until 1623) 'tr,.avellers
have the option of turning to the riçrht, and skirting
due eýca.'t the Quebec Scminary garden wall, within

which loom out amidst hoary elms, the massiV e
building, dome,«ýincl steeple of the Laval University,

1onored by the Queein, with a Royal Charter, in 1852;
010 of viewing the Grand Battery, somo* twen.ty odd
antique 32 pouaders Il crouching like beasts of prey,"

ready to hurl destruction on the shipping, in the
basin one hundred andfifty feet below.

Should the traveller instead of proceedincr east,
turn his steps west, in the direction of. the Basilica,
Minor after passing Cardinal Taschereau's palace, a

plain out* stone building, constracted about 1850, he
wili 'reach Baade street, which, commences at the

Read. béfore the Li-krary and Historical Society of Quebee, on
the 12th April 1888., and ineluded in it8 Transactiom., in 1889.



historie Chien dOr builcling (otir new Post offleè)
this thorotiglif -arc tzikos its froin Loiiis (le Btiade

Count (le Pitiltiau.-,,irid Fi-oriteil,,ie, twice Governor ()f the
colotiy, from 1672 to 1682, and froni 1689 to 1698,

the yeý-ý,.ii- of his death. His mortal renutins werc inter-'
ed"in the v.-tults of the Franciscan Motiýqstoi-y, built, in

1692, and burnt, irt 1 Î96: it fîwed the old Château St.
Louis and î-*tood partly on tho tsite, on which the
Anglican ÙAhedral was erected in 1-804, next to the
present Court Iffouse. IIis remains with'those of five
other * French Governors roposinle there, were subs-

equently committed to the vaults under the Ba:silica
That churth one of the -oldest in North America was

began in 1641, baving been builtIon. eighly perches of
land given by one of the first settlers in quebee.,-.
Guillaume Couillard and his wîfe, Guillemette Ilebert.

with the privilege to Couillard, of owti*ng in the

Chureb a pew à perpétuité, on payment of 30 livres
tournois, at each mutation of holder: the merchants
of Quebec the Comparty of one Hundred Pattners-

contributed towards the construction of this place of À

worship, 1270 beaver skins, then worth 8000 livre,
On the 18th Jaly, 1666, it was consecrated by Bishop
Laval, § under the name of the Church of the Iinmacu-
laie Conception. The fane, stibseqiiently efilrSged-..'-,_-;,ý

afterbeingsbelled byAdmiralsHolmes, and SaunderEt

à-

Samuel de Champlain, M. de Mesy, M. de Callière, le Mar-
quis de la Jonquièie and le Marquis de Vaudreuil.

§ The remains of Bishop4ý Laval, were found on the 30 Sept.'
à

18,77. The workmen in excavating the cellar of the Basilica imme-
diately under, *the sanctuary, discovered the coffiù of Momei..

gneur de Laval, the first Roman Catholie Bishop of the. Diocese of,-

.à
Le. ý'I - .
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fleeil in 1759, was rebuilt a few years after the con-
quest: a more modern fiteade was added, in 1843.

It' sacred paintings, brought from France after ihe
great revolution of 1l arc well deservinom of atten-

tion.
Facincy- the French eaihedi-al, &IS it is occasiolially

styled stood iintýI.-.' -- 17Sýî7,,(west of the former TJppei--
Towri Mai-ket pLaee, opon« cd about 16S6, lind elosed i à

1844) wh.en it was succecded by the Garderi St. iii.-ý.ii-ket«,
now tranfornied into a sqiuarc with a jet d'eau,) the
celebiated. Jesuits collecro founded in 1635 on six

arpents of land (riven b orie of the order, René

Quebec, and in fact the first Bishop in Britisli North America.
The wooden coffin was encased in kad, and on the outside of it
was, in plain, clear letters, the followincr in Latin

HIC JACET

1) D. Fr..iNciscus DE LAVAL PRIMUS QUEBECENSI-S.,

Episcopus. OBIIT DIE 6a MAii, AINNO SALUTIS 31ILLESIMO

SEPTINGE N*TE SIMO OCTAVO àETATIS SUÀE OCTOGESIMO SEXTO.,

CONSFCRATIONIS QUINQUAGESIMO

REQUIESCAT I-1h; PACE.

Here repose D D Franýois de Laval, first Bishop of Quebee,
died the 6th day of May, in the year of our Salvation, 1708,
in the eighty six year of his age, and the fiftieth of his conse-
cration Rest in peace.

A portion* of the top was bent in. The remains were placed in
a bo.x. They were at once sealed and removed to the vaÙlt d the_

-Seminary Chapel; where. a monument has been erected in honor
of the.,great Bishop.
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1Roh,îiultý eldest son of the Mai-quis of Gamccteh6. It
dates one year o.-Irlier than Illarvard Collecre, Cam-
bridge, Mass. On the suppression of the, Jesuits Order

by the Pope, in 1 î 64, the collêge escheated t'o the
English Crown. It was used after the conquest)

partly as a magzizine for military t-.upplies. The
Chur(:hep, of Enghtind and of Seotland also held
service) in it, until the Anglican Gathedral was built.
This vast edifice w.ts 111teriorly uszed'as a barrack for
,the.Bi-itiýsh troops stationned at Quebee, until-their

removal froin the colony, in 1870-1. Turning to, the
1eftý the traveller roaches Anne street, called after*

the bettutif ul Ann of Austria two centuries back.

Within the privaie boarding house, No. 65, still
kept by Miss. Lane from the upper story of

whieh an excellent view is obtainable -of the T-Trsu-
linos Convent garden and play grounds, William

Deans Howells the brilliant Boston novellist wrote'
in 1873, his charmng volume on Quebec scenes in-
tituled."-A Chance Acquaintance,

Proeeeding in a westerly directionthe touristsoon
meets with Saint Andrews Chui-eh coiisecrated for'

presbyterian warship, on 30ih Nov 1810) by Revd
Ales.iinder Spai-lçs, who died in 1819. Its respected.

present incumbont,.Dr John Cook, has been in charge
since 1836 his residence, the Manse, adjoins it. To
the West looms out what was for half a century the,

-District Jail of Quebee, commenced in 1810 and'ý
used first as a prison, in 18 14 ; its thick walls as solid

as ever. One now seeks in vain, over the main entrance
for the well remembered latin inscription

Garcer iste bonos a pravis vindica.re possit 1



May this prison separate the -tvieked from the
good 1

0î) the site selocted for it according to Ilawkinsy
there appears to have been a species of fort, the

ruins of which wore still visiblo at the beginning of
the centii i y.

The quaint inscription has disappeared, as wcll as
the fatal drol) and gallows, ou wbieli Charland, the
Monarques, 14cehan and dozens ýof other criminals
once stood, before waffing lheir last adieu to the

gcaping crowd Il morituri, te salatant." Over the main
entrance there is now a window in lieu of the dismal

SM-all. door) whieh opened on the fatal ii-on gallery
thon provided with a pulleyand cross beam, the kang-

manes appliances. This old Jail, when. the new Jail *on

-the Pl,tiins Qf Abraham was handed over to the Slicriff,
on the lst Jùne 1867 was acquired by the Governors
of Horrin Colloge, gutted, painted and complet.ely

renovated: the prisoners solid cellis in the basement
were presei-ved with the flooring covered with the

initials of the inmates on thom. Morrin College,
is now a flourishin 'y seat of learning ; the north wing

'bas been leased foi- yeurs to, the Literary and ITistorical
Society, where this mostancientof Ca'nadian seientifle.
Associations has had its maseum and library ever since.
Opposite Morrin College to the west, on Ann str«et, is
Tara Hal], erected'in 1816 and serving until 1848, as

Wesley.-in place of worship ; it wu afterwards,known under its present
gis Victoria Hall. ]Restored

new naine,' it is a popular place of iceting to Our
Milesian brethreneor concorts and social gatherings.,

before -rý'a 'hi n'
The traveller c theý handsome new

ggte,- Kerit,''Gate, ýeormin' part of the Dufférin Plans

ý 40
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of City improvementq,, built partly out of our sove-
roiga's botinty, to commemorate thom momory of her
fatherý the hato DLike of Kent, an II)IU..,Ite of Qtiebec
fi-om 1791 to 1791 notices facinc it an unpretentious
little R. C. ehm-ch, la Chapelle de la Cbngrégation.

It hý«as been handed over to the Jesuits, whose rosi-
dence ad*oins it : on Ilie '9th 1835, it was

the scene of midni'ght s.Le.i-ilcore and robber ThoM 11-1) y
sacrod. vases and crticifixcs etc. havincr bcon cýirried
off by Chaniber*s lawless band, kikom to the township
of Broti(rhton and subseq*tictttly removed to the Cap-

Rouce wools, wherc the silver v-ases etc. wore
melted in erticibles in a descrted. forge near the

-quarrics. Qiiebec bi-cathed fi-coi-, whon this mur-
(lerous crew, with other convicted to the

number of ninetcen, wore, in' lýe*-s'-iim-*-'*'m---*-i---'()f'1837,-
heavily ironned ti-ansported for life to Van Daaman's

La n d) i n the brig Céres, Cal)t Squire,

The thoroughfare fàciùýcr the Esplanade still
Government property, and &-tered, as of yore, to the

drill and evolutions of our Daminion Cavairy and
Artillery corps, took its name of d'Auteuil Street,

'iro»m- Attorney. Gencral Rubtte d'Auteuil, a landed
proprictor - under early French rule, on St Louis
Street, whieh Àt intersect-... Lined with fashionable

dwellings, it on account of the open arca, ornamen-
lal trecs and krecit lawn' to the west songht after9 y
during the hât summer months, as a fresh, enjoy.Ible,
healtby locaffltyo

On rea,-hing St -Louis stroet, thus mamed after
Loùis XIII of France, the travel let-, diverging west-

wardi bas bis choice cithe'r of continuintr his explo-



rations towai-ds the citadel, rearched after-pas!sing
first the chain, Gaýe and next, Dalhousie Gate, called,
in 1827, after the Earl of Dalhousie, then Governor-
-Gencral of Lowe'r Canada, or else turning. towards
his hotel throucrh St Louis street inhabited chiefly
by Judges and -AdvocLates nearly facing Parloirý

street is the Acadeniy of Music.

On the site, wheré stood in 17593 Mad,-,ýme Hughes
-Pean's house, on SI.-Louis Street there -occuiss at

Tresent-in extensive structure. In the beginning of the
centui-y, it was the rùsiden(ýe of judtre Elmsley; many

years back, it was purchascd Ly the Ordnance
Department, as a barrack for the officers of some of

the British regiments, ýtatJ»oned in -the. garrison of
Quebee. It was reserved, àfter 18U, by the Dominion

Governmont out of the property handed over to the
province, at confoderation, as quarters for some of the
staff ofthe Dominion militai-y forces.

On this site stood of yore, the i-esidence of the
Lotbihière familly ; here, took place as stated in the,

journal of the superior of the Jesuits, under date- of
4th February 1667, the first ball in New France,-pos-
sibly in North America, given* by sieur L.T. Char-
tier de Lotbinièi-e to celebrate bis al)péiiitnient,-Ly
the French'King. as first Lieutenant Général au civil
et au criminel; Quebec social circles were probably,
more select than extensive in 1667, beirg composed
of th 0 off! of the dashing Ca rig n an -Salières
regiment: de Saint Ours, de la Valtrie, de ContrecSur-dë Chiambly, de La Naudière, lhe Ma

de Sorel, rquis
of Tra cy, Governor d'el Courcelles, Intendant Talon,
the mýmbe ofrs -the -sovereign Cou Messrs Tache

- 1. - .:1 ý- ý r -ý 1 Z ..1.
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reau) Duchesnily de Saint Denis, Le Gardeur de Til't'yy9
d> Rouer de Villeray. This ball scems to, have been quite
r- an event in the little world of Quebec and drew forth

from the revêt Chronicler the exclamation. ýI God gratit

y that nothing further come, of it " 1 A century later, in
ir 17594ngélique des Meloist_,.:s, Bigot's fair charmerheld.

hore her little, courtJa that splendid historieal. novel
on the time-..) Ly, CiàiFN FOR, by William' Kirby, F.

es R. S. C. of Niagara, we read tho following: "The
at
àe faaiily mansion of the des Meloises, was a tall and

rather pretentious édifice, overlooking the fashionu-
IY ble ]Rue Saint Louis where it still stands old and

ce melancholy, as if M*ourning over its departed. splen-
of- dors.'Fow eyes look up nowadays to its broad faceude.
of
on It was otherwise when the beautiful Angeliqué sat

ho of summer evenings"on the balcony surrounded by a

he bevy of Quebee's fairest.d-aughters, who loved t-O
haunt her window.:, where they could sce and be
seen lo the best advanfiage, exchanging salutations,

ho smiles and repartees with the g,,,ty young officers and
ho gallantsi who rode or walked along the lively thorough-
of fare."
S- Le C!'iien-d"or. The Golden Dog, a historical Romance by

W. Kirby,-paoe 154. Edition of 1877.
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QUEBEC TO JACQUÉS CARTIERS
MONU19ENT

A RAMBLE TIFIROUGIEI QUEBEC OF OLD
WITJE A SPECTRE.

31IDNICFIIT MASS ON CIR.ISTMAs EvF,, 'l 535 ON BOARD

JACQUES CARTIER'S LITTLE SQUADRON NEAR

IRA E' POINT ON MIE ST. CHARLES

AT QUIEBEC.

990n the 24th December, 1885, at Quebee, the'author of
Une Fête d.'No' sous Jacques Cartier" met Laverdière du the

Grande À ERNEST

As Chat»les Laverdière the learned annotator of
the vovazes of the discovem of Canada, and of tbose
of the fbunder of Quebec, had then been dead twelve
years, it is evident that.t,-he personage who accosted
Erneist Myrand on this mernorable night, and *who

ftirn-ishëd the subject of his weird dýalogue, was not
the génia1 good Abbé Laverdière sùeh -as we kii ew

ave been a geni al pha;ntomy
him in the flesh. It î ight h.

delegated to, wander on earth in ourfrosty Decomber

5Î4
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weathor, even on ni lits noté Pocially set aparl, by
I)o,,)Illar bolief, for supernatural visitittions, stich as
Ail Souls, Day 1

Tile reader may expect3 strange thotigh it nray
SCCMý a vivid, pei-hal)-3 not ii-sweléo1110, to 'the

reahns of the ima.crination in order to obtain
a portraiture in bold relief of scencs I)urportint-P to
hav(3 beci-i enacted in our mid:st ýmo1-o than three
litindred tind fifLy years acro

Oar Ci(ýC1-OîIc will bc a you'thfiil writer, looSincr tha
rein to his extiberant fancyand secking both to

411MISCI and instruct by carcfully paraplir.asintr the
records of the 1),«ist.

What Verne did for science Flammarion for
«Istrolloilivý Mr. Myrand would fain unàert-iko forî 

'vCanadhan history. A compotent author ty* tells tis
in plain terms he is not unlikoly to succecd.

Thel w.iter has ehosen as the 1-geale of thiý ghostly
encounter the Grande Allée, leading to Sillery whore it

diveicros into the Belvidere roûd. A,.:suredly ho could
not have sclected a more apt instriictoi..- in Cari *di.,.in
history than the Rov. Abb ' ê' Laverdière. The Abbé's
ghost is not oire of those morose, ill-mn;nnoi-ed spec-
tres, pooping at'nitrhtfall froin behind tombstoncs in
rustic, come-teries btit àn alert, sprightly, içýiA[-infbr-
mou) disembod.ied sp'lri4 evincing at every stop proofri
of tho schoharly 1e--iirning which brou-rht it whon in
the flosh, academical ý-honours. To a most natural
question put to it by the young, student of history

Abbé Begin (n6w bilshôp of Chicoutimiý, in introduetion t-O
,work.
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as to where it came from, à replied that at that late
a

hour, 11.30 M.Y it had just returned from, paying
its respects to the monument at Sillery t

Roping Mr. Myrand won't object to us having a
word to say, especially when the sacred name of

Sillery is mooted, we might point out several neigh-
boring spots whero the ghost of a historian, cvoked

for the nonce might love to linger-suehfor ins-
tance as the green wood where Futhèr Liégeois wàs
beheaded in the summer of 1655, where now stands

Clermont, whi le a few rods to the west, Arnold's Green
Moantain B-)y.ý-- mado a successfal raid at Christmas,

1775, on Lieut.-Governor Cramahe's Earder, stripping
his fai-m house of - its vahiables. The.se broad acres

dearto our youthftil neiglibour, Gastavus G. S-ýuart,
C., are now known -,ts Meadowbank.

Lot me first formally introduce the learned -phan-
tom: Il Nothing fantastical, " s.-ýiys Myrand, wicis
apparent i*n tho. demeanor of the archSalogical,

priest;,no flowing, garment over the bus.t of a skele.
ton ; nor wits his, a grave, solomn, chilling, silent

deportment; it-othing sinister in his looks,. sepulchi-al
in his voice livid in his counten-ance. Tho gusts of
the night wind affected him not, nor was his form.
transparent as tb-at. of an ordinary spirit should be--

his outline was ori the snow in immaculate

Ere-cted b the Silleryonians to the founder of the settlement
Commander Brûlart de Sillery, and to the Missionary, Èatiler

Ennemond Massé, at rest und ýr, the nave of-his little chapel,-at
Sillery Cove, since 12th M.ay, 1646.
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whiteness, and gave one the idea that his shadow
would yield to the touch.

Can your gaze," softly said the phantom, l«_ tfike
in this Quebec of the past ? There gocs Brulart de
Sillery,,a Commander of the Order of Malta; Charles
Huault de Montmagny, a brave knight of St. John

of ler'salem; Bi-as de Fer de Chateaufort. ]Elere
ome Champlain, M. de Monts, M. de Chattes, Chauvin,
c Marquis de la Rwhe, Roberval, Jacques-C-artier,
cri-azani and Laverdière sebmed a& watching in

ilence and. lovingly th e stately procession of disco-
eilers omreat captaïns and administýators as the
assed before him in chi-onolorrical oi,-der. 'cNo,',
Ided the etheroal visitor, Il it is not the Quebec of to-
ty one cai-es to studly) but the stardy forti-ess.alive

ýth warlikc p,«,içroants in the past -the triumphant
iobec of the 21,t Docembery 1175 ; the soi-rowing

4-ty of the 13th Sop4qember, 1759; Fi-onte*ac's prond
ortalice of the 1-6ffi Outobery 1690; Kirk's Puritanical
OW-1. Of the 20th 'Jtily,- 1629, -when IB:-itish colours

-0 tempô.-arily flo.-.Iting from the bastions of the
t hateau St.. Louise Champlain's nascèrit Kebecq of

hp,3i-d Jaly, 1608; Prirnitive ,.ind willd Stadacona,
f ho bat-barous home of Chief Donnacona and his

ol)pcr-coloured warriors ; the cluster of Algonquin-
Uts, nestling liko'chickens under their 'mother'a
ina- ; the Carmda grasped on the 14th Se tember,
535) by the immortal Jacqu'es Cartier."

Thus magnificently discoursed to me the ghost of.
r harles Honoré Laver ' dière,»M. A., at half-pasi 1 l. p. m.
It n the 31st December, 1885, we leisurely walked
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the Grztnde Allée, the antique and fashionable
strect par éxeellence of the Aticiè-nt Ciapital. Laver-

dière had died -twolve years provions, o-n the Uth
M.11-eh 1873. 1 ou(irht to have recollected that the

hisforitin had ceasel to boloncr to thic living. Some
how or othor, I wa-Sy as I have since thoucht, under

a kitid of a spell, else how could I have failed to àtrk
hi m whonce ho came. I could not h.ave been quite

else I s:hould not have strack tip, as I walked,
an old French song on this'Christmas eve. I may
have folt a secret fear and sang

Y a trois petits anges

Descendus du ciel,

Chantant lés louanges

Du Père Eternel

Wu werc rapidly nearing the citycrat s; soon we
ýasccnded-les buttes-à-.Aýpveu (Perratiltti Hill), casting,

as we went along, a glance beh-ind at the solid
disrnantled Martello Tower,, ating fiorki 1806, a

mournftil forrrotten sentry, scomin eft in the cold

ýby the B.-itish legions. Wu boj ý lincrered hore a
moment, under the spell of the w-ndrous panoi-amcIt

s -proad -- arotinci. To the north, the populous, progre -
sive city ward honored with the name-of Montcalm

in the,-di' ho verdant woods of Ste. Foye; to

the south, across theQt. Lawrence the thickly inha-

bited hoights of St. Rijmuald and St. lhqid deý-I'Àube-

Rivière to th o- west th-e w*aiving pine gi*êves of

Spencer Wood, the wcll.;-kept hicrhwziy leading -to

illei -the amiling eDU trrfflats-Y, -a-roand, a.-d---tbiayônd
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,ble Ploas*ai.t, embo-ered like neàtsin the over-
hanging w*oods-; lastly, the sweetly péetty Valley of

Ith 1he meandering St. Charles.
the What ch-ý.ing*S in the niis-en-scène of the ci-ly l'
,me exclaimed Laverdière.

ýI Are the. not, for the better ? "' said 1 though
evidently you, are not, in a mood to be compli-

iite me n*tary."
:edy A faint smile stole over the placid feùtures of the

iay ghost; recoverincr it-ýzelf, with bécoinifig gravity, it
thtis expressed i tsolf

There, down in St,ý Louis street, 1 ean desciy tlie
tenernent of the cooper, Frangois Gobert, where

Montgomery was laid out also tho site of yoting
Surgeon Arnoux's dwelling, whore Montcalin, sorely
hiii-t7w;ts COIýIvey-ý-d ut inid-day, on the'13th Soptember,

we 1759. C.ose by,, stands Madame Ilu(rues-Péitti'És house
rmesont frorn Bitrot. Sohie few yards beyond, on ihe

)Iid opposite side, at the corner of Parkbir and Stadacona
streets Abbé Vitrnalhad his hoffle and gardens, close

,old to the ht.xiry eloisteer of St. Ursula, before ho left the
city, at the call of duty, for Montreal, where, at la
Prairie de la Magdeleine, on the -27th Oetober 1»661

-and partly aten -b tht.1,
es- h7e was murdered roasted e y

Iroquois.".
to (CIown ap to bélènging to -that class which Horaee

ha- styles Laudatores T-emporis,.-AC-*-ti,' added the genfial
be- phautom, Il so, do not be surprised at the'-tono of my,
of remarks,; please also to Wear in mind I am. not alone
-to in this way of thinkinom. The tirne wàs when Quèbec

ýùd hold) as administrator an enlightenèd diplo m fit
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L'rd Dufférin -To, him the Ancient Capital owes the
ret>toration of her city gates - a sacred.. iniberitance
from. our fathers - when threatened to bc rased by
the stupidity of the Town Conneil. Pause and. admire

this far-sighted statesman 1

Had I his wealth, power and prestige, I, too) would
strive to complete his patilotic- project."

Can yoà wonder if I am led to recall only the
glorified paýst."

We had gradually penetrated into the neighbour--
hood of the Basilica, passing on our, way through
Parloir street, St. «Ursula's old and extensive cloister,
and next, the deserted site whore, until 1817, stood
the famous Jesuit Colloge, whose solid walls at last

succumbed to-dyna-mite alone, when our cars were
assailed by a deafening clangor of chureh bells: the
earillon of the Ba%zilica, that of St., John's Churth, of
St. ]Rocb> of St. Sàuveur, all the city bells, in fact.,

except oüe - that of the Jesuits Chapel - silent,
alas 1 all calling the faithftil to Midnight Mass., The

streets were crowded to, excess. Just. at that moment
the musical chime of the Anglican Cathedral pealed

forth its sweet, weird melody, passing deàr te British
cars, Auld Lang Syne; the old year, with itisorrows,

usbering in a hopeful new Christmas. .,Evidently
joyful tidings were at hand: Adeste fidèles, laett

triUmphanta 1 How my beart yearned to, enter the..
sacred edifice of the Basilica 1 1 longed to hear again
the solomti tones of its greut organ - io itibale thè

-agrant incense ascending in clonds heavenward,
but ùnoiher mission awaited me."

î



The above is but a. faint outline of some -of the
incidents most eloquently discoursed on by the'

youthful Mr. Myrand in the. fit-f-t part of bis
dialogue with a spectre who had joined him on the
Grande Allée, on Christmas Eve, 1885, Let us for the

present close it with the appropt-iate, fvench,
Christmas carol

Nouvelle agréable
Un Sauveur Enfant nous est né

C'est dans une étable
Qu'il nous est donné'."

In the pi.evious chapter, it was oui- pleasant office to
follow the erratic footseps of Et-nest 3lyra.nd,- led by

his genial phantom, as far as the threshold of' -the
Basilica, in-Queb,,%.c, on the 6ve of Christmasý 15354

We left him within its saci-ed poi-tais, at a quartoi- to
twelve, with a few minutes to spai-e before the into-

nation of Midnight Mass.

We must now prel)are for one of those.wondrous
featsp''culiar tofaii-y t,,.tles,.whe.e genii convey thoir
heroes throuryh the i-ealms of space with slender're-
gard to time or dimtance,

Fally three miles intervene between ihe Basilica
the trysting-place of our two mysterious visitons at a
quarter tô twolve - and the Lait-et stream, * whore

The Lairet streaM,- says Abbé Chs. Trudelle, borrows- its
name1rom François Lairet, one of the Pioneer se.ttlers., at Charo-

lesbourg - Histoire do, Charlabourg,
î



the Grande Herm' iiie,*'Ihe« Petite Hermine and the Enie-
rillon Cartier't3 crâtift. were laid- u for the winter 'f

15-3ý-6. For ýal1 th.A the eacrer pilgrims *are expected
to reach the spot in time, for Midnight 1-1.-tss,.celebi-at-
ed thore threc hundred and flftvyeat-:s ago.

After'trudgincr.bi-i-,.zkly over the crisp, whitened
surface, glistening under the bright, starry Canadiân
skies.,the benighted wanderirs struek on a dense wood,

where Donn*acon,,q,' the Sachem of Staý1aeon.:t, and hii5
uni-el iabfe - shal 1 we say - unfriend-ly warriors, held

sway. They both érossed it very eautiously - in the
deepest silenee -lest even the snapping of* a dry
twig might rouse from their lairs the quick-cared and

light-footed fée.'Soon they reached the bank of a
frozen river, whieh the great explorer of Canadiàn
wilds had called Ste. Croix, on accoudt of the exalta-

tion of the Holy ý Cross, on the 14th of Septeinber,
1535, when he entered it. To Donnacona it was

known cas C.zibir-Coub.-iit, which means Il raany wind-
irogs."& Eighty yearts afterwards the Recollets

named it the Saint Charles, in honour of Charles de
BoüesGrand Vicaire de Pontoisethe pious ecclesiastie,

who fbunded their miç4f3ion in New France. Presently,
whilst listening in rapt silênee to the faint soand of a

.bel], as îf a great distance off, they were startled b'y
-meeting two stalw*art Indians dragging along a to-
bo(rgan on whieh was stretched a dead cariboo.

Il Who are they and where are they goi-ng ? asked.
Mr. Myl-and.

CiThey a*e)*" replied the phantom, «'Jaclue8
Cartiers interpreters -,TùýgTioagny and DoMair
They are going to Stadacona."
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And I rnarvelled how it could knoiv aIl thiç;."

Passing over the singular -and sti- kincr resem-
blance which the spectre pointed «t to his travelling
friend between the contour of the Lairet sti-eani, and

Jacques Cartier's flimiliar profile, Ernest Nlyrand was

plodding on meditatively, ponderin(r 'in own mind

as to whether Donnacona's Indian c,,ipit..Ll really

occupied, as Laverdière liad said, the site at the

coteau ste. Gencv.ève, whercon St. John's Saburba

would be built in after years, when the phantom,
stopping- short, ontstretched a transparent hand,

pointinc excitedly to these objects in view round the
point, exclaimed in a shrill, piercing Voiee, " JACQUES

CARTR-R'S TEMEIR SIRPS!

IReially, . Monte Christo Damas could not have
pronotinced in a more dramatic way Mes Trois

-ilfousquetaires ! " -

The author favotirs tis next %viLli au claborate

discussion 'as to the size, t build and zirniament of the

discovoi-or'r3 vesýseI.,s: the diminutive oueiiii-ci-aft of'

other day-s, such, for instance, the cockte-shell with

wh ' ièh). il, 1598) the. Mai-quis de la Roche crossed the

Atlantic - Il que du pont, on pouvait se laver'les iiiains

dans la mer so- very small and low in' the water

that a person fi-om. deck couldaccording to an old

narrative wash his hands in the seii " Two hundred

t A striking sketch of both appear at page 77 of Mr. Myrand's

work.
The tonnage of Cartier's- three ships is given. as follows

The Grande Hermine, 120 tons the Petite Hermine, 60 tons

the Emerillon, 40 tons. -
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and twenty-five years later, in 1860, the Great Eastern,
22ý500 tons, would be steaming past, a mile or moi-e

to lhe east of whero La Grahde -Hermine and her two
cortsorts wore silfely wintering in 1.535 - after

braving the poi-ils of the stoi-my Atlantic.

Btit lot us hurry 011, hoedless of the wcalth of ctntl-'
qinarian lore: so profuscly spread through Myrand's

c-arious dialo(rue and advance closer to the hist*i-ic
Grande -gerntine, whero we will be formally intro-
duced to the St. Mzilo captain, his devoted lieutenants

and intrepid mariners -. all ftilly described and
identified. We must refèrtho reader, for further

particulars of this very interestingportion. of Cana-
dian histôry, to the several prize, § essays, just

publi-.-ýhed on Jticques çartier and his tibles.

LA GRANDIE HJEME-LR

1join Guillaunie Le BI-eton'y the first almoner of the
fleet, in the'absence of his surpliced eolleagne, Dom

Anthoine W, just thon readincy fi
»Is -om the sacred book'

the âccount of the birth of ChK:stý of the Star in thé
E41stý of the Mtigi, whoti thýc spectre drew the atten-

tion of his »Companion to the joyful Christmas deco-

ration of the ship. The hull was, hidden under'

§ Four medals were offéred by Hia Honour Lieut.-Governor
Angers to competitors for prize Essaya-- subject Jacquu
Cartier. and Hia Times." Silver medal a.warded by judgea to,
Jpseýh Pope, Civil Service, Ottawa silver medal, 'Dr. N. B.

Dienne, Quebec ;. bronze medal, H. B. $tephens, Montreal.;
gilver medal, Joüou de Longrais, Rennes, France.
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wreaths of evergreen, culled from, the neighborincr
spruce and pine forest ; the port-holes festooned

alike; in the af t part of the main cabin, encircléd in
.a shield of smýal1 -arms, floated,- conspicuonsly, the
white banner of Francis I., with the word Il France "
in large letters on a white ground ; the sai lors bore

lighted tapers, whose flame brought out, in tbis
improvised chambre ardente in strong relief, the blue

uniforms of the'---,stalwart Breton sailors* who sur-
rounded thoir respected chief .- easil recoo-nisabley ZD 1

by bis sharp fcatures ' and long flowing beard he
stood next to bis lieutenants - Marc Jalobert, master

and pilot of the Petite -Hermine, and Guillaume Le
Breton Bastille, master and pilot of the Emerillon.

LA. PETITE IEIFRmiNE.

Lavordière'is ghost thon b.%ckoned me to follow. We
crossed over the frozen spaée lying botween the

Grande ffermine and her eonsort,' the Petite Hèrmine
and climbed her low side, descending to the cabin
below through its dimly-lit compan'ion ladder.-

A strange, overpowering spectacle awaited us in
the narrow abke. For an instant 1 fancied I was

stalking through the sick wards of* the Hotel-Dieu
Hospital.

'Careful precautions had been taken to, exclude- the
icy breath of winter from this miserablo den, w-hose

inmates-iplazne-str*ýkcn and forlorn-twentyý-five
all told-where writhing in anguish, çwd tossing in
diaturbed dreams., and visions of the homes of their..



youth, in their hommock8, the victims of the awful
diseasele mal d£ terre, known as scurvy,- with swo-lo'n

gums, cancerous and loathsome pustules over their.

persons, which made them, pray for death as a release

from their intolerable sufferings. The atmosphore was

too close and unhealthy, eveý for a ghost. We were

hurrýing away and c"t our eyes for a last time on

this array of' sufféring humanity, when we- spied

Dom Anthoine leaning over the emaciated form of a

scorbu.tic subject, a Breton, by name Reumenel, whom.

he was trying to i-onse by telling hitn of the birth of

a Saviour; but the siek man turning awcay his face.,
uttered in despair the words, Il Landerneau, my dear,
village."

The author then presents, in connection with the

etite Rermine ti-.cinsfoi-ihed by Cartiei- for the nonce

-into an hospital, a vivid, very circumstantial,
en-umeration éf the.afflicted tars-thoir name, oi-igia

etc. St. Malo, Lorient-, Quiberon, St. Brano, St. Cast,
Dol, Landerneau, could ench count more than one

-sturdy son amon.-r the scorbutie patients. Several

might doubtless have.been &-ved had Chief Donnacona
ýnnounced eïarlier his infallible Ind"an curc-a decoc-

tion'of spruce boughs, styled Il Ameda," and subs-
equently applied with wondrous sacecs.q. In the

Seurvy=ls mal de terre-was supposed to be caused by tïo
proloinge4 a use of salted meat as food. It was not confined to
New France. Benjamin Sulte notices -its in Acadia

56



inidqt of Dom'An-thoine's t errand of mercy, a loud
report shSk the timbers of the vessel, and the roused

sick eài1ors, realizing at once its meaning, iii.-,ide an
effort Io leavé.thoir bammock-,.. It was a salvo of

gans from Jacques Cartier's fort, bu'*lt close by, fired
at the clevation of the lffost in the Grande -Hermine.
Forgetting for an instant thoir anguitjh, the sivk men

tried to rq)eat after thoir kind monitor, the,,weet.,
Solemn) old aiithem of the R,)man Cý-ýLthf)lic fitti'rgy-

Véni, Creator Spz*r't tus ! Ai-n idst the moan s of* t h e d'Yi 11-g
S..1ilorsy i-jeked with the deur memorics of' that tinfo---

(rotten home fur away across the La
we left the cabin ofthe Petite -Hermine and emerged

into the keen wi ntry air, wi th the son d of Cartier's
Salvo of artillery still booniing in our ears, reverberat-

ed hy the wild echocs of the Laurentides niotintains
to the n.oi-th."

t The presence of Roman Catholic priests with Oartièr on hiR
second voyage to Canada, is a question much debated by com-
mentators. The student of C anadian history is referred to the

excellent prize Eiàays on Jac-lues-C-artier, rec'ently published,
which. sum up nearly jall the available evideiice pro and con. Mri.
Joseph Pope in his -F£my, after adducing many curious texts,
and authoritiffl leaves it an open question, though he seems to,
incline to the negative pp. 62,' 69, 95 : whilst Dr. N. E. Dionne,
in his volume, pronounces for the affirmativç, pp. 120, 121-, 2U>-
2849 286-,,,, Adhuc subjudice, lis est."'
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THz EmERILLON.

On quitting the dismal infirmûry of the Petite
Hermine, the wcary ttn«velloi-s,'=coi-ding to Mr. My-

randy agreed to call at, and inspect Jacques Cartier's
solid ]palisaded fort, erected by him on the shore of
the -St. Charles) close by, as a protection against

Indian surprises.

Laverdière attempted to force open its massive
doole Ityielded not, however, to his ghostly effort.

The noise called foi-th a loud and prolonged yelping,,
from the Indien curs in the neighbourhood, which

Soon was taken up and responded'to, bý, the dogg-s of
Stadacona. The din was inercased by the / ïshrill bark

of foxes, and dismal howling of some huggry wolves
prowling about the thickets on the neighbouring

heights.

There, there lies the Emerillon 1 " ejaculaied Laver-
dière, not my old fitvorite, the swift Emerillon, t of
the Quebec Yacht Club, but Jacqiies Czirtier"s tiny
ocean craft.

It is especially, when trying to portray such thrill-
ing scènes as the one that follows tbat the sôber-

minded historian fails and has to, admit his inferio'rity,
for fà ffect, compared to the narrator of Îhe Jules
Verne romantie - school.

One of the favourite amusements of the abbé Laverdière in -
his later years, was craisingabout the Quebec harbour in one of
the Quebec 'Yacht jÇlub's crafts.



In a trie6 " says Myrand, -1 we had reached the'
Emerillon,?s deck, removed the forehaft-h and desèen-
ded into the forecastle, where a small binnacle lamp
th rew a , round un uncertainglare. Vie flame flickered
as the nightwind entered,-through two port-holes,

sueh as ships-of-war had in the olden time. There,
was perceptible cet strong, smell as of sprtice boards

recently phained. In the centre, on block:-,, rested a
box seven feet long bý two feet high. Around it, a

car[-ei iter"s tool chest) a book and some nails with a.
hammer."

wh.at did it contain, and the woi-kmen, where
were they ?

The spectre, taking dow.1 from, the ý ceilino, the
suspended lamp, allowed its Ilieke.ý-ing- light to - fall.
on the sin crular object. 0 horror 1 1 saw it -was a
coffin, and that it held the dead body of a man
Philippe de Rougemont, " says Ernest Myrand.

The discovery,, of the remains of de Rougemont of
Ai«nboiýe, France - deccased about 32 year* of age

the, onýy follower whose death Cartier mentions. by
name in his narrative,. ftirnishes lhe atithor with

material for a véry touýching foreèa9t of the*-.soi-row
in store for de Roucremont's poor mother when 77

Cartier's 'squadron shall return to, St. Malo'without
her son. But -of -the stri ki rig.*.. passage., like many
others in the volume, I am compelled, to, omit further
notice for lack of space,

Soon Guillaume Sequart and Jehan Duvert, ship-
cai-lîentei-s, aided by Eustache Grossi ' n, mariner, made
their appearance to, prepare the body of their dead.
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companion for interment, pei-forming the solomn
duty amidst expressions of deel) regret at the early

dernise of one so full of brig*ht Pl-omise.

De Ronopemont was tenderly placed or. a lay(.,i,- of
green ragrant spruce bon h.s, in his rude coffin
preparatory . to boing -bai-ied tinder * twelve'*foet of

Snow at the moa-th of the St. Alichol streani, which
empties in the St. Charles, tus a preécautionc11-Y Measure

acrainst the assaults of the ravetious Indian dog.s, and
.wild animals infesting the surroundin(r forest..>

The work, or rather the cà-apter' closes wï1h an
account of the discoveiy to. t.,tko pla'ce at * this spot, of

the decaying timbers of the Petite Hermine, thrce
centuries later, in 18-13,- bý Joseph lffamel, City
Engincer, of Qucl)ee. Amffle details of this antiqua-

rian trouvaille lippear in Noil:soti'-s old Qiiebec'Gazette,
iia the Quebec zVericury ai-id in Le Canadien,'over the

isign.-.ttu*res of Goo. B. Fari b,-aul t and D.-.*John Charlton
Fi8hej-ý of Quebee. Every page of Une Fête de Noël

sous acques Cartier abounds with hi.c3toi-ie,-ýtil datn,
with most copious. t exts in the foot-notes, in support

of Mr. Xyrands apfflication or the Jules Verne, pro-
cess to, popularize Canadian L i-tory. With the favou-

rable testimolly it eliGited from the late Rector of
the Ecole Normale-Laval, at - Quieboc, Revd. L. N.
Bégin,* as to the historica-I matter and Mr. Myrand's

Since created Bishop of the Saguénay Diocese, at Chicoutimi.
See his _able letter p.nn ted as an Introduction- to. Mr. Myrand'a
Volume. Since these lines were penned; the popularity of the

wqrk has called forth a second edition, which has - furnished the-
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inode of ti-catinir it wu âre h:i py to agree, hophig
thifs firbt wont be tho last literary effort, of the yotith-
f 111 author of - Une Fête'de Noël sous Jacques Cartier'.
Si)ctièc-i- Grange, Chri%îtmý-is Eve, 1389.

.JACQUES CARTIER)S MONUMENT AT- QUEBEC

24 Ju ne, 1889.
St Jean Bapffiste Duy, in Jurfe,. 1889, was kept as

i>sual, as a red-le(ter dny, in the pe.,.icefui existenee of
Qtli3becelN) the anniversary of the national festival
of the Freneh elenient.' A clate passing dear to*.the sons
of ol(i Fi-c-ince fOrgatherd by hci»' in -the vý-ý,il.lèy "of -the
St Lawi nec, it of coui-se calied foï-th gushes of'
-national féclinu. It did more however on the 24th
June hist; it took lhnof'Oi-m of ibe celebration of CL
great historie.-.il event, haviiicy been chosen to inau-
guratc also a monument in honor of the famous St

Malo sea c,-iptain, Jacques Ciartier, lhe first explorer
of c.,,iiiadi.-iti wilds,' more thtin thi-ce ancl ea. half
centuries back.

The idea of such a celebration not however
new. It dcated of 14th September 1835, exactly three

hundred yýars, from the landing at Harc Poini, on
the St Charles of the iioted -disèovoi-ei-. A much

respected Qýicbec antiquary, George B. Faribault, »r
Years, President of the Literary and -Historical Society

author with an opportunity to correct several misprints as to
dates and other slight.inaccuracies. Mr. Myrand, it is stated, is

now engaed in writing a novel on the era of, Frontenac
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was its father ; he was -however ably seconded in bis
mrete»ed project by an Oxford graduate, Dr John

Charftoe %Uer L. L. D. lately joint-editor of the
.Aew York AI-bùmý, md invited to Quebec by the Barl
of Dalhousie, then »r General, to, edit the
Quebec Gazette by authority- A committee of *

fifteen of the Icading citizen.z,* heade& by the S&yûrý_
had. been named at a publie meeting; and a wooct£m>

cross erected. to commemorate the event. It is
unnecessary to state here that no vestige of this

elloss, existed fifty four years later, in 1889.

This famous celcbration, was due to the laudable
efforts of the President of the &-Jean-Baptiste Society,

Amedée Robitailley Esq., Jules Tessier Esq, M. P. P.,
Mr. Jos. Beauehamp, its energeti, Secretary, H. î je

His 1-Ionor, ihe Mayor ofQuebec, R. E. Caron, late Lt.
Governor of the Province.

Revd Messire Jerome Demers, superior of the Quebec Semi.
nary.

Colonel Joseph Bouchette, the eminent topographer.
Michel Clouet, merchant.
G. B. Faribàult, barrister.

-Dr John C. Fisher, President of -the"Literary and Historic.11
Society.

Hector Simon Huot, Barrister.
Joseph Légaré, jr-, artist.
Louis Massue, merchant.
Dr Joseph Morrin, Founder of Morrin College.
Dr Joseph Parent, a noted Physician.
William Sewe'll, Sheriff of Quebec.
Pierre Pelletier, merchant.
W '. B..Lindsay, Clerk of the House of Amembly.
Edouard Glackemeyer, Notary Publie.



B. Chouinard Esq., M. P.,* Mr. J. ]EL Edmond Plamon-
don, and other prominent members, and powerfülly
aided by the literary committee of the Cercle Catho-
lique de Québec, presided over by Mr.E.-E. Taché,deputy
commissioner of Orown Iiands, patronised ' by th e

offeri ne of the Governor Gencral, Lieut.-Governor and
leading citizens of Quebec and Montreal. It had been

talked of and written about for years. Mr. Ernest..
Gagnon, Secretary to, the Provincial Board of Wot ks,
had -saggested the idea as early as 18828>

AU Canada, was supposed to, bc represented in thïs
compact crowd of 100,000 beaming spectators.

His Eminence, the Cardin'al, Ilis -Honor, the Lieut.
Governor, the Prime Minister of the Province,

members of Parliament, Presidents of lhe St. George,
St. Andrew, Saint Patrick Socicties, the professors,
savants, aiitiquaries of all Q-nebee, the pupils of the
publie schools had mustered, that morning, on the
green banks of the St. Charles, to listen in rapt silence
to the ' cloquent addresses, patriotic speeches and

stirring appeals, uttéred on that gala dû . AlICanada
was represented, did we &iy, in this pageant, French

of course, . by its aspirations and Roman'Catholic in
its Icading features, one.representative man however

was missing: the laï§t---àùi-vivor - of the fitmil
of the great discoverer, a resident., at present, Of

Authôr of the Fék.,Vati«a-k du Camdiew fran4mis, published
in 1881, and of a second volume under the same title, for the
festivals of 1881-188P, publishéd in 1890.
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France, near Bordeaux, a protesta'nt, sayâ Dr N.
B. Dionne 'the clever historiogrrapher, of'the füe3tiývàl.

][Iow singular the fate of i âdividualis -and families 1
The site of the monument is at th*e confluence of

the little Lairet stream with -the St. Charles, about a
mile from Qncbec, on a sli«ht clevation of the so4l,
witlà the city in tfie-back crround. An éýxcc1le't view

est
'In bc obtained of its principzil pointe 'of inteà

fo the we-st is seen St. ]Rocýhs, Mien the subut-b-3 of St.
John, stirmounted by MountPleasant, away to

.,the east) the Pui-liament IE[ouse,'the UI-)pei- Town- tind
the Ratter 'the Basiliea.and the L-1-val University.
The monument, whieh is ci-ceted in the centre of the
enclosure above desci-ibed.is 22 f --et high.

It is alrùost, îsquai-c in form, * measuring 8 fectat
the, base, and 3 fect at thcà summit, whieh has-quite
an ornamented'coî-nice. - The granite of which the
monument is is polished on eath.of its four
sides.ý 011 the neOrth face is fourid àacques Cartier's

shield -%vi th the device Semperfidelis, and i m media tely
below thsc followinrr inscription.

JACQUES CARTLER
ET SES HARI)IS COAIPÂGNONS

LES MAR:NS
DE LA GRANDE 11ERMINE>

LA PETITE HERMINE
ET DB L"P..XERILLON

PASSERENT ICI L HIVER

Le seul survivant de la famille du grand Découvreur, réside
actuellement à Sainte-Foy-la-Grande, près &Bordeaux, et il est
protestant de'eroyance." (Jhqu« Ca-rïier, ouvra -coui-onné. -par,SonRonm' &Limknant Gouverneui mn«-ýUri, de la Pro 'ck-Qùdbèc,
N. E. pioe 1- C, p.' 18 1.)
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Below this is the crest of Lord Skinley of Pre.sto ÜY
Go'vernor-Gencral of Canada; his arms, a helmet 3ui--
mou*ntod by an eagle with spread wings, an.d device

of Sans changer.
a On the etast side is thii inscription:

'w LE 23 SEPTEMBRE 1625
LES PÈRLS

JEAN DE:BREBEU-P, ENNEMOND
MASSÉ ET - CHARLES LALEMANT

to PRIRENT SOLENNEL[.ýEMENT POSSE-SSION

nd DU TERRAIN APPELÉ FORT JACQUES-

"Y- CARTIEII, SITUÉ AU CONFLUENT

lie DES RIVIÈRES ST-CIIÀItLES ET
LAIRET POUR Y ERI-

GER LA PIIEMIÈRE
RÉSIDENCE.

DESSIISSIONNAIRE$ JÉSUITES
.ite À QUÉBEC.

lie
ýur Bèlow this is fouiid the cresi of Lieutenaiit-Govel»-rior

:rys Atigers with the dévice: Par droicts èhemins.
,IY The south sidu is surrounded with the arms of the

Cercle Catholique de Quebée thoir arins an ano,el',s head
with wings èxtended over a shield reprosenting the

Sacred IE[cýcirt, wilh, the device: In manifestatiohe
veritatis, and this iriscription

L E 3 MSII 15 3 6
JACQUES CARTIER

FIT PLANTER À'L'ENDROIT 0'(J IL VENAIT
DE PASSER L 9 HIVERý UNE CROIX DE

side 35 PIEDS DÉ- HAUTEUR PORTANT
1 est » L'ÉCUSSON FLEURDELIà ET

1,'INSCRIPTIONpar Franciscus Prim'us dei Gracia rex
Begýnat
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-Below thôý inseription is the crest of Cardinal.
Taschereau, and the device: In fidèý spe et caritate
certanduine

On the we!st side is engraved a palm with the
names of'the Jesuit,-martyrs Jogues, Garnier, Muse

aDd de Noue at the right, and Brobeuf, Lallemant.
Buteux and Daniel on the left. . Below is the shield

of the Jesuit order and device: Ad majorem Dei
gloriam,

An iron railing surrounds the lot of ground pur-
chased by the Cercle Catholique, from. George Holmes

Parke, Esquire, J. P. the genial proprietor of -Ring
field.

The monument was designed by Mr. -E. E. Taché
and executed by Mr. J. A. Belanger. The granite of

whieh it ïs composed comes rom the quarries of
Migwick, "on the line of the Quebec and Lake St

John R,tilway.



QUEBEC TO MONTMORENCI

An. excellent tnrupike road leads past the Dor-
chester bridge, (erected by Asa Portel-, in 1789, and
called after Lord Dorchester, then Governor General
of Canada) through a double row of neatéottages,
and white fai-m houses, to, the foaming cataract of.
Montmorenci.

Previous to, 1789 the St. Charles was crossed. by a
scow; and, at low water, at a ford.

One of the most conspictious Jandmarks in this
nei(rhb-oi-hoodiowardstheshore atLaCanardière in
a line with Iffedleyville, is MAIZERETS ; a long two

story farm-houýc belonginom to the Quebec Seminai-y,
where their blue-coated boys, each Thursday, spend

their weekly holiday, since time immemoillial, walking
ba(-k to the city with the descending shades of eve»
ning, and awakening the echoes of the B..-auport shore

with theïrjolly old French songs: La Claire Fontaine,
Par derrière chez mon père, En rotilant, ma Boule

ttu Zý
dEne 1

7ý ý7, Zf
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ro 11071tr &C.: the usher in charge, with his long black
(95a.159sock flowing to the iiight wind, merrily joining

in Llic chûrus.

In 1778> the dear old mansion was rebuilt after
h.aving been ruthlessly burnt to the ground by Col,

Benediet Ai-nold'a rude followers in the fall of 1775

In 1850 it was enlarged to its present size. A dimi-
nutive isiatid, christened in July, 1852, St. Hya-
cinthe (2), was added, in the centre of the sheet of
water. in ilecrit- of the bouse and communicating, at

bigh tide, with the S Lawi-once. It is provided with
ow boatcanoes &C.

This long, narrow pond, >erved in 1759, in lieu of
a diteli; to ont of Genc!-al Montealm's redoubts; for a
Succession of year:ý, i ii summer, it has been the source
of unspe.-ikablu etijoyment, on each weekly holiday, to
the. Soiiiiii,«,.ii-Y seholctrzs.-Crede experto.

On the 7th Mai-(-hý 1850> the pupils, in, solenin con-
GlaVeý and titter exhaustive ditscu:ssioii of tseveral
names proposcd - among whieh that of - Montigny
(after the gi-cUt Bishop Laval, Abbë. de Montigny,

fouudür of* Ilie Petit Sénimaire iii 1668) came promi-
11011tly to the fi-ont - ducided that -thoir pleasant
holiday place should beknown to ç,,tteeecding genera.

Maizcrets.

Maizet-ets is the name of the venerable Superior of
the Quebec Seininary, during' whose protracted
teaure of office this valuable property was acquired

by this edacational institution. Re'Vd Louis -Ango- des
Maizerets closed hiis career, on the 22nd April, 1721,
ut the ripe age of 85 years, loved aud regretted.
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The rn-ain rond arched overwith
lends, p ist the loftye « turreted donie, exteii-.;ive bui Id-
ings, and pleasui-e grounds of the -Provincial Lunatic

Asylum, founded in 1845 ; first, iiii Col. GLI(rys roomy

stone stables, (1) adjoinincr the Duchesna Manor by
three of the Icading phyAcians of Qtiebec, Dictors
James Douglas, Joseph Morrin and Josel)h Fréniont,
and then transferred -to, the present location.- The

east wing, occupiedby the females, stands ori the situ
of the old Château dé Bonne, where Jadge de Botitie,
au active p-olitician in bis day, and also, a leurned

jurist, resided for yeurs, in the early part of the
century. No more suitable, nor healthy locality,
could, have been selected as a borne for the 1>000

uufoi'LUUUU;.'ný, of retison, find ovet- whom the
Provincial Govei-niiient is expected to w.-iteh. Thé

streain let, known as thé- Rivièl-e (Iés Ti u -ièl-es, winds
ithi-oii(.rh the le.ifyseeltision, and flows un oi- therwstic

illoi) istispension bi-idomù of Glenalizi. iiow Villa MasttË.

Dni-ing oui- war with the United i n 1812-14
this diminutive, deel) bi-ook w.1l; lqssignc-d as the

westem limit of the- «p,ii-oled Anierican prisoners-
some foi-ty, officors and tnken at, Detroit,

&c : among thom, Genei-als HuIl, Wineht-ster and
Chandler; they were at, fli-st located in the Château
de Bonne. Cai)t. Mathew Ball's'ravali-y escorted them,
to Quèbec in the winter of 1813, and they wure piaced

in the housey *No. 81) St. Louis street - in which the
hist.oi-iaii Hon. Wm. S.-nith expirc(l, on 17th Deceiinboi-,

(1) This comInodious receptacle of Col. Gugy's stud was
taken dowu in 1887.
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1847 -the, res.,idence of the late Sheriff Chs. Alleyn.
Thoir fellow prisoner, lakeii atQueenston, Col. (after-

INrilrds Goiil.) Wirifield Scott, bad the run of the city on
parole. Col - Scott won laurels in the Mexican war, and

açquired, op account of his activity.ind love of display,
thc. well remembered sobriquet of old Fuss and Fealhers.

Tho statoly, athletic. Colonel, however, lived on

parole, with Colonel (afterwards lffitijor General) Glas-
gow, the Cominatider of the Quebec
1813. ln 18-17 we shail find him, notqin wîthin our
walls, tin honoi-cd guest, under tho h -sffitable roof,

nt Mtirchmont, Grande Al'ée, of Sir John Harvey,
who stibsequeiitly'bee,ti.-.e Governor of ine of tha
maritime provinces.

The eastern parole limit of the uiili.-il)py (i) wtii-riors
wzis the second stream. occurring on the road to the

ùIls le ruiiseau de Vours, Bear Creek, wliose waterist
y -t furnish motive power. to mills in the second
range of Be,«,iu])oi-t, iand, until a few yecars býý,tek, to an
extensive grist n1iill- now in ruins -fornierlyowned
by the late William Brown, In 1759) this stream had,

at this spot, steep b.-ink.-.z," since solidly bridged over,
as portion of the hiopliw-iy. The bollow fornierly
existinc was thon desi(rnated and frequently appearsc0 

îesin Chevalici Johnstone's and Czipt. John Knox's d iai
-of the siege, as the ravine at Beaupoi-t.«' What

(1) The Quebec'.Jlcrcury of 9th November, 18i3, advertises
for the capture of Abraham Walter, pilot, ý native of GraiidfLeldi,

aged 24 years, who had deserted from Beauport on the 6th
November, 1813. Captain Kempt, the imperial agent for pri-

soners of war, offers for his appreheusion one guinea reward
above the Prov,*-c:a' -ward allowed in such cases..



lively scencs B-2nedict Arnold's myrinidons enacted
in this lo'cality during thje crucial winter of 1775-6 ?

Col. Jos. Bý)ueh,ùtte* mentions the crection, here of
a distillery, ùbout 1790, by the Hon. John Young.

A, year or tw' later, Prince Edward, Ilèr Ma-
Jesty's father, thon a jolly Colonel of Fusiliers,

twenty-fouýr years of zige, might have been met, on
bright sui-nmor mornings, trotting his pair of Norman
ponies over the Beauport road, from. Ilaldimand
Iffouse to the city, with the fitscinating M-,tdame de
Sztint Laurent at his side.

Half a centur later-, in 1841, the Curé de Beauport,
the Revd. Abbé C. Chiniquy, tho idol. of the Beau-
port teatotellers was raisintr the Tomperance pillar,

whieh now, on the north of the road, attracts
the attention of tourists

Lot us hie back to tbis historie ruisseau de l'ours.

What gave it its spgrting name ?

I have a faint, remembrance of a bear story, more
than two hundred years old, in whieh the local

Nimrod, S-,.-i,,rneur Ciffard, wbilst lying perdu fo r
wild geese, one, spring, on the sandy bank-3 of this

river, is sta ted to have spied a huge bear roamiDg in
the neighborhood, mayhap in qqest of the seigniorial
muttofi. Gaunt, tired, possibly unconsdious of evil

intent Brain was lapping Îhe.crystal dràught of the
rivalet. To substitute in , his long 4ackgar., slWg-s)

for goosc shot, was the .iffair of an -instant for the
sporting Laird, and loi Bruin's brave'spirit was

wafted to whore all, good beairs go



Lot us cross Bear Creek- close to the «front deor of
the 'Beaup'ort Manor, and ask about the Soigneure
"Who was, the first Seigneur of this flouri-shing vil-
lage ? " I b ear you say

Herc is what we read in history:

Seigneur Robert Criffart or Giffard,'Sieur de Beau-
pOrtý a native of Pei,-che,* left old for New France, in
1627. Later on, we find hiin an English prisoner of
wa.r. Taken on board- of Pb()cinont's flect, ho it.was
wh-o gave the parisb its nume, and, as its first' Sei.

gneur, watched over its foeblo b-eginning-s, We shall
find hiin a practising surgeon at Quebee, in 1634:

the calling at that distant tinie inust kave been za bit
of a sinocure.-

fle applied foi»,* and was granted by the Company
of New France, the Seigniory of Beauport, on the 14th
January, 1634, aücording to a Parifiamentary return

printed in 1852; on the 31st Decomber, 1635, says.
Colonel J. Bouchette. Giff.,trd had several sons and

danghters; two of the latter married the brothers
Juchereau, the. sires of the warlike clan of Duehos-
nay who occupied the Bnatipoi, manor or nearly

two centuries.

Robert Giffart, a M6111 oP importance in his day, waà
elected Church Wardon, at Quebee, in 1649,' J. I.t is re-

corded that the Jesuit Fathers selected lis house, at
Beauport, to, celobi-ate their first mass. The lettered,"sculapins diedand sporting E -on the 14th April, 1668>

and was buried in the cemotory at B.cctuport.

Let us -now knoek at the chief ontrance. -of the
Manor 1
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IE[ad WC with us, Jean Gnion, WC might possibly
have a chance of mffling his worthy con teinporcary-
François Boallé Soiçrnior Giffart's fariner of
the 11th 31arch 1634. Ahis! Both are cnioyincr their
long ile.-it* for the last two htindred -,u.dý fifty ytmars, in
yonder rustic necropolis.

But I -,iv-tis forgetting that of the Duchesnay ILanor
nothing remeains >avp some disjointed rui'ns, dear tc>
Ca n ad hi ' ns for 'having been the head-q- marter.-3 pf the
chiyýah-otis Marquis of 111ontcalin, dii,-iii(r the thrilling

summer of 1759. The circtin-istanccs of the sojoui-K of
the French Gcner.-t1ý at that Manotib' had so roused tb%-W%

eupidity of the Quebec treasure seekers after the
burried departaire of the Gallic legions that celkars

and miter cotii-t.-; were mýorc than once ducr u 1) for gold
and stippossed to have becti concealed «,In(l fo*.--
gotien thiýre prior to their 'h-tirried retreat. Thoso
Donstirswivels might have -saved themselves much

labor many midnight, vigils stifftimi(r.-itions' andýD c y CN
incantations, undersuitable 1)1.inet,-,ii-y. infitience for

searches,' with or withotit 11,a Land "of glovy, by the
light . of ýa t apOr, maniifzictured from ..the' fat'of -an

exectited murdéilleil, - when the cloelc si rikes twelvo
atimidni(rht "-hgd th(,ýyehoseti Io bcarin mind, that
durincr the droopincr, elo-sinir yerti;.P of Freneh rule,
the chief circuLaiing medium at Qiiebec was card

money, sul)])Iëi-neiite(l with B:got's Exchange on the
French treasury-dostinà to bc-di!shoiiored.

Somè time after; lhe déstriietion by flre of the old,
£Xanor, in. 1S7-,1ý «% mysterions inscription was un.
carthed-from the ruins. Mrs. Gugy, the ownér of the

properly, kindly foi-warded it to the Prosidetit of the-
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Literary and -ffistorical S,)ciety fc;t» examination. It
gave i-kse to'a very lively discussion in th'e Eticli!sh
and Freneh press

the tablet mas a circular fflate of lead o,,,.- I)ewtoi-
riine inche ' s in diameter, one-quarter of an iiieh in

thickriess. Tho fire had much iiijured it. It & ppe:ared tocoins, buth.avc contained within its rof1ý:Y C &
the dicr(roi-s apparently had abstracted them ; alsoIDZD

some document which'al. s! crumbled into duist when
exposed to the air. Th, iiiscriptio-ýi, as woll a,; Cýa11 bc

deciphercd, ran thus

LAM 1634 LÊ
NTE

25 IVILET.IE.ET-E-PLA

PREMIERE.P.0 GIFART

SEIGNEVR. DE GE.LIEV t

The Beauport strand was pi-ivile(red, by proxi-
inity to Quebec to play' a co.nspicuous part -in the

numerous sierres which have beset the old rity.
Tilorey in 1690.3 1759) 1760; 17753 the invader kft

.bis foot-prints, in mark-; of blood. - Some of
moit noble sons found therc a glorious dcathý others

furnished a no less creditable record of serviec ren-
dered to thoir country.

During the occupittion by the Eriglish of acbec
by the Kii-kosi with the exeeption

jeaus Hominum Salvator Maria, Joseph, Ann,,,@ -
t For explanation, vide Picturaque Quebec, pages 440-8.
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of the Ferme des Ange.s, had little, to do with those
Unauthorised conqueroies, as peacu h-ad been pro-
Clain-ied betwoen England and France, when the

Kirkes took Qu'ebee. It was w-idely different in 1690
.Mè')-eJtt hereati MonscicritatWhýctlley.indDitvir.,h.,,tve
cacli a stirring talc to tell. Admiral Sir William
ýPhipps' abortive aitempt to eal)tui-c the old roek on
the 161 h October, 'l 690, whi Ist his second in command

M.ijoi-J- hn Whalley, 1,-,,tncled, head i nga detaeh menton,
the Beauport fiatsz, has brought out creditably the
sticcessful and stout resistance offéred by Count de
Frontenac speakincr from the mouth of his cç,,innonlt
and whilst his lientenants Prevost Longue-11il de Ste.
1-VIène, at the head) of his regalars and Beaupré and
Muette volunteers, illet anit ronted Majoýè Witlley,"is
Puritan Boston host,

What an exSliting discovery it miist, have been for
the sentinels on the Sault--au-Matelot batteries, when

they, at dtty break, on the 16th 0,tober, 1690
-spied the sio'w'ly moving lighis of the )Lfass,Lchusetts

flect thirly-four armed vessels, gliding past the Point
of Orleans, and casting anehor in view of Quebee,

thronged with soldiery,- in thoir French oyes,
nierciless hereties-- who, it had been reported,

nieant to kill theni all, after cutting off their cars to
make ne(:klaees"?

Agrand spectacle aw.aited Admiral Phipps'entrance,
in our port. A-; Parkman well rernarks: Il Oac of the

grandest scenes on the western continent opened
upon. his sight. The wide expansé, of waters, the- lofty

promontory beyond, and the opl)osing boights of
Levi the cata-ract of Montmorenci the disla nt rancro
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of the Ltturenflan Motinfiains, the w.-trlike mek with
its diadem of walis and towei-s. the rooï.; of the Lr)wele

Town elustering on the strand hencath, the Château
St Louis perehod at the brink of the cliff, and over it
the white bannei- spangled wiili fleurs-de-'is flitanti.ng
deflance in the cicar atitumn

The di-amat-c accotint of Admii-.-tl Phipps'
has been too often givcn and to w c: 1, fo r ni .'b to

atlempt to repeat it, haro. I sh.ill conhne mysolf to a
bai-c mention of ca Èew inciciciiLs which happened
dut-ing the week of ahti im. which marked. the opera-

tion.i.of Majoi- Whallvy, on the, nkI.«Illl)ol-t bea('hLý:y in
bis vain attempt to ci-o-ss the S-. Chai-les at the ford,
and ass.t'il the city in reve-&-se. Wh..tll(-y".s van, lhough,

bi-ave levies of Massachusetts fislici-mcii and f.-trmoi-.qy
had no ineiiii enemy to contend. with. In one of the
eiiga(remeiit.:., Ft-otiteii,,t(; in porson sallic-1 forth at

thehead of 1000 so Thi-ce Rivers
and Quiebec mon - to wait'on the solath, :side of the
St. Chai-les, neai- the fôt-dy for the appearance of the
invaderîs whilst Bai-on de Lonfrucnil and his chivalrons

brothci-, LeMoytie (le Stc. Hélède, h-Caried. the Gtna-
diaii Militia. Both werc wounded, S.C. Iffélène fatally.
]Ela was btiried on - the 4th December, 1690, in- the
-Hôtel-Dieu cemetoi-y, at Quebee. Ilis two other
brothoi-s, L-.%Moyiie do- Bieliville and Là,.Nfoyne de

won laurels iný-this inemorable camr)aiçrn
whilst the sturdy Seignior.of Beauport, Jachereau de

Saint Denis moi-c thau sixty-four years ofatre, in the
act of leadinc his ai-nied peus-mLs, lost an arm For
his bi-avery, the French monarch awarded him a
Patent of ilobility. He w;L3 more fortunate than his.
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conil),titioii-isi-:trms, the Chevalier de Clermont, an
officer of d kstincLion, who was killed.

The Boston invadei-.i-.,, on i,,e-embai-kincr had been
compelled to leave 100 Ibs. pin-
power and 40 or 50 caiin-« balls.,, A detachinent of

armed peasants from Beauport, and the adjoining pa-
ri hesY aided by 40 froni the St. Jo.,.tehim

Soniinai-y,- led by le Sienr Carré, a fiorlitin tr inh.tbit,.tnt,
of Ste. Anne du Petit Cap, seized and hol"d thc crans,
in spite of the detachment sont fi-om the fluet to re-
capture t ' he'm. Governor de Fi-onten.«.tct wzis so--*vejl
pleased with Ilieir spirite(l conduct, that ho present-
ed otie of the captured pins to i heý Scininary scholans,
and -ti;otlici- to th-2ý Sieur Carré.

The liÉtIc Chtii-chy in P!-Oecýss of Co* n.,struction in the
Lower Town Market Placé. ii .1688, and btill in

existencel was IMmèdi in coniniemoi-ation of Phil)p'e...-ý
defeat. I' Nritre-Diïnte-de-la- Yictoire," filid Ki ng Louis

XIV ordered ti hand:soine medal to bc -strack, in rne-
nioi-y of it -- the well-known, Kebeka Liberala M-edal.

The occupation of Beauport and adjoining parLshes

rotin'd Quebee, by Arnold and - Moritgomery's New
Englandere, 'in 1775-6, gave iise in this loculity to---

many strange incidente, unrecorded by the gen--ë--,,al
historian. The following, I gather, from an accotint

receDtly furnished me:

FFiaLANi), Cours dHistoire'du Canada. Vol IL p. 227.
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SEIGNiot DucRigi;NAY, at Beauport, in 1775 - His farmerý
Vincent Giroux ; current prices of horses, cows, sheep,

chickens, turkeys, geese. Jeremiah Duggau, the hair.
dresser: the part he played in the blocka'de of Quebec.

The following document occurs, among the falFily records of_,7
Ahe late Henry F. 'Duchesnay, Esq., M. P., for Beauce. Mr.
Duchesnay ývas a lineal descendant of tbat fighting seignior of

Beatiport, Juchereau Duchesnay, who lost bis arm, in 169Ô
whilst repelling the invasion of Phipps, and who received from. the
French King,, letters of noblesse for bis meritorious conduct.

It purports t " o be a true copy of a claim, made by Seignior,,
Duchesnay, in the fall of 177 6, on the Goyernment for indemuity
on losses suffered whilst upholding the king's authority. The
losses are on farm produce, &c. The claim is sworn to befère
Hon. Thomas Dunn, a loyal official of the period. The Cadwells,
Allsops and others had preferred similar claims for which, His

Excellency, -Guy Carletou, had them. indemnified. The document
is curious as indicating the current rate of prices of several.
objects still in, general use. A rapacious Irish hair-dresser,

rejoicing'in the name of Jeremiah Duggau, was a leading figure
in this raid on the Tories, as the loyal folks were then styled.

The Duchesnay stone manor, the head-quarters of General de
Montcalm, during the siege of 1759, after being the family seat
of the Duchesnays for nearly two centuries, became, about 18 45.,

the property of the late Col. B. C. A. Gugy.

Statenzent, of týe losses caused to Mr. Ihtchenwy by the A 7-neri'cas

Invasion, ïa 1775.

Vincent Giroux, farmer, residing in a* bouse belonging to

Mr. Duchesnay, Seignior of Beauport, declares. under oath that
at the end of November, 1775, there came to Mr. Duchesnays
residence, at Beauport, a band of about fifty armed rebels, c'OMM

manded, as they asserted, by one Jeremiah Dnggau, also.present.

For particulars, see. TaB EXPLORATIONZ8 -OF JONATHAN

OLDBUCK, page 22.,
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That the said YU--9*1'gan, who was well known to deponent,
entered the house, asked for eatables-and told deponent that he
(Duggan) knew that deponent bad fattened a cow - tbat he had
killed pie ý and that, at the instant, Duggan declared himself

master of the house,

ci That, on this dày, Duggan and comrades seized all articles of
furniture - removed them to the garret of the house, locked the.
door of the garret and took the key away.

That the said Duggan visitèd other farm-houses, leaving
other rebels in charge of M. Duchesnay's house, forbidding them.
to interfère with the garret, where the furniture was.

That this guard remained at this house, 'but that other
parties of rebels succeeding one another, broke into the garret,
and carried away the furniture stored there, a few days before
Christmas,

That from date of 'entry of the rebels, in the said house
'hat is from. the end*of -November, 1775 'the beginning of

May last, (1776), they took the live stock,- house furniture,
grain, hay an' d other objects belonging to thtsaid Mr. Duches-
nay.

This old record very clearly discloses the worth, in 177.5, of
numerous house utensils, cattle and farm, produceý, some of which.
have not apparently increased much in value after a hundred.

years. Hay does not, each falï, fetch more than $8, per hundred
bundles, at Beauport; horses seem, higher in value. Turkeys and

geese are a trifle more in price. The -15' couple of domestie
pigeons ,dliftéd" by Jeremiah Duggan's pql-s, from the manore
recall. by their presence the old feudal privilege of the sel'gueur,
to keep pigeons- le droit de col&mbier -as Lord of the Manor
in this 'case might have been added, Sic vosi, non vobis The
Beauport andirons may- yet, possibly, be doing duty in some
antique New England home, with the.picture of the ci Mayflower-"
over the mantlepiece. Jeremiah and his hungry band of raiders,
ben-t on having their fat goose for Christmas, -1775, with great
foresight inspected, and with success, the seigniorial larder, also,

carrying away the kitchen utensils, a roasting apparatus, a
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«8kewer, a gridiron (without even asking for 1 the loan " of it)
and a goodly supply of cedar pickets, to do the cooking and broil
the steak.

On the 6th May féllowing, the English frigate '« Lowestoff,
rounding Pointe Levi, was the signal for the hasty departure of
the hungry Sous of Independance, and the occasion for loud
Eiiglish cheers, when the standard of Britain was run up the

flagstaff on Cape Diamond. Hurrah

A centi-al object in the pari-sh of Buauport, in foil
vie-%v of the city, and of the gi-cèn. Isle of 01-leansi
stands out: the Ronian Catholic temple of Worship.
The modest sti-ucttire of 1759) has bect'i replaeed.

and handsonie edifice in. oui- own day.

Who cotild tell of the féi-vent orisons, and daily
pi-ayciýs sont up to Heaven, duèing tho evoi- rnemo-

1-:able summer- or 1Î59) in the ehoi-i.s-hi.d fane, to avel-t
the wal. of extel-min.-atioli) of whieh the coloiiy wzts
thi-c.,ttetied ? If adjoined Montealm's hoadquartoi-s;
its steeple, on thc 28th June, 1759, Was S(%IOCtcd by
Govei-noi- de Vaudreuil as a Safo and suitablii obser-
vatoi y, from whieh ho cotild féast his'oyes on the -sui-c
desti-uction of the E, nzli>h -fleet the.ii lying, since tho

93i-ci âme at iiiieh,)ift opposite the Island of Orleans.
Monsietir Des1ouehcýs, a Freiich naval oifficer, had
designed and oqtiil)l)ede ut greut mst, severul Il infer-

nal engines" to wit: live tii-e-.ships and two large
rafus, W hith h;3 had sont down at ton o'elock that

ni(rht fi-om the Lower Town with the ebb to wipe
out the British squadi-on of 60 ships.

This was however distrqyed. by fire in Juanury, 1890. Ani 1
exteupive structure is now being built on the old site,
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Capt. Jùhn K-lox, of the 43rd, -iti cyo witness and
accui-ate observer, in his Journal of the Siege, P140-
notinces the dispitay, the -grandest fire woi-k-4, concei-
T-uble. Thotigh according to Montcalm, who Lad Lio

faith in theni, they had cost Il a million," they turned
out worse than «.i fiiiilure. Some havino- been set on
fit-O too soon, giotinded befoi-o reaching the ficet;

others wore courageous1y taken in tow Iby the féar-
less tans) in thoir boatS, and run ashore,

wlici-e their ria-crinur and hulls away until the
mornirig Il witli no ôther harm, iscays Pavkinaî), than

burning alive one of thoir own captains, and six or
seven o.f his sailoi-s who failed to escape in their

bmats. Knox relates how th%.., air and adjacent
woodis rouverberated -%vith sonorous sh,)uts and fve-

quent repetitions of all's ivell, fiom our crallant seamon
on the water.

The whole of tbat night scene evidently was one
of-dismal and grandeur.

What would you give for the prospects of promo-

tion.in the fi-ench navy, of Deslouches, the oiligina-
tor of thi-s costly, and pvimitive experiment ?

Governor.de Vaudreuil, dejected and ci-estf,.lien,
hurried b-ack to his doomed ciLy.

Parkman vieià1y recalls this invident

There was an Eriglish outpost at the Poiut of Orleans ; aiid
about eleven o'clock the sentries descried through the gloom, the"
crhostly ontlines of the'approaching ships. As they gazed, these
mysterious strangers begau to dart tougues of flame ; fi.re ran like

lightniiig up their masts and sails, and then they burst out like
voicances. Filled as tbey were with piteh, tar and every mann à
of combýustible, mixed with fireworks, bombs, grenades, and old
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cannon, swivels and muskets loaded to the throat, the effect was
terrifie. The troops at the Point, amazed at the sudden eruption,
-the din of the explosions', and the showen of grape shot, that
rattled among the trees, lost their wits and fied. -

Thé blazing dragons hissed and roared, - spouted sheets of fire,
vamited smoke in black, pitchy volumes and vast illumined

clouds, and shed their infernal glare on the distant city, the
teilts of Montcalm, and the long red lines of the British army,

drawn up in array of battle, lest the French should cross from,
their enc impmeàs toattâck them in the confusion. " (.3fogbteaim

-and iflofe, V'ol. II, p. - 211.)

The Montmorency-falls are still. knowa to old French
peuants as La Yaclie (the Cow) on aecount of the

resemblance of their fbaming waters- to milk, though
others have attributed the nan-ic to the noise, like the
bellowin(r of a cow which is made by the roaring
torrent pendinc the prevalcrice of certain winds,
They presont, when swollen by spring floods, or by

.autufiin,-,tl rains, mo.st impp-sing Speetacle. The
volume of water thoucrh much less than that of

Niaprai-a, falls fro a inuch greater hoicrht, viz., 275
feet. When the sun lights ul) its brilliant prismatie
colors, the roaring mass of fbam rainbow-tinted
assuines hues of marvellous brightnes ' S. Beauport's
wondrotis cataitact may bc seon undervarious, attrac-

tive aSI)ectsà
I have rid ]en back fro.n it to the storied city, at

watchinc- entranced the de)arting orb- of
day, sheddingÂts oraege rays on the quaint, old

metat-sheathed roofii of Quebe2c, and the city windows
looking westward ; the,--whole -panorama, a'realm of

fýiry__1and 1-i-t--up--- W--*th the quivering'sheen of dia.
nionds. 1 also remember, on a b rht starry Dight

amid-winter, contémplàting in dreamy,-'t-apt silence,
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a novel spectacle,_ seldom vouchsaféd to Quebecers.
The snowy cone- at the foot of the catara - c tj had

been scooped out by an entcrl)i-ising city restau-
rateur, to represent a vast, glittering palace, provided-a cold bright but fit-with icy conehes, sents, &C., > ZD j
Aing throne for the Frost King, illumined by bright

Chinose lamps, reminding one of Cowper's glowing
descrip, lori of imperial Catherine's Rtissian ice-palace

of 1787:
Silently as -a- dream, the fabric rose,

Ice upon ice, the weil adjusted parts

Lamps gracefully disposed, and of all hues,
Illtimined every side ....................

So stood the bright prodigy ..............

Convivial table and cornmodious seat... . . .
400.900 en 0'.08.9 0900 eue
A scene of evanescent glory, once a stream,

f And soon to glide into a streain again.

(Tim, TAsy., book V.,' 127)

About a mile tind a half froni the bridge, occurs
th.e_.geolocrical cariosities denominated the Natural«

Steps,» adjiteent to eascades of thi-ce or fout- yards-in
dep'th.

t The rocks are so-called bec«%tiso they exhibit,
f says, B. J. Lossing, Il a of rectangalar gradations

resembling stairs. They are coniposed of shaly lirnes-
tone, and supposed by sorne, to have been formed by1

f the abrasion of the waters, and by others to be, origi-
-nal in -t-hoir t4hapes. For an eigghth of a mile the river

t -rushes- in irregalar cascades among th-esè rock-;, in ýa
very narrow and toriuoas channel, its surface white
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with. foam; and 1;cre and there sending up flocces of
t3l)i-.-iy. On' the bold, roeky bank we sat, watching

the i-u,-.hin(,r waters and made an eaýrly dinner of
Sandwitchee.

Swootsci-.idds that fine sl)ecimens of trilobites have
been found in the vicinity.
Over the strand'eut the foot of' the Fali, -adjoining

the vast of the Messrs. & Price) a
inuddy beaeh of more than a mile broad extends at

low ticle. Yoit c,,iii now at this spot hear the whistle
of the Quebec, Monhnorency and Charkvoix RaUway
conveying its myricads of hý,,tlt.-.iiid rheumatic pilgrims
to La Bonne Sainte Anne. a cheri-;hed shrine, fourteen
miles lower down. Very différentscenes greeted herc
the eye, on a sultry July afterndon (thoà'l.-ýt in 1759) ;
a deadly encounter betwoon Britton and Gaul. Read
the of't, told tale in G.-arneau and Parkman. Wolfé,

-ptiid dearly for his ill-timed and rash assauItý from an
unl)iotected I)osition on the beach; attempting to

sCý.ale the wet, perpendieular heights flanked with
carth-works, Protected by woods, bristling with
cannon, and crowned. by expert Fren(ý,h-Canadiaa.

marksmen. He lost nearly 500 merl, in. killed and
.wounded, ineluding thosé scalped by the Hurons and
other savacres. The danntless English leader, and his
rash Grenadiers made a gr.«,.ive mistake, and the heroïe
frenchman Montcalm faileid to makè the most of a
victory whièh *the tide and elem'ents brought to an

unsatisfâctory clôse,«

A -full accoun t of the siege of Q uebec and battle of Beau.
port Flats appears in the HapP, Lcavcs, for 1864, and in Qwber,

Past and Present. qb 1



.QUEBEC TG CAP ROUGE

R'i-'qjTUR,.Ç[-"ÇC; BY ST. FOYE ROAD.

Afev doors fron-i the Kent Ilouse on S,- Lnuis
strecty occurs the St Louis Hotel, the hcad quarters_
of tourists, salmon ,ind trout fishers.

No, American or ploasure seeker should
pass, unnoticed tho niode-;t tenement, * (Gobort's

House) close to gt(«,. (Jrstile strect wbere Bvicradiei-
-ronerai Mo%it.(Irotnot»y's boily waq Laicl ont on the 31st

Dccember, 1775.

Another stately land miti-k in the vicinity is the
solid S.wiali manor, biiilt in 180-1, now the hcàd-

quarters of the D,)minio3 School of Cavalry.

Oa enierging from St. Lr)uis Gate, the fit-st
object which atti-acts the eye is the Hxise of Parlia-

ment on the opposite side stood the home of the

Now removed by Vai ndalistic hands.
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Pi-ontice.-- in 1 îýýI Bandon Lod(re * once tlie
ubode of Sandy Simpson, t whose cat-o'ninetails

mulst à-ave loft lively meniories in Wolfe's arniy.

-Did the Quebec danisel about whom Horatio, Loi-d
Nelson, i-,,.ived in 1782, when as cominandel of IL
M.'s fricrate Albenzarle he visited Quelme, ever live
herc?4-

This scenis vèi-y lilýce]3 The Pai iment Buildings,
an imposing block facing czist, north, &mith and west,

with a sl xicious eourt-yard in tho contre, a jet-dicau
and lire ci-ceted on the noi-lh-si-de of the
Grande Allée.

The P..tt-li-iment and Deptii-tmental Btiildings, the
largest pûblic edifice in the Province of Quebee,
begun in 1878, are, now completed at a cost of

$1.393Y84.40. It fornis a square, each side of whieh

The ornate residence of Hon. Jos. Shehyn. M. P. P.,
occupies now this historie site. Bandon Lodcre, was acquired by

Government from Hon. John Stewart,.in' exchainge for Mare-
mant, 4th May 18351

t SAUNDERS Simi-so.N. -ee He was Prevost Marshall in
Wolfe's army, at tiie affairs of Louisbourg, Quebec and Montréal

and cousin of niy father's. He resided in that house, the nea-
rest ýto Saint Uuis Gate, outside, which has not undergone any
external alteration sin ce 1 was a boy." - From Diary, of Depuly
Comnvissary Ociibeý-al Jas. Thompson.

Recent evidence extracted by the histori-an Miles out of
the diaries aed letters of. James Thompson, -overseer of mili-

tary works, in 1775, deceased in 1830, lead to strengthen the
theorj previously propounded by me, and to indicate , Miss Mary
Simpson, daughter of Saunders Simpson, as the famed Quebec

beauty of 1782.
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externally moasures 300 feet ? and encloses a court
LiS x 195 feet.

The st le of architecture though. not over
is what was used in publie edifices of the XVII

contury: embassed pilasters in ru-stic work, rising
from the basement up to the corniec, close the salient

angles of each

The hoight of the body of the rdifice froïn the
ground, to the great cornice is 60 feet En(rli.ý-h

mèasui-e, and 72 feet to the, top of the c ýrnice above
the attièS.

A heraldic Lion passant, between two fleur-de-lys'
and three maple* Icaves, displays the arms of the
Province of Qiiebec. On the piers of the first story
are eut in relief, tho escutéheon of the two first Lieu-

tenant-Governors of the Provin'ce of Queboc; scull)-
tured on thi-3 centrc 1 window of the soeond story, is
visible from afar, the Il year " whon the structure wac4

c ommenced, Il 1878 ", and on the -side windows are
inscribed the monogranis of the Governor General

and Lieutenant-Governor, under whose administration
the.ediflee was built.

Niches on different points of the odifice will exhibit
sCatues of Jacques Cartier, of Chtimplain, of Maison-
neuve, L-ival, Brebotif, Viol, Olivier, Frontenac,Montcalm L'vi Elgin; $23 000.00Wolfe, y C j
has been voted for this object .vid an able seulptor,
Mr. Hebert) isý now pashincr on, in Paris, this work of
art. A st«tt'ife - of the historian F.- X. Garneau, willalso
be crected on the grounds, nëar the fountain.

1 The interior ùf the building, wili furnish a
complote epitome of Ganadian history, by the heraldie
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groupQ, armorial inscriptions, &c., on tho pannellings,
and stair cases*

0,-)I)osite, looms out the haiidsome Drill Hall and
its adjimet the Ca.valt-y Ridincr shed. Il Ferguson's

house," * flext to it, notod by Professor Silliman in
his «'Tour betwoon Hartford. and Q-,,iebec in 1819,"

is now dlffi---til t to recotrn ize; its late owner A. Joseph,
Esq., added rnurh to its size. It now i-ejoices in the

name of Le Lion dOr. Its proximity to the Logis-
lative 1-Ialls, will doubtless. make it a popular rosort
for members of the Provincial Legishature. Another

]and-ni,,ii-k of the past deservest notice the ex-
Commander of the Foi-cetn-ý'. lofty qwartors; ficoin its

angular oaves and férlorn aspect, it. generally woii-t-
by the name of Il Bleak Hotise." I can. not s.«iy whether
it ever was hau i.ted, but it ought to have been. t

We Ître now in the Grande AVIée -the forest
avenuewhich two hundred yeans ago led to Sillery
Wood. Iffaiidsome teitràces of eut stone *(Ivollirigc;,-by Hon. P. Garneau 31essi-s. Joseph, Ham '],erected o
Daquet, Roy, Bilocleau, Vallière adci much to the ap-

pearance of this f,-,tshioii,-ible noighborhoocl. 0,1 turn-
ing and looking back as you'al)i)i-oacli Bleak House
you Lave an excellent vie * w of th£3 Cita(lel, and of the
old Fr n(-h works, which extond beyond it, to tli..O
cime du Cccp,, over-looking l'An'se desilfères.

Exchanged between, Sir John Coal Sherbrooke, Governor
General, and Arch. Ferguson, 15th April, 1818.

t The widening and paving of the Grandý All&, signs of prc.
gress, due to our late Mayor, Hou. Frs. Langelier. : 1



A littie beyond the Fei-git-zo:)'s housc, ýat t Il c to l'>
of what is gencrally known as Perraiilt's
the Perranit homesteaci dating baek Io 1820 PASile

Champ.tre, hitely owned by Nirs. Henry Dinning, but
by the exl)ii-ation of the, le.ise-liol(l of 99 ye-ars, ciaim-
ed by tho Ursuline Niiiis of Qucbee. To' ilie cast of
it on a, moý;t. eonimandili(r Position on Battes-a-

.Mépveu, stands the old Frecr Mans.4on, rebtialt, and
--adartted by John Roch.., E-;q.-T/èe Il'i*lloch-.3,-.-(,beciit-

ly Imirchzised aüd omicaniciited by G.iii.iiiiii-tiii.

The -idjoining range of heicirlits, at prosent, oceti-C5 ZD ,
pied by the Marte !Io Towow, is knoivii as the Battes-

(i-.IVepveii, fron-i the nanie ofonc of their oce*tl-
pairts under French mile.

' li was here tliat Xtirray took bis sùind on th(,
mominer of'April 2w8the 1760ý to re-sist, Ille of

Le'vi' and heve commenced tha hardest-fought - tho
1 - 1 ZD

bloodiest action of 111c. war, which. toi-iiiiii..tted in the
defoat, of Mari-ay, and his i-ctl-*Cý-,It within the citv.
The M.-ii-tello Towers tu-o boiiib-l)t-o.)f, th%,,--y ave thi-ce
in number and forni a' clittin of forts extending alonfe
th-"d ridge fi-o,,-n th, St.. Lawrence 'to the River b3t-*

CharIeý. Thc- fact that'ihls t-idge commtindoci the cityy-
-unfoi-turtately induccd M-irray to itý and atte'iiil)t

to fortify the hei(rhti.;;, in which. lie was oniy I)tirtially
Silecessful., owit)tir to the frostbeinor still in tlvý

The B-itish Govei-ninciit werc made .îýam-c of thfNd
facCý and secin(r that. fi-otn the improved artillery, thc>-

city wns now ftilly commanded from the heights,
which are about seven hundred yards distant, de-

cided to build the -towers. Arrangements weiec ac-
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co-t-dinrrly made by Col. Isaac Brück thon comhiand-
iibg the troops in Cztnada. 111 1806, tho necessaiy

inaterials were collected in the followiiicr ycar thoir
construction commenced. They worc not, however,

comploted till 1812. The estiniaté foi- the
four'wý-ts £8,000, biit beforc completion the I.til)erial

governmoet bad exPonded nourly £12,000. They arc
not all of the same size, but like all Martello Towers,

they are circulai- and bomb-proof. The. exposed sides
are thirteen feet thick, and frradually diminish like
the horns of the crescerit nioon, to seven feet in the
centre of the side next the city walls. Tho first or
lowerstoiyconfains tank-3, store-rooms and magazine
the second bas cells for tho gar'risoii, *ith port-holes
for two gnns. Oa the top thore, used to bc one 68-
I)ounder carronade, two 24, and two 9-potinders." -

(Dr. W. J. ANDERSON)*

A parly pf Arnold's soldiers ascended these heiz-rhts
in November, 1775, and advanced quite close to, the

city walis, shouting defianceat the little garrison. A
ftw shots soon dispersed the invaders, who, retraeed

their stops,-to Wolfe's- Cove. On the B.ttes-à-Nepveuy
the great ci-i'minalswore formerly executed. Herc,
la Corriveail) the St. Valier L,.tf.-irtre, met ber descrved
fate in 1763 after being tried by one of Genere

Mtirra 's Coart Martiais for marderinor ber husband.
After death she was bang in éhains, or rather in a

solid iron cage, at'the foik of four roads, at Levis,
closo'to the spot where the Temperance monument
bas since been built. The loathsome remains of the
murderess caused more than one sha.1der amongst

the peaccable peauntry of Levis,'until some brave1
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young mon, one dai-k nicrht eut down the.hoi-iid'
and hiil it deep under ground, next to the

cemetery at Lévis, where elo:7-3e to a centuisy after-
wards, it was dug up and sold to Barnum's a(,reýi-it for

bis Museum.

M. Jas. Thomp.ý-on, records in his ' diary, under d-ate
18th No-V.) 17821 another memorable exectition

This day two fellows wore exceuted for the mur-
der) and robbery of. Capt. Stead, commander of one-of
the Treasuiy Brigs, on the ovening of the 31st Dee.,
1779, between the Upper and the Low*cr Town. The

crimina.s went through. Port St. Louis, about 11
01clocky at a slow and doleful paée, to the place where

justice h.-id. allotted them to suffer the most icrnomi-
mous dcath. It is astonishing to sce what a crowd.
of people foliùwé d the tragie sce-ne. Even our people
on the work..; (Cape Diamond) :prayed Qapt. Twiss
for leave to follow'the hard-hearted crow(.1. " It was

this C.Ipt. TWISS Who subsequently furnisbed. the
plari, and built a tempýrary citadoi, in 1793.

Ele -von years later, we havel, recorded in histoi-y,
another doleffil procetssion of red coats, the Qiiebec

Gai-i,'i*son, accoinpanying to t'ho -same place of exceu
tion a mess-mate (priiper"%, a -soldier of the 7th

Fusilici") then commanded ty the young Dti ' ke of
Keiit> who, after pronoune ' ing the sentence of death

as commander, over the ti-cmbling culprit kneelincir
on bis -eoffin, as son and Éepresentativc of the Sorc-
reicrn exercised the royal préro-rative of înercy and
pardoned poor Draper.

Look âow-n Perrn.u1t's bill towards the, sonth. There
,stood with-a crardeu-plot and trees in the fore-p-bund
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the Militiary Ho.-II05-vvIlol.c inflrili --soldiers) thoir
wiclows and citildi-on, coal.d find a refuge. It licas.

sincebeen piii-chasedand corivoi-ted'into tW. Fomalc
0'i-plati As3-luni," -and fornis the c.-i»terii libundary cf

a larce expranse of verdtirc and' trecs, reachincf the
stimmit of the lot intcifflod I)y the, Sanii-

nary of (iiiebec fo, a, Garden; ýsiibscqiient'Iy-
it was contenipla,..ed to build thc new seminary the7»c,

to afford Ibo boys frcýsIi nir. , Aias! othci»' couns*cls

Its western I)ouiid.it-y is a. 7-Sad Jeadincr to the Dis-
trict jai 17 - ri -soliil stonc. structure sui-moutited by ýca
dimin.titivn. tower, admir-cahly adapted, one would im,-a-ý

gine, for astronornie.1 pursuits. Froin its glisteiling
the Provincial Ob.Sýervato;y Io-%v-oi- clown is

vis,:àble to, the cast.

I wits fèr(retting to noti(!e that subeantial building,
d «itîi)(r from 1855-lhe Ladicb' Horne. The Protestant
Ladies of Quiebue, have lici at no sm. 1

-c all expense and
trouble ]",tlsed -a fitting asylcîm, whi-i-c the acred «.tiid-

infirm find &zheltet,-. This and the buildij)(r opposjte'
rid ()-et's ASY'. ulii; w -s fri ti (re of trocs and (rrecnSt. B, m ith it 'ln ID

plots, lire wolcome oi-i).imeii.ts ýo. the, Geande Allée.

The old bui-yiiiçr ground of 18'32, with ail its crhast-
]y mernories of the, Asiati.c scourge, Iias assanied
quite- ah orilcate aspect sinccý Àt was, -cÎos(àd. Near
the toll-bar on the.*Grande Allée, mcîiy yet be scen one.
of the moridian s"ton.es .-which serve to miark the
western boundary of tho city, west of the old Uunp-
son Mansica. On the adjoining domaim, woll named'

Battle'fiold Cottage, fornierly the prop-g-rty.of-Col.
CharIes 'Campbell, now the h.,tnd.ýorn-o resiflnnec of
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Mr. A'il)lloiic--:o Ch,-ti-leboi4,.W'ho ne-%v front to,
thè holise) a conservatory, and spacious outhouses,

W44.1-S the hi.-stoi-ie woli, out of which a etip of w.,ttoi- was
obtained to moi-steri the parched lips of -thc dyinor
hero, Wolfv, on lhe 13th 1759._ Tile well.
ýw.is'f1l1ed in ..1 fuw yctai"Sýàc'-O' bat not b(ýfore it was

gh proving flital to Col. ihen young
son-(our fricnd--ýA-rch. Cam 1) bel (,f Tfiornhill.)
Its site is close to the, -%ve.stoi-ii boandary fence, in the
garden, vvest. of Il Bcittleffield CoLtflzgre.

Here, wc are at those p.ains - the
Mastino's :.ind Rtintiy.-nodo of the f-wýo races once

ý,irr.-ity;ýýd in battle ýîig.tin.st onc imother at Qri be%.. The
Piaitis of Abrahai re tlie o.-tztoi-n bound.,iiy of

Mitiochmont.,foi-mei,,Iyowi)ed byJ(-)hnGliiiiout-, E-5q.,
now magnificiently robuilt by Tiiomaçz. Beckett, Esq.

At the corner of the Belvedère road, embowered
is Belvedère L--)d(re owned by Mr Lambe

in trecs) ZD

Opi)osite, to lhe west extremity of M.arehniont miay
be, scen indistinctly from tho i-o.iid, John B.urstall'r.,

comillodious - Mansion - on a woll Wooded estate

recently bought fi-om. the Marquise de Bassano,
-née Syrnes. A mýagniflcerit old elm and some smaller

ones, de its lawns hence, its naine ELM GROVE.

A few minutes more- bi-ings,,",Iho to, Hon. J.

E., price's vill-a Wolfe-field whore niay bc scon the

precipitous path up.the St. -Denis- burii, by whieh the
British soidiers gained a firm, footinçrabove, on the--,

13Lh and Sotptember, 1759, and met in battle array,
to Win a victory destined to revoltitionize . the New

World. The British were piloted in-thoir ascent of
'lhe riverly a Fre'ch prisoner broùght with them
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from England Danis de Vitré, formerly, a Quebecer
.. Qf distinction. Thoir landing place at Sillery was
selected 1 y Major R,)b--àli-t Stobý, who haël, in May,
1159 5 escaped from a-French prison in Quebee, and
joined his counti-yi-nen,.the- English, at-L-)uisbotirg,

fro-n wlience ho took ship^ -igain to meet AdMirad
Saunders" fleet at Quebecý.

*'The tourist next drives'pastrThoi-nhill,, Sir Francis
IE[in(:k'.s cosy home, wben Preinier to Lord Ela-in.
Adjoining Thornhill amidà - trecs, glistons the

red roof of Villa St.' Denis, Isi-9têl J. Tartets
pretty cottagp, built close to the di miriative streamy

the ruisseau St. Denis, up which climbed, in 1759,
brave. Woife, at the sj)ot where it falls, int' Wolfe's

Cove, west of Marchmont h.11.' In view, may be scon
fromtheSt.Louisroitd the.newstables flirm buildinçrs
and well tilied flelds of the, intelligent agrieulturist
who now owns i t. 01)posite, ap pear - th e Icafy glades
of Spencer Wood, so gratefal a summer retreat ' that
Lord Elgin used to say. Il There ho not only loved to
live, but would like to rest his b*nes."- Next CoMes
Spencer GrubSe, the scat of J. M. LeMoine, F. R. S. 0.;

then Woodfield, the homestead of the Hon. Wm. Shep-
pard in-'1847, 1ateiý on, of Messrs. John L. and.Jaý&

Gibb. The eyo n è-xt dwells on the rustic Chu'iýeh of

Hop. W. - Sheppard dieà in 1857-7!- regretted as a scholar,
an antiquary, a. type of the old English gentleman.

This realm of fairy land, so, rich in nature's graces, so pro-
fuàely embelâshed by the late Jamçs Gibb, Esq., President of

the, Quebec Bank was recen. tly jýô1d for a Cemetery, and if not
denuded of trees, is likely'to, continua. an .ornament -to St,

'Louis road.



S.t. Miehacl, embow,3ied in evergi-ce s; elose to,
which', 10OM9 o1Iý, zi-t Sous les Bois, thé ately convent
ofJésus-Marie; then yqu meet with v.d îaS i*nnurnei--ibio

one- of, the morl-St c nspicuoas is Benmore
Hon. Col. RhodeSý. country séat. Banmore Hous e is

well wor-hy, of a-.. cally welle it only- to procuré a
bouquet. This.is not'mercly the Eden of roses ; Col
Rhodes hzis. combined ., the farrn with the,
underground rh ùýbai»b and rnu-shroo M-»ý- cellai-s his

boundless asp,ýcti»t%'us-",beds and c nservatori*ès,' cet r e
a credit -to Quebec a nd to the iiew .lnister.of'
Arfrieultai-eP.Q. ýÉhà-hiuhwitywhieh branchesoff

towards Ste Foye, is called the Gomfn road, af ter one
of its earliest inhabitatits, Dr Gomi n, a freneh botzinist,

whose dwelling stooLi in the krist cetîtury, on the
north side. A few- acres to the wost, a conspicuons
landmat-k is RoSLINY the ornate tead of De Col.
Jose h B(AI Forrzyth. Amidst plantation of lovély

trees grown -by the owner of the ground, peeps ouý
-COTTAGÉ,' the rosidénce of Alfred P.

Whocloi-) Esq , on the n.oi-th.. si4e'of the road, adjoini ng
the Sillery Rectory, thé résidence of Cation Von
Iffland.

Next come Clermont * Beauvoir, t Kilmarnock,
Cataraqui, §.Ki-Igt-aston, Kirk-Ellii, The ]EL(rhIands,

The stately home of Lt. Col. Ferdinand Turnbull.
t The picturesque 'villa of Richaid-R. Dobel, Eýq,

A -mmy old hall founded by Mr. MeNîde.r in the begin.
ning -of the cen-tury ; for yeais owned by the Graddon family.

The- geMous mansion -of Mrs. Chas. B. Levey.
The property -of Robert Campbell, BarrWer, Eêq.
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.-Bai-(Ifield * Dornald, t Meudow Bitilk, t eavens-
ýwoo(I, iiiitil, after a -nino miles di-ive, Redcýyffé

Closes the j ural landscape : Redelyffe, ** on the top

of Cal) Rouge promontary.. Thore, rnany indications
-e P - v: --,hemèi-al colony

yet niai k the spot whei tobei il's ci
-ed arLaekas 1542. One can rcturn to the

wi n toi ý.is fi
cily, by tb.e Ste Foye Rt)ad,,-kii-tirg 1hc-ekaýsie beiglits

where Altiri-cny, six ùionths afier the firisL
battie % of the PIcains) Iôýst the sec.,ô'nd on the 28th

April. 1 î,60 ; the Ste F(,-)yc Chtii»(-Ia_ý%eàS Ilien occupied
by Briti.à soldiers. Yotii- g.,.;zo next rest's on Holland
Hou-;c; the resiL ' lence of thb late Hon. James G.,]RosF,,
sen.,,ttoi-. Moiitgoiiieiýy;s head-quarters in 17,75, behind
wlii(-h is ]LIolfittnd. Tree oversleadowing, as of yore,
Ilie grave of the HoII&"61nds.ýtT.

The view frorn the S-te Foye road, of the. graeô
fully nie-andering St Charles, below, espcciaI!ýI
during the hicirh lides, . is very striking. The
tourist ç--boi-Lly after detects 'tlie iron pillala sui

mounted. by a bronzc% statue of.Bellona, prosented in,
18M) by Prince Napoléon Bomq)ýarfe iiitended to

The picturesque cottage of Albeft, Furniss, Esq.

t- Founded by the lète Hon. John Neilson, Y. P. P.

The %ighly cultivated farm and summer resideiice of Gus.
tavus C. Stuartý"Barrister, Esq.

The beaÙtifLil home of W.. Herring, Esq.

Recently_ acquired by Amos Bowcn,"Esq.

tt For accôunt of îhe duel, *hieh -laid low one of the Ho!.

lands, see Pidieresque Quebec. The tree, however, has lately been
destroyed.by.a..storm.

7, -r-
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commonionate thu tierce sueuggle at this spot, of 28th
Api-il-, 1760. *'In close vitinity, appear the b nîght

MONUMENT TO XIIE BRAVES2 1760.

The monument is about ninety feet high «. on the side
facing Ste Yoye road, may be reêd the inscription surrounded by
à laurel wreath Aux braves'de 1760, érigé'par la société St.

Jean-B(Ypti-sk de, QWbec, 1860.
On the fa%_;e looking towards the city is the name MURRAY,

on an lauxel shield surrounded-,W the arms of Great Britain .- nd
Ireland -and supported by British insignia. On the other side, is
the shield beari ' ng the name Il Ltvis, " surmounted by the arms
of France under the Bourbons, thé-, crown and -Mies, with appro-
priate supporters at eïtch. side. In rear, lïoking towards the
vall.ey of the St Charles, there is a representation of -a wind-mi.11
in bas-relief, in., allusion to the'wind-mill-whieh was an-object -of

alternate attack'and defence to both * armies on the occasion of

.6
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ïarterre Pr umbi-ageous -gi-oves of Bellévue, 11aine
Wood, 't B*'on, t Altamont, § Sans-Bruiti 'and the
gothic arches of Finlay' Asylum; soon he re-entem by
St Joh n's ýsubui-b1î with* the brond basin of the St.
Chat-les and the pi-ettylsland of Orleans staring him

in the face.- A trip to, -the Island- will also, repa
ti-ouble'; halÈ-an hour of bi-isk steaming will doit. Thé
Island contains good hotel accommodation. Let bim

t4

the battle. Th'là'pottion of the pedestal also bears the national
arms of Canada. Four bronze mortars are placed on the corners

of the pedestal .............

Thejdea (of this monument) was conceived many years age,
but for a long time the pleugh -6f the farmer and the shovel of
the workinah, as he'laborecl-at the foundation of new' buildings
Pý,ong the Sfe Foye road,. turned up hunian remains, evidently
thé relies of those that were slain. In 1853-54 an unusual num.
ber of. those bleachèd'jýa9ments of humanity were found, and the
St Jean-BaptiAe society conceived the fdea of having them all
enterred in one spot. They weréaccordingly collected, and, on
the 5th June 1854, carried with grýat pomp to the Roman Catholie

cathedral, where a solemn Requiemi was sung.. The remains, were-
thence-conveyed in the same àtate to the fièld on Ste Foye road,
where the death struggle ha'd taken place between the 78th
Highlanders and the french Grenadiers de la Reim, where they

were dépositêd in a common grave ...... It was intended to lay,
the corner itone of the monument on the 24th June 1855., but
was thought desirable to postpone iratil the 19th July following,

A stately Convent of Congregational Nuns.

t The ornate couniry seat'of Robt'. Hamilton, Esq.
+ The cosy dwellinc, of Audrew. Tholimn, Esq., PreÈidentý,,

Union Bank.

§ Thehiltestiead-ofý'Uon. Dàvid A. Row, L. Ce
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ci-m lh-en t6 St. Joseph, Levis, in theand st formidable as to de i
go and behold mo sitrn

modern cai-thwoi-k%;, m.,ýiking one forget those of
Antwerp. They arc capable of containing three

reçriments oÈ Poidiet-s. At a point to the north-east
of the lower- forti -a plun'ging fii,-e from above eau
bc bi-ou.rh. to bear, which would sink the most in-
vulnerabl6 ironclad in the world,

when the presèhee in the harbor of the french imperial corvette.
La, Capýicieuse (commander de Belvèze) added new solemnity to
the occasion. - The Honorable P. J. 0. Chauveau was the orator
of the day. His speech was a most brilliant effort worthy of his
reputàti'on as a publie speake:. During the following years, the
St Jçýaû-.;-Bàptýste societý labored earnestly and unceasingly for
thepurpose of collecting « subscriptions to conliplete the monument.

Success was attained and in four or five years the base was cro..
ned by the noble pill-ar -which now rises its fine proportions on

>ý-he historie heights of Ste Fo e
ye. Baron'Gauldr'e Boileau, then

consul general of France in Canada, obtained from.His -Highness,
Prince Napolêo"n the beautiful statue. of Bellona which forirs
such au appropriate ornamènt on the. summit of the monument,

which was inaugurated with great pomp, in the presence of at-
leasit 25,000 spectators, on the 19th October 1863.

The design ýf this monument was made by le *Chevalier Chs.
Baillarge., of Quebec.. 1t»commemorates the valour -displayed by-

the french and english troops on the very spot, where.it stands,
in the battle of -Ste Foyé,- (28th April 1760)- when' Levis,
spring £ollowing +IÎi,, ýaV*ýe. oÎ Q-vc.ýýq hy..Wqjfeý ptgd to
reconquer the citý%8b'U,- , feat&ý tÊe,,t Df; iG.bilerhg.Mùrray.,

à1though-he could not-force the nùr10 06 0 0-bot 6 07 a
take ýposses8Ioa t eýée, 9,' e
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QUEBEC TO INDIAN LORETTU

Of the inan-y zattractive isites in the environs, of the
e . ly, few contain in a greater, degree thari the Hui-on
village of Lorette. during the leafy raouths of June,

Juily and September, picturesque scenery, combiried
w:th a wealth of historical associations. The nine

miles intervening between, Quebec and the rustic
auberge of the villagre, thanks to, au excellent turnpike,

chn be sparined in little more thýàn -,,tn hour. I shall-
now attempt to reeýpitulate some of -the sighis and

incidents of travel whieh befell -me, while escôrting
to Lorette an old world tourist of very hiomh literary
estate, the Revd. Al-thur'Peýnhryn Stanley, then Dean

.e -ýtÈ t Fortu-
of We&tvalinitei%, fi'. jiau & tXàjestyC C-C <,C f -, ,«4 : çùf ýý' d inquisitive-nàtely iý_XîüY if àýhâ My géni an

-,oroiii; tà gàg of Brmani
e- r', - à e1 qJ% - yP4i J2' _ ' - fiý "e c"Ilent FrenchFerranâ; an.îý 1 rý a well,y. w as t fa, ex

sketch Il Takourencit4," which A. N. Montpetit had
published, to, whom I take this eàrly wopportunity of
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mýtilciiig due ý,,,--Iciiowledrrnient. My,
di-stinguished coinpan' ' ion h-ad speiit, onc day in thà

old ecwital, si-rht-secirl(r. He h.-id (levoted the ývho1üZD
forenoon, visiting

Ta. CITADEL ON CAPE DIA1.10-.Dy
TaE siT'E OP THE OLD FRENCH WALLS

WOLFE AND MONTCAL31 1 S MONUINIENTI

TUE LAVAL T-TNIVERSITY-ITS MUSEUXI AND' PICTURE

GALLERY)

THE LITERARYAND HISTORICAL, SOCIETY.AND ITS

MUSEUM)

THE FRENcii BASILICA - ITS RELICSI PAINTINGY &C,
THE URSULINE CONVENT AND ITS 01L- PAINTINGS,

THEDuFFEE IN T.ERRAcE - THEDuPFERiN IMPROVE.W,

MENTS)

TgE ]KENT GATE

THE NEw PARLIAlýIENTBIJILI)INGPI

THE PLAINSop ABRAHAM,

SPENCER WOOD AND ITS GRAND RIVRR VIEWS,

wher.His Honor- Lieut.-Governor Letelliertad as'ked
some of the Qnebec literati to mèet the literary lion,

after lu-cheon. The Dean had engag-eda coinfortable
,cari-ia&e and driven down to the FAL*S OP MONTMO-

PENcy, the promenade obligée of aH to-ni-ists,.- crossing
o-er to the'east bank and conitemplating the striking-,
panorama and glittering distant city roofs, from the

very spo4 maybap, on which Wolfe, in July, 1759Y
bad stood whilst settlintr the detail*s of the compaigiý

which hy its results, w-ti-9 to give the A riclo-Saxon,
he who rejoices in Il Cbatharn's tonomtie,' the stipre.

Maey in the New Wot-Id.



The 2KATURAL STEPS and the hi,-ýtoric ford adj.-ý%cciA

1,1101-010Y dt-ft-11(locly in 1759, by Moiitcalni's milithamen
and Ind*ans h.,,id been inspecfigd iiothincr had escti-
ped the eagle trkmceof tho le.imel ni:in. My fnn,ý--

tions zas Ci(.el.olle) confined to U visit to Lorette>
were Io commence on the morrow.

will) a -1110110W -iutumll,-ý,11 Suff,- j'st sufficient to
bronze Ille sOmbýe tintsl Iii-igei-iiig ut the close of the
Indizin we left the Cit,,tdel,- where Detin
Stanley w.-tis the 'Üest Sf the Govci.-iioLi- Gener.-il, Lprd,9

Dtiffei-in -ind drovil, -otigh Fcibî-iqie and Pý:îlace
r -i oui-

streets towards the iitisightly g-ap.-ii
of yore yelept, Pazice Gate, whiuh, thaiiks to his
pgwei-ftil ii -itive, we expect yet to--sqe bridcred over

with gý--iceftil turrets rtn(I.Noi-iiian towei-s. The New
City Gates and iniposincr Duifforin Ttýri-ace'h.,,-ive since
been bailt a lasting pi-oof of*ýh;s Lordship's interest.
in the wel'f,,tre of Quebcc.

4

A turn to ý the west brought us oppesiLe to the
cal-cely perceptible ruins 'of the Palace * of the

-Piýench.Ifitendantp, ý,estroyed- by theEncrIkh 'shells,
in- 1175, to.disiodge Arnold and Montcromelày 8 New

England soldiery,
The P-ark whi-ch intervered forme-i-ly between it

. ali -the- St. Charles many years back, wae ýèonVertedd
into -a wood yard to store the fuel ror the garrison a

Originally a brewery owned by Intendant Talon, and solld
to the French Kingr, in- 1686, for 15,000 écus. Later on, thï

teùdaiit's Pa -ce, in magnificence, rivalled the f-ÎAteau Si.
Louis. Messrs. B -:weli's extensive MaIt House was 1886,
on. its SUR sol'd' 1 , aildations.
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portion now is- used as a ciattle market. Opposite,
stand the .4ýtation and frt:icrht sheds of the Canadian

Railwtiy; the rozid skirts ihe pnik towards
the popillous St. ]Roch stiburbs, rebuilt.-and
cd since the (rre-at fire of 28th 1815, whieli

destroyed 1,600 houses ocetipyin(r the site of former
spacions 'pasture crround for the city' eows, hence

styled by the early Freneh La Vacherie. I.li a trice,
we reached Doi-ehoster bridge, the second one, built

there in 18.9w2 - the first opened with (rreat pomp by
Hi s Excellency Lordý.Dorehùster in 1789,having
been construc.ted a fýw acres to-the West, ancVealled
afte r b i m.

One of the fifst objects on quittirig the,'-bridge and
divoi-ging-westwai-d, towards the Charlesbourg road,

on the river bank, is the stately, solid, antique
mansion of the late Mr. Chs. Smith, who at one time

owned nearlyall the'broud acres intervening between1 thià house and Gros Pin. The area took, for a tim'e)
the n ' arne of Sýiith-viIIe; it was inherited by.several

members of hii fami-ly, who bailt cosy cottages
thereon.- These* green:fiolds fringed with white Lireh
and Spruco PIantatio.n-s.ý are watered by the St. Chaiies,
the Kabir-Koubat * of anc-ient days."In rear i)f caie
of the -first viIIasý -Ri . ngfield, owiied by Greo.
."'>P.-ttkey Esq, runs the Hffle streain the Lairet, -lit the

Kèibir-,- Kotebat eda m-.-indering stream.
bouse (formerly Poplar Grove'. the- homeÉtead of L. T. MePhemon

Esq.) onthe north bank of the St. Charles, .s now called Kabir-
Kýakt. Heïe, formerly, dwelt, we are told, Col. De Salaberry,

the hero of Chateauguay, unâil 1814.
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confluence of. whieh J.icques-Ciii-tiei- wintered in
1525SY leaving 'there oneý of bis shipQ, the Petite

Hérmîne, of 60 tons; its dccayed. oak timbers were
exhumod, in 1843, by Jots. Ramcl, City Surveyor of

Quebee. Our autiquariés are sLarting doubts aneilt
this di:wovei-y. The ýdiscu-.ision *m-.ty yet calminate, in

a second Querelle d'antiquaires! A very . remark-able,
vestige ofFreneh. domination exists bAind the villa
of Mr Parke -a circuIzir fieM (honce the name Ring-

fleld) covering about- twelve acres, >-uri-ounded by a
ditch, with tan earth work o:,ce Rbou ' t twenty- feet

high, to the east, to shield, it?3.iiii-nates from. the shot
of Wolfc's flect Iying at the entricinee of the St.
Chai-les, Mère Quebee. A minute description hiris
been given by Qencral 'Levi's aide-de-camp, thJý
Chevalier Johnstone (2), of wh,-..it w'as going qn, in

(2) An eya-wituess, the Che%-alier Johnstone, thus writes

The French army in flight, scattered ând entirely disperséd,
rushed towards the town- Few of them, entered Quebec ; they

went down the heights of Abraham, opposite.,,fo the intendant's
-palace (past St John's -gate), directing their course to the horn:-

work, an d, following the borders of the River S te C harles. .

It is impossible to, imagine the disolder and confusion that
---I -found in the hornwork ........ va@@ *eue geau *eue 90.00

The hornwork had the River St. Charles before it, about
seventy paces broad, which serveà it better thau au artificial
ditch : its front facing the river and the heights, was composé'à
of strong, thick and high palisades, planted. perpendiculary,
with gun-héles pierced for seieral, pieces of large,.cannon In it,

the river is deep . and only fordable at low water, at, a mus.L(t
shot before the forte 'This made it more difficult to be forced on
that sidé thau on its other side of earthworks facing Beïauport,

plx-arance and the hornworkh*ch had a more for idable a'



this carthworth, where îat noon, on the 13th. Se I)t-.,
1759. were m«ustei-ed the disorganiz-ed French squ.--t-

drons in full ietrcat from the Pl-ýîns of Abi-.ih-im
towards ilicir camp at Boauport.. Ilere, on

f«,iteftil duy, w-as (J'ebated. the surrender ot the
coloiiy, the close of'Freneh powci-, Zit the settle-
metit and wititer quarfers, of' ihe French 1),*oneei-.Q,
cartier -s licirdy lictle

certainly on that side -%vas not in dange,-r of being taken by the
Eng'lish, by au assault from the other- side of the river

M. de Vaudreuil was eloseted in a house in the inside of the
hornwork with the Iný-ei1dant (Bigot) and with some other per-

sons. I suspected they were busy drafting the articles for a
general capitulation, and I entered the house, where 1 had only
tinie to see the Intendaiif,-with a pen in his band,-writing upon
a sheet of p-iper, when M. de Vaudreuil toldý me I had no busi-

ne.qs there. Having answered hii-n that what lie said was true, 1
retired immediately, in wrath, to stýe theni intent on giving, up -
scandalously a dependency for the preservation of which so much
blood and treasure had been expended. On leaving the house, 1
met Mr. DalquieT, au old, brave, do-nricht honest mau, com-
mander of the Reginient of Bearn, witli the true character of a

crood officer - the mark-s of Mars all over bis body. 1 told him
it was beincr dèbated within the house, to give up Canada to

the Eno,,Iish by a'capitulation, and 1 hurried him in to stand up
for the King's cause, and advocatg the welfare of the country. I

then quitted the , hornwork to j oin Poularies a t the Ravine of
Beauport-, .but having met him'.about three or four hundred
paces from. the hornwork,- on hi s way to it, I told hi m what was
being discussed thefe. He answered me that sooner than consent

to, a capitulation, he would shed the last drop, of his blond. He
told me to look on his table and house as, my own, advised me to
go there di'ectly, to repose myself, andý clapping spuxs to his
hors% he fled liký lightning - to the hornwork. (Johnsioiw's
Diarg of Siéyý of Quebec,. 1759.).
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From this spot, at cight o-elo(-k that ni(rht (13th
Scpt.ýý be(raii the rirench, retreitt towards Charle.s-

bourg chtireb ; at-4 a. m. the artily was at Cape Rouge,
di*ordèred, panic,;.sti-it-kon.

On ascending.a bill ýCJearihuc's) to lhe i.oi-.1h, the
oye gathers in the contour of a dense grove, biding

in its drooping folds 'l Auvei 'ne the formeÈ_ seclu d-g
ed country scat of Chief Justice Jonathan Sewell,
now owned by George Alford-, Esq.
A mile to the north, in Ibo deep recesses of Bourg

Royal, rest the fast crumbling and now insignificant
riiins"of the only rurzal. Cha.teai of French

rouiid Quebec. Was it built by Talon, or by Bigot ?
an unfý-ithomable mystery. Silence and d * esertion at
prosent roiçrn supreine, where of yore Bigots heart-
less wüssailers used té: met and g.-Imble away King
Louis's cai-d money and piastres.

And sunk are the voices that sounded in mirth
-And empty the goblets aud dreary the hearth.

The tower or boudoir, wherc was immured the
Aiglonquin maid, Caroline * the beautifui that too

hu crumbled to dust. The -Roasignol ùnd ]Elermit

Beyond the unmistakable vestiges of its having been of
early French constýuction, there is nothin known of the origin
under French rule, of Bigot'a little Ckateau. History is replete
with details about his peculatièhs-and final punishment in -'t-he

bastille of France ; poissibly the legends in prose and -in - ireme,antle 
round 

the

'hih - m - ime-worr min, have iio - other -founda.
tion than the fictions of the poet and -the.novelist. -Thanks to

Amédèe Papineau, W. -Kiýby, Jos. Marmette, -diüoiid B,ouàièau
Beaumanoir, Bigot's Chatea% m-now imbïortalized.
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thrush now warble thoir sf-)ft molody ove." the very
spot which oncelechoed the dying shriek of tli*i

d'.ý-ky R,)samond;-the poniard ofca rival -had struck
dec ply, had struek home. Charlesbourg, in' part,

colonized by Intendant Tàlon't3 quiet peasantry, with
iC white cotta(res its frugal colonists, is orcet cedar
picket fencè-4, like Stockades or French sentries

forgottoný to prevent Indian surprises, am-idst the land
lots, whieh fiân-like all Tadiate *, from a common
Centre) the p,ii-iç.-,h (7hui-(-b, is not an unapt type of the
primitive NLw France villiige.

But lot us hurry on, over the pleasant Aad, mean-
derincr round the crest of the hichlands towards the

quaint Indian settlement- of Lorette. -Here we arc
ut last- but wliere are the wicy-'Wam of the chief mode-
Cillemail his chichiquois and totems ? 1 had ex eted

an Ilidian greeting such as 1-;ejoriced the ears of friandC
Ahatsistari, wh6n recont ly ho escorted thora the

light-hoarted officers of the Frencch frigate Laplace,
anchored -under 0-ap Diamond.

Il Quaig ! quaig 1 oiatâro ! (Good - mornîng! Good
morning! Friend 1) and the response II Quiag 1 Qýiàg 1

(Good mornhag! Gobd moraing!) was roady, when
instead of th groat Chief Takourenché, a comely

Louis XIV, granted t'O his Canadian Intendant Talon, in
1665, the lands of Bourg-Royal, Bourg La Rein!-, Bourg-Talon.
The great Intendant had located Frenéh settlers here the lots
were divided and tapered off toà point rounçl the c.1urch, so that
in the event of an Indian raid the tolling of the bell- le, locs'in

-might call thezn..to arms and. make-t-em -fin z.ne
spot.
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yéung woman, -with nothiner in her air to -remind
YOU of Poeu.hont.ui i'n . chassie. French, informed 'us

Îhtit if it-- was -hor fikther -Paul wa warc seeki ng, sh o
i-o.rret.te(l.. to, 'say, bc was not at hoine. We wore

politely asked to come - in' and Ëest) a-Ild as- I WLIS
knowii to bot îîtbei, -et 'f' -ilvor tray with B)t-deaux wýne

was brouAt in-; protid wo fuit in pledcring the ho,-tlt.h
of the greitt Takourenck4-,, whosc hoý--.pitab'e roof, eqys
Aha ts i S ta ri h as sh cà te red d ti kos co a n ts a ii (J ea r! S.
as well as many mon fiamous in letters, war and
t ra d o.



TAROURENCHEs

l'in the chieftaiu of this inountain,
Times and seasons found me here,-
My drin- has been the crystal fountaiii,
My fare the wild moose or the deer.

(Tibý-1 HURON CHIEF, by Adam KidN.)

Thore is a faitliftil portrýait of this noble savage
su.eh as drawn by himsoif and prosent,4 we bolieve
io the Laval. Uiiiversityat Quebee; for glimpses of

hils oý-.6ii-fili home i(rid surroundingîs, we arc indebted
to.an honorary chief of the tribe., Abatsistàri,

Paul Taho-urenché- (François * Xavier Pieard),.Gi-eat
CJ-ief of the Lorett ý/e 11uronSý was born at Indian
Lorette iii.1810; ho is consequently, inle7g, 69 yearis

erect.,well-pro- ortioned, dignified in face
and depontmont. When ha.bited in his Indic-in regalia,,

Ahatsistari, s'ch the -name of the, former great Huron
výa.*ori whicli Mr. ýMontpetft ' was allowed to tssume when elec-

ted flon Chief of Çimucil of Whems, possibly for the
service rendered to the tribe, as their historiographer.-



blue froek éoaty with bright buttons and medals,
plumed farcap, leggings of colôred. eloth, brightscsh

and armlets,'with -war axe, ho looks the beau ideal of
a respectablç. Huron. warrior, F3horn of the ferocity of

other days. « Of the line of' Huron chiefs who proce-
(Ied h i m >' we. can furnish ent a very scant history,

Ailam Kidd who wroteihe Haron Chief, in 1829, and
wbo paid that *yenr a- visît to -the Lorette Indians and

saw thoir oldest chief, Oui-:a'illa-ligh-to, having. unfor-
tunately fitited to falfil the promise ho thon made of

publishing the traditions mid leg-ends 'of the tribe*
furnished him on that occasion, Of Oui-a-ra-tigh-to,

we learn frorn Mi». Kidd This venerabla'>ati-iarchp y -
who is now (in 1S2ýfâpproaching the preeinets of

a century,* is the grandson of Tsa-a-ra-ligh-to, hoad
chief of the Hurons during the wt.r of 1759. Oui-a-
ra-ligh-to, with about thirty-five warriors, of the

Indian village of Lorette, 'in conjunetion with the
Iroquois and 'Algonquins, -was actually en-gaged in
-ther arMy of Bargoyne, a name unworthy ýto bd asso-
ciated, with the no'ble spirit of Indian heroism. Daill*llg
my visit to this old chief - M.-ay, 1829'-«--,..,he willi ngly
furnishod, me wi-th an account of the distinguish'ed.

Warrîorsand- tïie -trad-i-ti _n * of différont triber,ý, wh'ch
are still. fresh in-- bis memory, and are- handed from

father. to son with the precision întereýst and adniiib
that the tales - his

ration and exploits -of 0 ýsiîan and
heroeà tire -circulated, in thoiroriginai pni,-ity."to-thiB-

day among-the Irish Mi». Kidd alludes aiso lo
anothç' -great. ch.iefi .4tsis i, Iwho loé ished, in 1637,
and who may have. been- the aami& as.,-; the- IE[tir*n,- Saut:
Ahats4t.aYý,- who.. livod



THE HURONS OF LORETTE,

0 'ho powerfiil tribes of the aboricrines, who-, iri,
l'lem te pet-iods, infeâted the fowests, lakcs and streams'
of Canada, nonc by theïr. prowess in war, wi.sdom in'

-couneil, success as tilleï-s of the soil, ihtelligence and
lofty bearing surpassed thcWyandots, or Hurons. *

tbey numbered 15,000 Éouls, aécording to -the histo?.
i-ian Ferkand, 40,000.aùcoi-ding to Bouchette ; and

chiefly inh:nbiting the country bordering on Lakes
][luron and Simeoe; they nàight, says S.igard, bave

been styled the Il nobles " among savéacres in contra-
distincti * n « to thtitý-other powerfal, confoderacy, moue
demqé'r>a'tie -in thei:ý wM is also speaking the Htiron

The French named the Wyandots, Hurons, from thefir
style of wearing their - hair erect and throw.u back, giving thelir
head, says the historiau, Ferland,.the- appe.arance of a boars head,,

1'l«Une Aure &,sanglier."
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lan«uage, and known ae the Five Nations (Mohawks
Oneydoes, Onondagas, C.-tiyugas and Sciiocai.;*) styledý

by the Fi,-enth the It-oquoi.-z, or ]ETiroquois, from the

,habit of their orîators of clos-rig thoir orations with
the word 1' ]EU i o I Alive iaid.

Tis a curions faut the aboricines whom Tticques
,Gai-tier liad found masters * of the soili at Hochelaga

and *St-td.-,tcona (Quobe(-,) in 1535, sixty-
Cilcrht yea'ýrs'' later on in 1603, whéri Champlain visited

these Irrdian towns, had dis.ci.ppe,,tred:,a difféieent
16,11edhad succéeded them.- Though it ol)ens a wild

field'to conjecture, recent investigations scem to
indicate that it was tfie ]Elut-oti-li-oqtiois nation who,
in 1535, werc the enfants du sol at bol'h places, and
that in the intC1»imý the A Igonquiins had, aftoi- bloody

W9.116SI c1i:ýpersed afi4 e-I)olled the Hui-o*ti-Ii-oquois.
Tiie sava(res with who'm' the eîai-13r French -settlers

held intercourse eante comprised mider two specilie
-the Aitronquins and the Huron-L-oquois -.

the languagre of each différing as much, observes the
learned Abbjé Faillon, as French docs from Chinese.

It would take us beyond the limits of this iýk.Ctçh
to re.rapitulatc the series of massaci-es which roduced
these warlike sav,-ýiges,'the Htirons, fi-oni thoir high

tstate to tb,-,t * t of i dispe'rsed, nomcadie tribe, and
filaced the Iroquois, or Mohawks at one time nearly

destroyed by'the Hurons,-in the a-zeen(lànt.' /*

The Duteh called 'them Maquas*; the English, Mohawks
probably, from the name of the river Mohawk which flow-s into
the Hudson,



ThQir final overthrow ma bc uid to date ýack to
the g-réat Indian -massacres, of 1648--49) at* their towns,
or mLqsions' on, the t;hoil*lcs ýof Lzike Si mcoe the -first

Yhissi'n bei'ng founded, in 1615, by ihe' FrÏar L.2
Caron, accompan-.ied--by twolvesoldiérs sont by Cham-

'lain in àdvance of his o-vW party. The JesuiCs,-mis-
sions were attacked by. the Irïquois, in 1648; Ste

Louis St. Joaeph, * St. Ignate, t Ste. Marie, J..Si.
-Jean, sticcessively fe.11, or ware'thi-catened; all the

jnm,.ttes who esicaped sought safety in flight; the pre-
tracted sufférincrs of the missionaries Brebeuf and
Gabriel Lallemant havefürnished one of the bi-ight.-eist
p . ages of Christian heroism i.n New Fiance. Breb6mf
expired on the 16th M--arch, and Lalleinant, on 17th

March 1648.. A party'of Hutons songht Xanitoulin
Island, ýhen ealled Ekitioctaton. A few fied to Vir-

ginia; others succooded in obtaining protection on
the south shore of Lake Erie, from the Eric tribe,

ol)ly to"bhare later on, the dire faté of the nation
who had dared to incorp6rate thom'* in its sparse

Father P. kguencau (the first writer, by the by,
who makes mention. of Niag;âi-a Falls - B£Iations de

1648,) escorted threcôr fourhundred of these terro*,-

The mission of St. Joseph, composed oi 400 H*uron , fa-
milies, was suddently' attacked by tho Iroquois on the 4th

Julye 1648.
tý St. Ignace- was surprised-aind taken on the'16th Màrch, 1649.

«I» Ste. Marie missien-house wu -giyen W the flames by the

Jesuits themselveg, on.the 15th May, 1.649.
-St-01- ý4an wu ravaged on.7th December, 16490



gti-i£ken people to Quebec, en the. 29th July,.1650,
and -lodged- -them in the bland'of Orleans, at a spot
sinc-e called VAýme du Fôrt, where théy were joined,
i f n 1651, by a party of Hùrons Who'in 1649 oi - 1 hear-

i ng of the massacre -of their western brethren, had.
a,.,ked to. winter at Quebec. For ten yéars past a

roup of Algonquins, Montagnais and Hurons, amidït,.
incessant alarms had been located in the picturesque
parish-of Sillery; they, too, were in quest of a more
secure asjýrim. Nokotiations were soon entered into

between them and theïr persocuted friends of the
plan was put forth to'corabine. On the 29th

Mai-eh) 1651 - the Sillei-y Indians, many -of whom
were Haro-ns sottght, a shelter, though --a very unse..

cure one, in a fortified nook, adjoinin- the*'rt Missio-
nary's house, on the ]and of Eleonore de xà,and.-
maison, purchased for them at lAnse du Foit, in the------------Orleans,- onIsland of the south side of the point op-
p6-q*te- to Quebee.

Here they set to tilling the soil with some,',quceess.,
cultivating chiefly. Indian corn, their numberà being-

-occasionally increased'during the year 1650, by their
fugitive brethern from the West., until they countéd

t7 above 600 souls. 1.4'ven under the guns of the pic«ket
fort dt Orléans, which had changed itz,'nanie to, De_
Ste. Marie in remembrance of their-former residency,

the'.tonmkawk and scalpin knife reaéhed -them; on
the 20th Mayý 1656, eighty-five of their number were
carried away capti'_ves,: and- sixki-liedi bythe-féÉocid us

Iroquoi s and -on the7 4tà Jane,- 1656;;-theyý-ýhad to Ilybafore thei' mercil-ess -tonnentôm- The bi*g-guns ç«
Fort Sté --Louýsi which -then stood' at the north-west



extremity of the spot On whieh, Duffer"n Terrac«e
bat; lately be'en'erecte 1, se&ned to, the Hurons, a more

.effeetual protection iban the howitzéris of Anse du
Fort, so, they begged from Governor d'Aillebo'ut for'

Icave to n-estle under them.'in 1658. T'was grantedé
When the Marquis de Tracy hiid - arranged a truce
with the Iroquois in ' 1665,'the Huron refugees bade

adieu to city life and to city dust. Two years later,
we find them ense ' onced at Beauport, where others

bad squatted on land belongi ng to the -Jésuits ; th7ey
stopped'there one year only, and suddenly left, irt
1667) to piteh their wigwams f4r a few years, at Côte
St. Miehel, four and a halÉ miles from Quebee. at
the Mission of Notre - Dame-de-Foye. On the 20th

December 16773, rejstloss -,tnd alarméd, the ht1pless
sons of the, forest the, sechision leUfy shý,,ides
and çrreen fields of' Ancienne Lorette.* Illere, they

dwelled ne..ti-ly twonty-five years. The youths had
grown üp to mz-whood, with the terrible memories of

the paýst still freýh in their minds. One' fine day,
allured by hopes of more abundant game, they patk-

ed up their- household gods, and.finally, in 1697, thpy
went and-settled on the ellevated'platêau, closeto the

foam'ing rapids* of St. Ambroise, now known as
Indian or Jeune, Lgt-ett'e.

*This Èarish wa's calied after the célebrated ChuÉch -of Santa-

Casa., of _Loretto. in Italy.- The Huron mi mi ionary, father Chau-
monot, had &sposed--the-r huts aréund the churchi which he'

had eretted in imitation of the Loretto Chaliel 'in Itàly, whéré

he had-- seen a VM**OM of angels.
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T'its herc we ishall now'find them, 336 souls all told

The Iliui-ons,-" SUYS Ahatgistari, t Il are divided
into four families; that of the Deer; of the Tortoise;
of the Bear; of the Wolf. The children hail from.
the maternal side. Thuey the great Chief Franqois-
Xýavier Picard- TahourencU,-is a Deerý land- lis

S.On, Paul, is a Tortoise, beeause '(Her Highness)
Madame- Tahovrené hé is a Tortoise ; a lithe, handsom è
amiable -woman for all that.

Each family bas its chief, or war captain ; he is
elected by choice. The four war captains choose

two counéil (-hief,-q; ibe six united select a grand
chief either from among themselves or from the

honorary chiefs, if they thiijk proper.

The Lorette Chapel &-ates b.-,tek, as well - as th e Old
Mill> to 1731. In 1862; the Chapèl suffèred. much by
fire.

The*ti-lbe ocetipies land reterved by Gov-rnme ' nt,
under the regulations of the Indian Bureau of 0 -tawae,

A census of the settlement taken, on 19th January, 18 79,.
exhibit the population as composed of 336, souls, divided as
folloWs : Adult Males, 94; Adult Females, 137; Boys, 49;

GirlEr, 56. Total 336. 143 males to 193 females; bachelors must
have been at a premium in the settlement. We understand that
:a complete bistory of the tribe is now in course of preparation
by.the Rèvd. Frosper Vincentý a son of Chief Vincent.

t An excellent sketch in French bas been published of
Te.ourmche and his tribey in the Opz*nz*m Publique; unde« the

nom de plume of AkatsWarz,'.which we think ouils.elf warranted
in.crediting to-the elegant peu of A. N. Montpetit, one of their
honoràzy Chiefs.,,
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Indian Lorette comprises from foi-ly to fifty cot-
.tage,-Q, on the plateau of the falls - spréad out, without

design, over an -rea of about twenty,,gquaie aèiees.
In the centre, runs the k«ng'is..ýbighw,,èy,' the outer

balf sloping down towards the St. Charles. The most
prominent objects àre the Chtireb, a gri8t mill and

Mr. Reid's pal)er mills; close by, a wooden foncé
oncloses Il God's a(7re," in the centre cf which a cross

marks the tomb of Chief Nicholatz)" * It is, indeed,
ci a wild. spot, covered with the primitive forest and

seamed by a deup and tortaous ravine, where the St.
Charles foams, white as a snow-drift, over the black

Probably the same as alluded to in a quaint old engraving
in our possession. Undér the portrait of Chief Nichélas is print-
ed 6,9 Nicholas Vincent. Isawanhonhi," principal Christian
and Captain of the Huron Indians, established at La Jéum
Lorette, near Quebee, habited in the costume of bis country, as
when presented to bis Majesty Geôrge IV, on the 7th of April,

1825, with three other chiefs of bis nation, by Generals Brock
and Carpenter ; the chiefs bears in bis hand the "wampum. or

collar, on which is- marked the tomahawk given by bis late
Majesty George III. 'The gold medal on bis neek was the gift of

His Majesty on tbis presentation.
They were accompanied and introduced into England on the

14th December, 1824, by Mr. W. Cooper, who though an
Englishma-n, they take to be a chief of their nation, and better
known to them. as-chief TourhaýmcAi."

N. B*f1- It ,,nay be well to say that from the eaý1iest times thé
Lorette Indians have been ih the habit of electing as 11 Honoràry

Chiefs " Quebecers of note, who may have rendered service' to'N
the tribe. Au. oil painting is - -now- in -the possession of Noble
Campbell, son of the late W m. Darling Campbell, 'of *Quel;ec,

exlù-bitiýng the installation as a Chief, in 183 7, of the lâte Roberi
Symes, J, P. of Quebec.
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ledges, and wh-cre the sutishine struggles throucrh
matt(ýd'boiiirh-s of the pirie and ibe fit-, to, ba.&ý.k for

bibief moments on the mossy 11oeks, or flash on the
bùi-l.yill(r Waters..... Here to, Ibis day, the tourist. ZD 1findsl-the i-cmnants of a Jost pe6ple, barniless wi eavers

of bacýkets îind sewers of moeass . n- the Hui-on blood
fast ble.-ichincom out of them." (Frs. Pa*kman.)

-ec -endent eleetoi-" none here exi
Of " fi and indel, st

lhe Jittie Lorette world goes- on sm*oothly without
them. cc No Huron on Ibo resèrve, ecan vôte. fNo'

white man is n.1lowed to settle within the saered
precincts of the -H ' tiron kincýdQ'M,. CoMposed lst, of",-
th.e lofty..[>Iateau -of the village, of' Indian Lorette,

whieh the - tribe occiil)y. 2nd: of the forty square
kt(40 x 40) acres, atiout a milean'd a half to, the ný1-h'

we.st of the vil lage. 3rd: :of th-e ]Rqcmont settlement,'« -tneu., in the -veryin ' th e «.q ' djoining Çounly
beart of the L.brr,3ntine, Mounlaïns, ceded to, the

liur ons by GoVernment as, ii compensation for the
Seigniory of St. G*tlbi-iel of which 'Governmelit took
possession, and to which the Hui-on's setup a

In ail ibat whieh pc-rtains to the oceti ation, the
possession and the administi-lition of these fragments.
of it4 ancic-iit- extensive territory, the usages and
eustoiiis of the tribe bave foi-ce of Law. The villacre is

-bya conneil éf Sache
governed ms; in ca es.of misait

-standi an appeal lies to the Ottawa Bureau
under the eontrol of the Minister of the Interior.(our

Dokning street wisely abstaining 10 i literfèrel exceln
on very ui,,(Y(,,;t Lands descend hv right

-o: il alonc bci.q-ýaii-1ýhC)-bof inhei inc the Hui -i Coan-C
rized tu isbue uitt-ioii -tickets-; .-none--a-re- gran d t
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to Huron boys, str«tnger.3 being excladed. Of coûrse,
these disabilities affect the denizens of the reserve

Only; a H-uron (and there are some, Takourenché,
Vincent and others) owning land in bis own riçrht

elsewhere, and pteiying taxes.. and t.ithes, 'orjoys the
rights and immunitie-là'of any other Briti!sh. subject."

Froni the date of the Lorette-Indian settlement in
1691, down -to the year of -the capitulation, of Quebec -

. 1759 the annal' of'the tribe afford but few stir-
rijâg -incidents: an, annual -bear, beaver, or cariboo

hunt; the return of a warparty, -ývith its scalps,
English, probably as the tribe had a. -wholesome

horror'of meddling with the Iroquois.
An oecasional pow-wow as to how, many waiTiors

could be spared to assist their trusted and brave
allies> the French of Quebee, a.,c*rainst the beretical

soldiers of old or New Encrland.
We are in possession of no facts to show that -- those

Ch'i latianised Hurons différed mueh from other Chris-
titinised-.- Indians ; ehurch. servi.ce, waill-cau-n-cil.çý, feast-

i,.,ng, smekIng, dancing, scalpiing w.d hantiag, â-llirik
ini sociably, or uséfully, the dai-ly -routine

of th-cir exist-etice.. -Civilivationy as understood -by
Christian or by Pagan savages, bas never inspired
us with unqualified admiration.

The various siege nai-ràlives we have Perused,
whilst they bring in the Indian alliffl, at- the cl's'e of

the -battlej to Il finish off"' the. woun-ded at Mon'tmo-
rency- iuJuly,.1759; ut the Plains of Abraham, in

Se tember, 1759; at St.c. Foye,,in -April, -1760,
gUymentibift -the naquis, or this arming office

of friseurs. Thé lerror, nay, the horror, wbièh. -the
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tomphüwk and sealping knife inspired to the British
soldietýry,' wats often greater than their fttar of the

French musquetoons.
Brititsh rale 2, lu M -9, if it di-d bring the Hurons les

of campaignidg and fëwer scalps,* wiis thc,.bai-bingee
of-doinestic* peaec ah'd'étable bomes, with remune.

isâtive coiitracts eaeh' fali. for several thousands «.'of
paiÊs 6f Èiiow-àhoes, entiboo mocawinà and mittens for-
the English regiments'tenaîting the citadel of Quebec
who se wealthy * offieefis every winter seoured the

1 am indebted to Mrs. K. E. Mabon, of Landsdowne Place,
Plymouth, England, the widow of the late Col. Mahon, R. E.,
serving ln Quebec, in 1864, and great grand-daughter of Gen'l.-
James Murmy, first English Governor of Quebee, in 1759, > for
the following unpublished document, showing, the kind treat-.
ment, delt out to the Huron Indians, of Jeune Lorette, when
Canada, became a British possession.

Copy of Certificate graid4d by general Jas. Murray to the
Lorette Iidiam.

el These are to certify that the chief of the Huron tribe of
Indians, having come to me in the name of his nation, to sub-

mit to Ris Britannic Majeây and make peac*, bas been received
under my'protèctidu with his whole tribe and hence forth no

English officer or party is to molest or -interfère with them in
returning to their settlement. at Lorette, and they are received.
upon the same terms with the Canadians, being allowed- the
free exercise of their Religion, their Castoms and liberty of
trading with the English Garrisons, recommending to the
officers comma-ding the postsq to tréat them kindly.

. Given under -my hand at Longuil this 5th -day of September
760Y by the General's Command.

-(signed) -JAS. MURRAY;
(sigüed)-_ ----JOHN--coSNAND, Adjt.-Genl.

The above'coÉîed from, the original produced at a special
session of the Peace, by Vincent, of Lorette. «

Saturday, 2&th January, 1804. J. J.,
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Laurentine range, north of the city,. in quest of dèer
and cariboo; under the expcý-ienced guidance of Gros
Louis) Sioui, Vincent, and other famous Huron Nirn-
rods.

The ehroniclesof the settlément pioclaim the va-
lour'and wisdom of some of their carly chiefs; con-

spicuous, appears the renowned Ahatsistari, surnam-
cd the Huron Saul, from his etirly-hostility to missio-
naries; death elo-sed hi$ cailleer, on the verdant bank-4
of Lakc Haron, in 1642). a convert, to inissionary
teach i figs.

At the départure of the Frénûh, a new -ctlleýrianec
w1ets -foÎ-ced on the sons of the foi-est; St Georire, and

bis d-liagon. for them, took the phtee of St. Louis and
his IiIies. The Deèr, the Bear, the Tortoise and the
Wolf, howevele) b-ave managed to get on well with the
Dragon In 1776, Lorette sont its cotitinge.nt of paint-
ed and pluined warrions to fight Geneiul -Èttrcr ne's

inglorious campaigns. The services rendored to Enfr-
land by herswarthy allies, in the- w,-,tr of 1812, wore

marked;- each sueceedivg year, a distribution of pro--.
sents took plaS'fi-om the Qiiebec Commissariat and

Isidian Del)ai-teàent. Pi-otidly di(l the Hur'ons, as wol,
as the Abena4tris, Micmac and M,,.tiocite
Ind-ians bear the snow- -white blankets, searlet cloth.î.
and banting knives awarded thom by-King Gcorge,

and'by the victors- ôf.-Wztterloo. E.teh year, ait mid-
sumim-et- Indian canoes with thoir liv-incr freitr'ht of

y 5 %5 CI)
hunters, thoir copl)et--colout-ed squaws and t1ack-eyed

papooses, padIed f rom Labrador, G.-ýç;pé, Reitigouche,
ý,B:îie des CbaIeurý, and pitched their tents on a point

of'land at Levis, hence calied, Iiidian Cuve; the city



its-1f being-closed-to the grirn mon-ii,-ehs'of the woods
reputcd iigly enstomers wheri hithcir cupz. A special

envoy, however, was sent to the Lorette Indians on
qim-ilai- occasions. The Irrdîans gett-led o'n.Panadian
soil wore distinguished for th oi r,, atta'--ih ment to Eng-
land, who has.ever. treatod therù more, méiltifùlly than
d i d " V.n e 1-e &a

Whatwith war mcdals, clothing, ammunition,
fortile lands spIocially i-eeèï-ved . at Loi-otte, -on the

Restigouche, at Nouvelle, Isle Vol-te, Càughnawaga,
St. Regi--;, Pointe Bleue the untato'red . isavage 'y

hielded, 1-by a'bencficent legislation watched over by __

zealous Missionaries, was at times an object of envy
to his w.hite brethern; age or infirmity, soldom war,
lore him *away from this vale of sorrow, to join the

Indian Il majori.ty " in those happy huatin grounds
promised him. by his Sachems.

The sons of the forest wore evèr ready to parade
thoir paint, fcathers a'd tomahaw-k-z, at the arrival
of e-vci-y new Crovernor, ai. "Quebec ; and to assure
Oiionth.io * of their-.«undyin'g attachrftent arid uns-

-weiming Ioyalty to their greett father or aucrust
who dwells o oýtlièr side of the Qreat,

mothei n the
c. " Those traditions have desc-eàdýd even to the

time -When Ononthio -wa.s-,mo.ely.-.u Liéti tenci-nt-Gn V*er-
roi,, Under Confedcration. We -recolieùt mectitig,. in

1-urnes'and 'aint on,-the élasMe-ý-heights, of Si1lery,
Gu the 31stM,«,trch,

ts W-- uf tweiity-;hi-ec Huroijis f.-oin i v-tui-iiiig

Means the Great Jio untain the name tb ey gave Govemor
de Mon.tMagny and his successors.--
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from Clermont, the country seat of Lieutenant-Go-
vernor Caron, whère they had danced the war-dance
for the ladips, and hai-angued, as follows, the r"spçc-.
ted Laird of Clermont, jilst appointed Lieutenant-,.

Governor:

ONONTHIO

Aisten tiothi noit8à t tisobon dekhù hia-tononstati
desonfflandio daskemion tesontail..iï denon8a-ation
datitoSanens tesanonrouh8a nionde. aon8a desonSa8-
endio de8a desakatade ; _aSeti desanonroi)k8anion

datitoSanens chia ta skenralethe kiolaoutouSison
totbi chia hiaha-i8eti dechionha totin'ahiontati desten
de sendote ataki atichiai a8eti alonthar'a deskemion
ichiontheýdesten tiodoti aisten orachichiaï.'

Rev. Prosper Sa8atonem. The Memory Man. (Rev,
Mr..Vi'ncent, a Chiof's son, thon Vicar at Sillery.)

-Paul Ta1&ourencAéý lst Chie£ The Dawn of Day.
Maurice Agnolin, 2nd Chief. The Bear.
Fra cis Sassennio. The Victor of Fi re.

Gzisp,,.ird Ondiaralethé. The Çanoe Bearer.
Philippe TheonSaItlasta. Ile stands upright.
Jose-ph, Gonzague Odilonrohannin, Ile who does not

forg9t.
Paul Jr. Theianontakhen. Two United Mountains.

_111onoré Télanontoukhe. The Sentryo
A. Mon'.tpptit Ahatsistari. Tbe Fcarless Man.

And otherl; i.n ail, 23 warriors.

[Tit&NSLATION]

The -chiefs, the warriors, the women and ebildren
of our tribe, grect you. The man of the.woodis

+'The 8 is'pronouneed oui.
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-Iliko-s to render hoinage to merit; ho loves to sec in
bis ehiefs thèse Pl-ecions q'n'.«tlitm* whieh constit 'te

thCý- states* an.

All these gifts of -the Gre.sit Spirit: wisdom in
couneil, prudence in exceution, and that s.t,pacityt,70
exact in the Capt-tins of oar nation, you po-ïséss them
ai], in an ornino*nt decroc.

'lWe w.ii-mly applaud yotir 1:11)pointenient to. the
exalted post of. Lieu tenan t- G -) vernor of the Province.-)j in taking advantage ofof Quebee, and fuel bal )Y
the occasion. to pi-osent ouïl.congillatulations.

"May wu also, be allowed to, renew the assurance
of oui. devotion tow,-,.trds -our Atigust Nother, who
dwells on iho other sido of the Great lake as Well as

to the land of.ou'foref.-tthers.
Accept for you, f6i- Madame Caron and yonr

family Our best wishe.

P. S. -Whilst elosing thèse lineg> we learn that
Tahourenché and his Hui-on braves will afrain"bo

allowod * to renew the assurance of thoir devotion
ni d loyalty to our gentle Q ieon, and that ère maiiy

suns sot, in full costume they will offor to Oitonthié,
ber envoy and her accompli-shed danghter the

Princess-Louise their- i--espectfal - homage, qnder the
whisporing pines of Speneer Wjod, where oft, of y0re

_have roamed th--ir fo* i ttihel*
"-4t.h-,J-une 1879.

The Loretteý',Huronri paid their respeacts to H4!% Exce11eùýc.
and to H. R. H., the Princess Louige, later on -bý%t ùot at.
Spencer Wood.



CHAT-EAUmBIGOTe

ITS I-IISTORY AND ROMANCE

Ensconced 'Mid trees this chateau stood
'Mid flowers each aisle and porch
At evesoft musie ebarmed the ear

High blazed the festive torch.

But, àk! a sad and mournful tale
Was her's who so enjoyed
The transient blis8 of these fair shades, -
By youth and love decoyed*.

Her lord was true - yet he was false,
False - faIse - as sin and hell -

To former plights and vows he gave
To one that loved him well."

Titz HERILTAGE.

From. Czne imm émorial ïn antiq", and massive
rjin standing in sèlitary 101-àel*ne*Z.q in the centre of

a e.learingai the foot of the Ch ii-lesbourg mountai
Ive miles 'froin Qaebee, viiiited. by the
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young and the curions. It waq once a two-story
stone building, with thick ponderous walls. In lengtb,

it is fiffy-five feet by thirly-five fect broad - pierced-
for six windows in eaéh story, with a well proportion,
ed door in the centre. In 18,13, at Ibo date of my first

visit, the floor of the serond stoi-y was yet. toterably
strong; I ascended to it by a ritketyl old stairen. se*

..........

..... ....... . ......... - ------

. . . . . . . . . .

Ruins of the HERXITAGE' Intendant Bigot's LODGE (frOM'

a skeick, in 1858, by the historian B.NsoN J. LossiNG.

The ruin was sketthed. in 1858, by Col. Benson 3.
Lossinlg and reproducèd in -Harver's U(iga-ine fôr
januay-Ï, 1859. Theý loity mo-Untain to the n«rth-west
of it--*'is- called La Montagne des Orines; for more than
a century, the Charlesbol rg peasantry desilÉpaté thlai
ruin as La Maison de la Montagne,-. The Englifsh have
christéried -it TAe Herriiitage, whilist.1o -A ho Freràcà.
portf'on- of: the'--poptilation, it i's known as Chateau-M'

Bigot, and Beaumanoir;. and truly were ît not on
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1

I
account.o! the assoeiations which sur-ronnid the timno-
worn p ile, few would- take the trouble to go and look-
at the di'eary object.

The, Iand--on whieh it stands was formerly included,
in ihe Fief-de la Trinité, granted -between 1640 and
1650 to Monsieur Denis, a- gentleman from Laro-
chelle, ini France, the ancestor of the numerous clan
of Denis, Denis de la Ronde, Denis de Vitré, &ce-*-
This se ign iory was su-bse 9 e1y-od-o Mosegnu

de Lav~al, a- d-egenrdant of ihe Montmorency who
foundcd, in 1663, the Seminary of Quebee, and one of

*I amn happy to be -able to tlirow some addition al .liglit on

the early tirnes of this rnysterious rain, which lias so perplexed
Qubcantiquaries., T'is probable this stately mansion was buiît

*by the great Intendant Talon, as the Baronial chatean, permitt-
ed hy his grant (see Seignioricsl Documents, 1852 - "page 444
und 448) according to which lie was ernpowered to establish

gaols, a fourp ost gibbet. a past with an iron collar on
*which his arrns should be engraved." 0f ail this redoutable

feudal. pornp, there are no vestige .s now extant. 0f how the
chateau fared from» Talon's time to Bigot's, we have failed to
unearth any inforrnation.

After the conquest, the land carne by purchase Into the posses-.
sion of the Stewart farnily,,lately, represented by the Hon. John
Stewart. -A rnost interesting but lengthy letter frorn one of the
Stewarts, describing the winter rnonths lie spent at the Hermnitage
in .1775-6, whilst Arnold, held for Congreas, the environs of

Quebec, is in rny possession. Mfr. Wrn. Crawford, the late owner
of teland and ruins, having kindly allowed me. the use of lis
title-deeds. I read that. «,.Charlea Stewart, avocat et notaire
demeurant à Québec, pl»p!iétaire- du fief de Grand Pro", autrefois
dit De la Mistangueune .ou 'MontPlaisir, à la Canardière, par
acte de rente du 26 Juin 1780, devant Jean Antoine Panet,

N. P., concéda à titre de cens et rentes seigneuriales .... a
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the most illustrious prelates in New France: the
portion towards the mountain was dismembered.
When the Intendant Talon formed his Baronie Des
Islets * he annexed to it certain lands of the Fief
de la Trinité, among others, that part on which now
stands the remains of the old château, of whieh he
secems to have been the builder, but which he subse-
quently 60 Bigot h'aving acquired it long after,
enlarged and improved it very much. He was a
luxurious French gentlemen who more than one
hundred years ago, held the -exalted post of Inten-

Monsieur Jean Lees, le Jeune, Simon Fraser, le Jeune et William
Wilson, négociant en cette ville, 10 arpents de front situés dans
le fief Grand Pré ou MontPlaisir, à la Canardière, au lieu
nommé La Montage ou l'Hermitage, prenant d'un bout, vers le
sud aux terres de Joseph Bédard et Jean-Baptiste LeRoux dit·
Cardinal, et allant en profondeur vers le nord, quatorze arpents
ou environ, jusqu'à la vieille clôture du verger, icelui verger com-
pris en la présente concession et vente, les dix arpents de front

joignant du côté du sud-ouest au fiel de la Trinité, appartenant
aui Séminaire, et du côté du nord-oued€ à la terre de Jean Chatr
tereau ensemble la maison à deux étages, une grange et une éta-
ble en bois, construits sur les dits dix arpents.

The property was resold the 12th August 1805, by John Lees
et al., to Charles Stewart, Esq., Comptroller of Customs, Quebec.

* May 1675, Louis the XIV and Colbert granted to Monsieur
le comte Talon, Intendant, the seigniory des Islets," together
with those three neighboring villages to us, belonging the first
called Bourg.Royal, the seecan. Bourg la Reine, the third, Bourg
Talon, subsequently changed into the Barony of Orsainville."-
FERLAND, Cours d'histoire du Canad, I Vol., p. 69.)
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dasit under the French- Crown in Canada. * In those
dayï the fbrests whieh E-kii-ted the cilywere abUn-

dantly tstocked with game : deer of severai varieties,
bears, foxes, perhaps 'elven that noble and lordly
animal, riow extinct in the Province, of Queb,,nc, the
Cantidian stag or W.ipitt, i-ëamed in hei-d:s.over the

Lanrentine chitiri of motintains and -%vére shot, within
a fèw miles of the- Château St. Louis. This mýay have

been oiie of the (:hi(.f reasons why the- French Lu-

Hawkiù's Picture of Quebec will give us an idea of the
splendour in which, the Intendant lived in his town residence:

Immediately -through Palace Gate, tuimiuà towards tùe left,
and in front - of the Ordonance building and store-houses, once
stood ah edifice of great extent., surrounded by- a spacious garden

looking tow*rds the River St., Charles and as to its interior de-
corations, for more spleildid than the Castle of St. Lewis. It was
the Palace of the Intendant, so calleil, because the sittings of the
SovereignýCounci1 were held there-, after the establishment of the
Royal Government in new France. A small distric ' t adjoiniug is

stili called Le, Palais by the old inhabitants, and the *name of the
eate, (since removed) and of the well-proportioned street which
jeads to it, are derived fÉom the same origin.

îc The Intendant's Palace was described by LaPotherie, in 1698
as consisting of eighty toises, or four hundred and eighty féet of
buildings, so, that it appeared, a little town in itself. Tjie King's

stores were kept tÈere. Its situation aoes not at the present tin:e
appeai adyantageous, but the aspect of, the -River St. Charles was

widely différeni in those days.ý The property in the neighborhood
bèlongçd.to the ýGovernment, or to the Jesuits large meadois
and -flowery parterres adorned the banks of the River, and reached
the base of the -rock; and as late as the time of CÉarlevoix, in'.
1720e that quartër of the city is Spoken -oflas being the Mos . t
beautiful. -The entrance was into, a court, through a -large gate
way the ruins of -which, in St. Valier Street, still-remain., »P



cullus owned- the mtle leP'ývhî h to this day- beartï -h-W
name - a resting -place for himself and -ftienîM- afterthe -chase The profond: sec OM-;-lusion - of the spoti

bined with its boàutifui seenery, would have ren-j
dered- it attractÏve duri ng the ý summer mbrnths, -even
without the L-weet repose- it-had in st-ore fora -tired-
hitnter. Tradition- ascribes to it other puiepose@,-and
amusements -less pormissiblo'th'n thoee, of the chaseý-
A tra(rical occure-n;ee: enshrines, the -old buildiner with
a tinge of myStery.

François ]Bigot, thirteenth and last Intendant of the
Kings of Fran-ce in Canado, was born in the province

of Guïenné, and descended of a fdmily d-istinguïshed
by professional. eminence at -the French bar. His

Commission bears date." loth'June, 1747," the Inten-
dant had the eharge of four departments: Justice.

Poliee, Finance and Marine. He bad previously filied
the post of Intendant in Louisiana, and'"Ialso, at

Louisbourg. The disaffection 'and revolt which his

.rapacity ettused in that cify, were mainly infsti-u-
mental in producirig its'downfall and surrender to the-
English commander, Pepperell, in 1745. Living at a

time when tainté'd morals and . official. corruption
ruled ut court) he iseemis to bave borrowed his standai-d
of morality from the mother country: bis malversa.

tions ' in office) his extensive- franda on the treasury,
some £400;000; his colossal -specrulationz- inprovisions

and commissariat suppliés fur-ni-shed -by the Freneh
government to the colon ists- during a.fiimine; his-dis..

solute.-conduet andfinal downfùll « are fruitfiil themeR
wkerefrom the. historian can. draw wholeso'e lessoné-

foiall,
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called Bourg noyal) castle was used.tF3 th»e 1-eceptacle
of sos-ne of.his inost valuable booty, or whether it was
moi-ely a kind of Lilliputian Parc-aux-Cerfs, sut h as
hi, royal Master hadý trùdition does tiot. say. It would
appeais , bowcver, that it was kept up by the plundïr

wrung from sorrowing colonists, and that the lai-,-ÀÔL

profits he madc.by pairing from the seanty pittance
the Fi-eneh g'overnment allowed the starvin'g- resi.
dents, were here laýri:shcd in gambling, riot -iand
luxury.

In May, 1757Y the population of Qnebec was 'red ti e.
ed to subsist 0 n four ounects of bread per diem, one
IL of beef, 11ORSE-FLESE1 011 CODFISR; and- in April of
ihe followinom year, this miserRble allowitnce was lee-
daced to one-half. At this time." remarkî the hisý
torian Garneau, lI£-imii--h.ýd -nien were seen sii)king
to the etarth in the sti-cet-s fi--oin exhaustion."

Sneh were the times durinc whieh * Louis XV'.'.9
minion would retire to his S,-.ii-(Ian.-gpalian retreat, to

gor<re himself at leisure oiý ihe l-ife blood of the Car,-,i.
dian 1)eople, who ' se welfare he had sworn to wateh
over 1 Such the doingts- in the days of L.t.Pomp,,tdoiit-.
The resuits of this misrule were soon ajipai-ent; the

These were times in which royalty did not shine forth in
peculiarly attractive colbrs. On one side of the English Channel
loamed out the -effeminate:âgure of the French Sultan, Louis XV.,

revelling undisturbed in the scented bowers of his harem, the
Parc-aux- Cerfs ; La Pompadour, managing sfate raatters ; on the
-other, a BrunàWicker, (George II) *one who, we are told, 1-1 had
n . either di g nity, leâxnlng, morals, nor wit , who tainted a great
society bya ý bad example who-,'i'n yôuth, "anhood, old age, was

gross, low and sensual -. ,"-although Mr. Forteus, (afterwàrds My



British lion quietlY andfirnly ïîaced hispau-, on' the
ccrefed w-crýé1. The loss of C,Ilil'dR w-fL1Eý viewed, if not
liy the nation, at'least by the French Court, with

iidiffei-ence. Voltaire gave his fiiends a. banquet at
Ferney, in commenioration of the event; the court

favorite congratulated Majesly, that since be had got
rid ofthese fifteen and ai-petits of snow, he

had r.ow a chance of sleel)ing in 1)eace ; tbe ministe, ' r
Choiseul urged Louis the XV to sign the final treaty
of'l163) saying th.,.tt Canadà would be un enibarras to
the English, aud thut -if they wei-e wi-se, they Nvýou'd,
fizive notbiDg to do with it.

In the mean time thered cross of St. Geo'rge, was

w.t.iving over the blittlements on which, the lily-span-
gled b..tnriei- of France, * had 1)roudly tsat with.but
one intei-i,,ul)tion for one handred and fifty yeai-,,.,, the

iiiflânious Bigot was pi-ovisionally coiisigiied to a dun-
geon in the Bastille - su.bsequcntlyý'tried and. exiled

to, Bordeaux; his pi operty was eonfiscated, whilst his
coPféderates and abettors such. as Varin, Breard,.
Yaurin, Corpron, Martel, Estebe and others) wer-e

.alEo tried and punished by fine, imprisonnement and

1
Lord Bishop Porteus) says the eil-th was not good enough for

-him, and that his only place was heaven!-whose closing- speech
to his dying, loving, true-hearted Queen is thus related by

Thackery: With the- film of death over her eyes, writhing in

iiitolerablepain, she yet had a livid smile and a gentle word for.

-ber master. You bave read the wonderful history of that death.

ibeýd ? How she bade* him marry again, and the reply the old
King blubbered out, Non, qwn, j'aurai dw maUresm. There
never was such a ghastly farce," - (The Four Geý6rgest.

-In 1629, wheu Quebec surrendered to Kerk.
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confisent ions : one Pt nisseanlt, fi. governmeiA clerk
.(a butchot-'.-; son by birth), who had m.,irt»iêd in the

colony, but whose. prütty w'ife aeconipanied the Che-
valier de Levi on retuion to Francejseen-is to àave

fa-red better ihan the rest.

But toý« revert to the éhateau w,.ills, a.s 1 ,s,,tw them
on the 4th June, 18(;3.

After a namble -,Ný;lb an English friend throuçrh the
woods. whieh g«-.ýv(, us an opportunity of providing

ourselves with wiki flowers to strew over the tomb
of Il Fair Rosarnord, such as the mar:ih, mary-

gold, elintonj,-i, ifvularia, the stcarfloweilà ) veronicay
kalmia, tril.lium, s.; d Canadian violets, we unexpec-

tedly. struck on the ruin. One of the first things
which attracteà iotice was the singularly corroding

effect the, easterly wind bas on"stone- and môrtar in
Canada : the' cagt gable being indenteý a nd
more e9,ten ,iw,-y than that exposed to the western
blast. Of the- o-ginal s.tructure nothino, -is now stail-

ding but th-2ý two. gables and the division w.alls; they
arecali threin, of grent tlii(-Iznes..;; Colot 1 411 il ly no niodern

house is biiiit in the munnci- thiï sýeemp to liave beeri.
It Must have li-id týv0 ïStoi-ics, with roonis iti the, ýafflc

The fascinatinc, daughter of Lord Clifford, famous ia the
legendary history of England, as.the mistress of Heurv Il,

shortly befère his accession ïo the throne, and-,the subjeet of au
old-ballad. She is said to have been kept-by her royal lover ïn a

secret bower at Woodstock, the approaches to which formed a
lab'inth so intri-cate that it could only be discovered by the

clew of a silken thre-td, which the Kincr used for that purpose.
Queen Eleanor discovered and poisoned her about 1173 - 1 ' Noted
"M83 of Fiction, 1175. Sec. also Woodstoek.-.Taverly-Novels.
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and a deep cellar: a communication existed from
one cellar to, the other throu(r'h the division wall.

There is also visible a vei-y small -door eut th-i-ough
Ibo celhar wall of the-west gable; it leads to a vaulted'

appartment of eight fect square:. the mail mound of
masoni-y whieh covoi-ed it, might 'originally have.

been effectulilly hiddon fi-om vièw. by a plantation of
trecs over it. What could this have been built for,

asked our romantie fHond ? Was it intended to secu.re
ý;ome of the Intendants plate o r other portion of.his
ill-gotten treasui-e ? 01- else as the Abbé Ferland
suggests was it.to store the f'uity old Port and-

t;pai-kling Moselle of the club çof the Bai-ons, Who lield.
thtcir jO*Vý1î.1l nieetiii(rb' thei-o a'bout the of

.1 h i s e e i j t ti i -y ? " Was i t h i s. m i --ý t i.-ess 's s- e c i-e t bo ii doïr

I am indebted to au old fr-iend the late Abbé Fertand for the
following rema-rk I visited Chatea'u-Bigot during the summer

of 1834, It was in the state dèscribed by lir. Pcýpineau. In the
interior, the walls were still-partly papered. It must not bc for-
gotten that about the beginning of this century, a club of Bo7r
,výzvaWs used to meet-freqùently in the Chateau.

Three celebrated clubs floun*shed here long befère the Stada-
cona and St. James" Club were thought of. The first was f6rmed
in Quebee, about the beginning of this century. It was originally
called, says Lambert, the Beef Steak Club, which name it soon
changed for that of the Barons' Club. -It consisted of twenty-onè

members, ,« who, are chiefly the principal merchants in the
colony, and are styled barons. As the members drop off, their
places are supplied by knig4ts elect, who are not installed as*
barons untiFthere is a suffidient number to, pay for the entertain-
ment which is give n on that -occasion."' J. Lambert, during the

winýter of 180î, attended one of the. banquets of installatïon,
which was given in the Un-ion Hotel (now.*Morgan's Tailoring

Store, facing the (Place d'Armes) Ring. The Hon. Mr. Dunn,
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when the Intendants lady visited the chateau, like
the Woodstoek tower, Io which Royal Henry picked

his way through " Loveýs Ladder ? " Quien sabe ? Who
can unravel the mystei-y ? It inîiy have sei-ved for

the foundation of the tower which existed when Mr.
Papineau visited and desci-ibed the place fifty-eight
years ago. The heavy cedar rlliftei-s, more than one
hundred yeai-s old, are Io this day soand: one h.e'lis'

been bi-oken by the fiall, probably, of some heaývy
Stones.

There are several indentures in the. wails for fire
places, whieh are built of ,cut'm.-ýisoni-y; from the
anales of one songsparrow flew out, utterin". its
anxions note. We searched and discovered the bird'is
nc!st, with five spotted, dusky egg8 in it. Ilow strange;

the President of the Province,- and administrator dufing the
absence of Sir ]Robert. S. Milnes, attended as the oldest. baron.
The Chief Justice and all the principal officers, of the govern-
ment, civil and military, were present. This entertainment cost
250 guineas. ,,,The Ba.rons' club, 'says Wm. Henderson, was a
.sort of Pit Club, - al], Tories to the backbone.

It.was a very select affair - and of no long duration. Among
the members, ïf my meraory serves me right, were John Coltman,
George Hamilton, Sir John Caldwell, Sir George Pownall, H
W. Eyland, George Heriott, Postmaster and author, liathew
Bel], Gilbert Ainslie, Angus Shaw." Xotes of W. Hc2&dcr", of
Hemisson, Megantie.
- The other club wen t under tÈe appropriate name of Sober

élub " -' lumts a 7wîb -lucendo perhaps : it flourished about 1811.
It-seems to me more than likely that it was the Club of Barons,
and not the Sober Club, who caroused under the romantie wýdl9
of the Hermi a. je. The third Llub'flourished at Montreal, 1785-
1821, it took the name of the Beaver Club, and was, composedcf. old Yortkwesfers.)
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in the midst of ruin and decny, the. çweet tokenfs of
hope, love and harmony ? What cared the ehild of
song if herinnocent offspiein'gweroie.ai-ed amidst those

mouldering relies of the past, mayhap a cruilty past ?
Could she not teach them to wkti-ble Eweetly, everi

from ibe roof which echoed the dying sigh of the
Algo.quin maid ? Red alder -trees grew ran-k and.
vignious amongst the disjointed ý.nasQiii-y, whi(-h h'd
crumbied fi-om the walls into the cellar; no trace

existed of the wooden iiientioned by Hi%
Papineail - the- ti m ber of the roof had rotted aw,,.iy or
been iised for canip-fircs by those who fi-equent aikl-

fish the elfish sti-eani whieh wird.-; if.s wÈIY oveil IL
pebbly ledg'e towards BcUanpoi-t. It -is weil stoc-ked
with small trout which scems to breed in (ri-cat nurn-
ber in the dam netir the

Tho.ý,û who wi,ýh to visit, the Ilei-mitacre are sti-oll!rlc y
advLýcd to take the cai-t'road. which, leads eastoi-lly

froni the Ch-ai lesbom-g ehtirch, -turnin ii p. Pedoz-
trians will pr(-fei- the other road ;« they eau, in this

C.91se. Icave their vehicle at Gaspai'd Illilot's boardirig-
houseý_.a little higher than the chiii-ch of Ch ti-les-
bouig, -- and then walk thi-ouch th *0 ficIds skit-tintr,

during greater pcart of the road, the* inurniurinfr
brôok -I have previously mentioned, but by ali means

-ý&t theni take a guide with thein.

I shall now translate anI condense, from thoin-
terestin* wirrativc of a vi..s:t pai'd to, fle
in 1831, by Mr. Amédée P,-.tpineau' and his, faiented
fâther the Hon. Louis Joseph- Papineati, the logend

ýwhkh attaches to it



CAROLINE, OR THE ALCTONQUIN MAID
XF MO' -TF, BELLO.)

(By AmÉDÉE PAPI. ,AX, OF l

We drovey my fathor and'I, with our vehicie to
the very foot of the motintainand therc tookia foot-

j).-,tlh- whieh led ils throigh a densc waod. We en-
eouiitered eand ci-ossed-a rivti1ctý and thon -iscended a
p1a.te:ý1U_ cleai-ed of wood,',-,t rnost ench-anting plaec

b(-hind us and on our riltrht was a'thick foi-est - on
our left the eye rosted on bomidiesï green floli.1s, (Il-
versified * with crolden harvests and %vith th%. ncat
white cott.-tiges ot'the pe.-mantry. In * ihe distzi-rice) WA-ts
visible th, arid placid Sý. L.t,ývi-etice at thtc f)OL
of the citcidet of Qtiebee, -. tn(l al-so the >hining
.11«A tin roofs of« th-,--, (Àly hotises - i(i front of'ii-:ý a emi-
t*used mass of ruins, cronelate'd walls embefjd%.%/(l in
iiio:ss -und gi-ass, tocrethow wit h Ka tower half dcý--

troyed> bean-i Istrid the mouldorincr i-eni,,iins oe a i-o,-)f*.
Afier viewiIng tho tout ensemble -%Vo. ý-ýittelitively ex, -
inined each portion 'in çletail--evet-y frarrmoiýL wa.s

interesting to-tis ; »we with (liffillétilly incade 0111- WýtY
.over the wall, «I:-C-CIldin(r th'o upper stories .1-)y,«ýi stair-

case whieh c-re,,tkûd and trembied andei- our weight.
With the assistanc-0 of a 18(y-hted c.-tiidie, we pene-.

It is painful to watch -the eaccessive inroads. p-rl)-tr,tted by
sportsmen au4 idlers.on the old Chateah. In 1819 an old

Quebecer, Mr.' Wyse, visited it ; doors, verandah, windows and
everything else'Was, complete. He., too, Iost his way in the woods

but, found. it ýgaîn without the help of ànJudian beauty. It was
-theri- known as the haunted house ; supposed to, contain a deal of
French treasurer and called La 3faisom du Boura Royal.

137
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trated into the damp and cavernous cellars, eare-
fally exploring every noolz and corner, listening

to the sound of otir own footstops, -and occasionally
Atartied by the rustling of bats whieh we disturbed
in thoir disinal retreat. I b-tud just left eollege ; lhese
extraordinary sounds and objets at times made me

féel very uneasy. T pressed- close to iny falher, and
scarcoly breath ; the remeimbranec of this sub-

terranean exploration will not easily bc forgotten
Wbat were my sensations when I saw a foynbstone,

the reader can imagine? 1 Ilcrè we are, nt last l' ex-
claimed iny. i-aher, and eeho repeated his word.Q.
Carefully did we view this mor.tàn-ent; presently we.-

detected the letter Ce nearly obliterated by - the-
action of time ; after remaining there a few moments,
to my unspeakable delight we made our exit from

this chamber Of death, and, stepping over the- rains,
wc again alighted on the green sward. .]?videritly

where we stood had fo * rmerly . been a gardon : we
could sti 11 muke out the avenues the walk-s and plots,

overwhieh plum, lilac and apple trocs grew wild.,

I had not yet tittered a word, but my curiosity
getting the better of my fear, I demanded an expl,,-
nation of ihis. mysteripas tombstonc. M -y father

beeko ed me towards ,.t.,6zh.-Idy'old maple; we bot ' h sat
on the turf, and ho then spoke as follow-.;: Il You have,
no doubt my son, beard of a Froneh Intend,-int, of the
r...me of Bigot, who had- eh-.irgq of the publie funds
in Ca'ada, somewhere about the- yeur 1757; you
have al-so, read ho w* he sq u*and'oi-ed ihe.-ic moiicys and_

how his Chribtian Majesty" had him sent to the Ëzas-
tille when bLe rcturned to- -Franco, and his property
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confiscated. Ali this you known, 1 shtill no* tell you
what, pi-obably, you do not know. This Intendant

attempted to le-ad in Canada the' same dis ' soluté life
whieh the old noblesse led in France before the Freheh

Revoitition had levelled ail classes. ]E[c it was who
built Ihis country seat, of whieh you now'contem-
pliate the ruins. lffere, ho came to seek relaxation
from the cares of office; het-e, ho priepared entertain-,

ments to whieh the rank'and fashion of Québec, in-
cluding ils Governor Général, cagerly floeked: noth-ZD

ing was wanting to compiete the eclat of this little
Versailles. - Hanting was a favorite pastime of our
ancestors, and Bigot wa8 a mighty bu * nter. As active'
as dârincr as a lion was this indefatigable Nimrod in
the pursuit. of bears and moose.

'I On one occasion,'whon tiueking with some sport-
ing friends an old bear whom ho had wounded, ho

wais led ovei- mountainous i-idges and ravines, Very
far from the castle, Nothing could restrain him; on

be went in adviinice of every one, tititil the bloody
trail brought him on the wounded animal, whieh ho

sooli diespatched.

During the ehlise the sun bad- graduall sankover
the --vestern hills; the shades of ovening were f ast

de.scendina: how was thé lord of the manor to find
his way back ? He was . alorie i ii a * thick forest: in
this einergency is hoart did not fail hini - he hoped
by the light of ho moon to bc able to find bis way to
bis tsti-àty companions. Weai-iiy ho walked on, ascend-

ing onec or twice a bicpht-tree*in order to see further)
but.«-tll in vain : soon - the unpleasar.t co,,,victio-i

d.twiied on him that.-Ilke o-thers in sitifflar cases, ho
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htid been walking rozind a circle. Worn out 'antl
exhatl.Q-;ted with fatigue and hunger, -ho sat down* to
ponder on what course he .- hiuld adopt. The Quee*n
of night, at the moment sho,,I(Iing her siWýry i-,,iys

-iround, only helped to show the hunter how hol-iciess
.was his present position.

Amidst -those mournful' reflections, his car W'18
tstariled by the sotind of footsteps close by: his'spl'i-its

i9ose Cut th.e prospect ofliell) being at.hafid ; soon ho
.I)ei-ceived the ouffines of a moving white object. wets

it ïa phardon whiiuh his disordored iniagination lizid
coi-ijtii-ed ? Torrified, ho seized his tiusty gan and

was in the act of firirig, when the apptiritioti, rapidly
adv.,tn(,itig-tow.-,ti-d him, assumed quiteu hurnan forrn:
a lictht fiýrurc stood before hini with oyes as bl--tel.,c as
niglit, and raven tresses flo.wincr to the n.,,ht ývind
a ispotless garment enveloped in its ample folds this

airy and gilclIL(ýlefui. spectre. Wits it :i sylph, tho spirit
of the wilderne-ý.ý, ? Wzis it Diaim) the goddess of the

chilse) fhvoùiiý-g onc of hor mosit ai-dont votarics with
gl' 1 f her form divine ? It w.:isý noither. It ývas

an Ahronjuin m,ztid Qnc of those ideal.typos whose
ivhite ý,kin bctr,-ýiy thcir hyb:-id mixture

of European blood with Jjj..tt of the -Iboi-jir»
-a child of love born on the shores of

the great Ottawa river: a French WZIS her sire,
and the. powet-ftil Alfronquiii tribe of the Blaver
claimed her inèýt'heib,

The Ganadian Ninirod, flt the siglit of
such extraordinary beauty, fLsked ber name, -and
.aftor i-%-Wlating his adventure, h-e begcred -of her to

show him thý way to the castle in the noighboi-hob-4,
as she must bc familiar with overy path of the forest
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Such is the Lstoiy fold of Ibe first meetincr between
the Lidian bc-,(Iuty and the Mini.-ster of
Finance and Feudal Judge in tbo.year 175.- »

The Intendant was --a * mai-i-i'd ma*n his lady
i-el-i('led in'the Gapital of seldom aucom-.

l')..«.tnied her htisband on bis hunting excursions, but
Foon it was whispéi-ed th...tt somotbing moi-c than the. p i it of wild hini to his counti-yii i-ý; il

inti-i(rue with titi Indhari L)eý,itify was hinted
«tt. The-se discredifiable i-urnors canie to the cars of

hIer 1,-,tdy:-hip: ishe. made sevet-al visits to the castle in
h'opes of' vol-ifying bol- worst féars : jealousy is, a

W..-Lt(:hfLil sentiliel.

"The Intendant's domitoi-Y wits 011 ' the gi-ound
floor. of the building. It is tsupposed the Iridian girl

o.ccul)ied a secret apartment, on the flat above'; that
her boudoir wit-s reached thi-ough,,.t long and nari-ow

'ending wilh la hidden staircase opening on
the large yoom which ovei-looked the'gai-doil,

The King, therefore, for his defence
Against the furious Queen,

At Woodstock builded *Such a bower,
As never yet w- as seen.

Most-curiously that bower was built,
Of stone and tiniber stronom.

(Ballad of Fair Rosamond.)

Error - he was a bachelor. These ubions were not Uncom-
mon. We find the Baron de St. Castin'marrying Matilda, the
beautiful daughter of Madocawando: he became a famous Indian

Chief, helÉing DIberville, in Acadia, ànd-left a numerous-pro-

geny of olive célored princess, witb eyes dike a cazelles-'J. M. L.)1
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Let us now sec what took place on this. indentical
spot on the 2nd July, 175.-It îs night; the hall clock
bas just struck eleven ; the ceaseless, murmulr of the
neighboring brook, gently wafted. on the night wind,
is scarcely audible :%ýthe * Song-Sparrow bas fin ished

his evening hymn, whïle the ' C
t Sweet - anada

bird, from the top of an- old pine, merrily peels his
shrill' crarion. Silence the most profound pervades
the whole cat-stle, ; every light, is extingtii.-ihed ;-the
pale rays of the moon slumber sof tly on the oak Iloor,

reflecteci as they arc through the gothie windows;
every in mate is wrapped in sleep, even fair Re)samond

who bas just retired. Suddenly her door is violèntly
thrust open; a m,,.t.;ked person, with one bound,
rushes to, her bedside, and without sayingý a word,
plunges a dagomer to the hilt in her heart. TJttei-inçr a

piercing shriek, the victim falis heavily on the floor.
The Intendant, hearing the no.ise, hurries up stairs,
raises the uv.hîýippy girl who has just, time to point to
the fatal weapon, still in the wound, and thon falis
back in his arms a fifeless corpse. 'Éhe whole
housebold are soon. on foot'.search is made for the
murderer, but no elue. is discovered. Some of the

i D nmates fancied. they had seen the figure of a wo,-,nan
ru.ýh down the secret stair and disappear in the woods,
about the tim"é- the marder- took place. A varicty ofstories were circuici é lated ; some pretended to trace the
crime to the-Intendant's wife, whilst others alloirel
that the avenging mother of the creole was the

Melospiza mélodia.

.t Zonotrichia leucophrys.

t
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asessin ; a few agniri uÈged. that Caroline's 'father
had attempted to, wipe- off the stain on'the honor of

his tribe, by himself dispatching his érring child. A
profound mystery toý this day isurrounds the- whole

transaction. Caroline was buried in the col-lar of the
castle, and the letter 'I C " engi-,tived on her tomb-«--%tone,

whieh; my son, you have just seen."

More than a century has now elapsed since the
Period mentioned in this n ' arrative. I séar(Ied in
vain for several d the leading cbaracteristics on
which Mr. P.-apineau deseants so eloquenfly: time, the
great destroyer, has obliterated many traces. Nothing.

met my vicw but mouldering walis, over which green
moss and r"ankweeds eluster profusely. Unmistakable

i-ndications of a forrner gai-den ihere cortainly were
such as the outlines of walks over which French

cheriy, apple and gooseboi-i-y trees grow in wild
luxuriance. 1 took home fi-om the * ruins a Plece of

bone - this decayed pieec of mortality may,,have for-
med part of Cai-plirt.e"s"b-ig toe, foraught I can esta-

blish- to the contrat-y. Chateau-Bigot brings baek to,
my Mind other remembrances of the past. I recollect

reading that pending the panic cons-equent on the
surrender of Quebee, in 1759, the non-combattants of
the city crowded within iW walis; this time not to
rùrý-zeî but té seek * concealment ý un'fil M a-rs had
inscri'bed atiother victôry on the British-flag. I would
Bot be prepared to swear.that Arhold and
lit)nt«omei-y had posfflsion of the environs of Quebee,
daring the. g*«reater'P.Qi-tion of the winter of 1775-762'
some of those 'pi-ud-elit Engli...-,h merthants (Adam

Lymburner at their h«d)---who awaited at, Charles-
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bourg and Beauport, 1 he iLsisue ofthe coiite6tý did not
tukea quiet drive to Chateau-]Bigot, were it only to.

indulge in a philosophical ditsquis.ition * on the, mtita-.
bility of hum ' an events - nor mu.st I fârget the jolly-

pic-nics the b.,.ýli-ons hold thore sùmc eighty yeur;s
a (ro.

On -quitting these silent htiills-, f rom which the light
of o1her days has departed, and fiom whence the.
voiee of i-eveli-y*seoi-iis to have hed fbrever, I i-ecros-,
sed * the little býoolç, al ready rnentioned, mmý.in9 on
the past. The solitude whieh surrounds the d.welling
,ind the tomb of the d,-,ti-k-hail,[-ed t-hild of the wilder-
mess, involuntarily brought to mirid thta beautiful-

-ig U. -- datitrhte'r-of ]Reu-
pass.ige of 0ssian t reLatii C to thu

the wbit-e bosomed " Moiria: I ha-ýe
seen the walls of Bal(Autha, but they were d ' es'laie.

- 'The fire had resounded in the and the voice
of the people is heard. no more. Thr- -thiÉtle shook

there its lonely hcad; the moss whistled to the wind.
The fox looked out from the windowý,; lhe nank grass
o&* the W.-Ill wavêd'i-onn'd ad, : Desolate is the

dwelling of Maina, silence is in the house, ....... Raise
the song -of mourninçr 0 bai-ds! over the "land of

s-ti-angei-s. ' They have but fallen before us: for one
day we must fall.

The Hon. Mr. Dunn 'Administrator of the Province in
1807, was the senior baron ; Hons. Mathe'' Bell, John Stewart,
Messrs. Muir, Irvine, Lester, Me-Naught, Grey Stewart, Munro.,
Finlay, Lymburner, Paiynter, these names'were, 'doUbtless also
tô be found. amongst the 'Canadiau barons the- Hon. Chas: de
Lanaudière, was the only French Canadian meugb,6i..

t Bâok of Carthon..



QUEREC AND ITS-HISTORIC PAST

(.Prom CanadiYin Illustrated Xews, 16 Sept. 188.9à.)
"We inse'rt the address of the President of the

Literary and Aislorival Society, James IlePher:son Leý
Moine, at the Ilarbor excursion, in- the steamer Caà.-

nada, .t.t the luticheon given tô the Dcleg:ýtes of
the American Associationfor tàe-Advanceinentiof ecience5,
on their visit to Quebec on the 26th Aucr. 1882.

Mr. LeMoinc, in reply, spoke as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen. -The annals of this vast
dependené,y of Britailly whîch we are proud to, call
Our coulit*i-Y, vaster e'Ven in eXtent than the territoiey
of youi- proQ erous republie, are divided into tweY

d-iâtinct parts. T ho first centure and a-ba'f - 1608* to
1759 leepile8ent8 the French dominati*n. nough
totall' ali'u in its 'aims and asýirations from thé,

sueçeeding portion, it h4as neverthèless for Qnebiý'c * "
especialrh-at-nà, mon eridearing memories. It was the

fýU'itfàl. etaý'-of early discoeery, mimionary zeal and
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heroïsmi w0althy? fur trading compffanicsy - Shall WC
call. them, monopolies? incessant wars with the

ferocions aborigines und sanguinary raids into the
provinces.

adjorning British Whon the colony
expanded, an enlarged colonial. ontfit i-equii-ed-
'ýmore powerful machinery, more direct intoi-voti-

tion'of the French monarch: a Royal Government
in 1663, to save and consolidate the etimberisomo

system based on the Seigniorial Tenuire in ]and; aý
mild form of feudàlism implanted, at Quebee, by the
Grand Monarque. It would take me far boyond the

lirnits I have prescribed to niyself, w0re I to unravel
the tangled web of eai-ly colonial -rule ý)r misruley

which until the conquest by Britain, in 1759, flourish-
ed, under the lily banner of the Bourboris, on yonder
sublime cliff. Let us revert then, to. that' haunted

dreamland of the past; let us glance at a period
anterior to the -fou'datioji of J,imeý.,town, in 1607Y

even much anterior to the foun(lation of Ste. Aucras-
Une, in Florida.

On the north baùk of the river St. Charles, abont
a mile from its entrance, Jacques Cartier wi ntele(l. i Il,
1535. What a différence in the tonnage of the

frèm sea, in September, 1635; the Il Grande Hei--
mine 120 tons; the " Petite IE[ci-mine," 60 tons; the

Emerillon,"' 40 tons; ind, in August 1860, 0-aptain-
Vine Hall's leviathan, the 'I Great Bàstern," of 2,2)500

'What terror the shippi*ng news that morning
ôf September, 1535, must have caused to bWarthy

Donnacona, the ChiefLain of the Indian (It-oquoiB-or
Huron ?) to*wn of Stadac'ona 1 the first wave of fbreign!
invasion had, surgèd round -th I'fidiaili wigwams



whi(-h liried the northern declivity of the plateau on
which Qticbcc now-stands (between Illope. Gate and

the Côteau Ste Geneviève)! Of course you are awiti»e
this was not Qartier's first visit to the land of the

north; his keel had, in 1534, furrowed the baiik-3 'of
Newfouindiand and its eternal fogs - in 1511-2, he had

wi n tered a few m i les, higher than we - now are - at
Gap Rou(Ire, - west of Quebec. Then there occurs in
our annais of European settlement, a gap of more
ihitn balf a century. 1ik traee, nor descendanfs on
Canadian soil, of Jacques Caftier's adventurous eom-
rades. The wheel of ti-Me revolves; on a sumrner

d.ay (3rd July, -1608), the vener Xed fou'nder of
,..'(iuebec -Samuel de-Champlain - equally famons as

un explorer, a discoverer, a georrrapher, a dauntless
leadory and what to us, 1 ýhnk, immeasurably sup-

eriol.) a God fcaring, Christian gentleman -with his
b.-ý.ti-dy little band of Norman. * artificers, s oldiers and

4hi-Mel-8 amidtst the oak and maple groves of the lower
town, laid the-corn-er stone of the Il Abitation'-'orresi:.

-dence, so pleas,:aiitly, so graphically described by
your illustrious countrymen, Parkmait and 11-owells,

Ladies and gentleman, I have promised you the
bi-iefest of discourses; but if, instead of pointing oùt
to you the.historical. spots, brough t un* der your notice
î . n---the course of - our excursion, it werç my lot to

ýaddress, as a Canadian annalist, such an appreciative
audience as I E;ee here, what glowi âg pictures of

.8oldierlike daring, ofChristian endurance, of h i
selPucrifice, c6uld bc summoned from the pýegnant

'Pagýespf Chumplain's journal-and from that quaint-
»y of Canadian lore, the Belationsof the

147
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Jesuits ? you -would, or I am much. rÉistaken, be
deeply moved wit-h the story of the ' trials, stiffewitig-S

and uni-equited devbtion to countl'Y,. of the denize ri,; of
ibis old roek; your heari would warm, towards that
pieturesque promontory, sometimes, seemingly deur
to sunny old France.

One would be tempted occa-ýzionally to forgive ber
cruel desertion of her offspring in its hour of tstipreme
trial.

From the womb of a distant past, would come foi-th
a tale of deadly, though. not hopeless, struggles with

savage or civilized foes, a tale barrowing, not
however devoid of usefut lessons. The narr-ative would

become«. darker, more dreary, when to the cruelty of
Indian foeineti would be added) as offl was the casey-ors of a Éamine or the pitiless se -ily of ý athe bori vel
northern winter. A transient gleam of sanshine would

-light, up the canvass when perchance, the genimi of
a Talon-, the wisdom of a Colbert, or the martial spirit
-of a Frontenae sudbeeded in a»akening a faint, cana-

-d ian echo on the banks, of the Scine. In those wind-
]Lng, , narrow, uneven streets, the forest-av- enues of

Montmagny and de Tracy, whieh, now resotind to no
other sounds but the din of toil and ti-affie, you would
meet a martial array of fearloss, gay cavaliers, and

plumed *w1riors, hurryi-ng to the city ýàttlements to
repel the mai-audering savage, or -the- fbe from old o'r-

New England, - equally objeèts of dread. From the
very deck of this ste.imer, with the wwid of the bis-

torian yon could -coi)jure the thi-i'llieng 'spectae.1-ô >of

powel-ful fleets -ri 1629 in 1690 and in 17b9 anchor-
ed. at the -vui-y- spot which we now crass, belchifig
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forth t4hot und ishell oii the sttirdy old fortrScz, or obe
wateh flotillas-of birvh bark eanocs lailen wifth. litho,

t«-itt ed, liaitited wzirrions Linding oit th:it ore bea(-ht
bcai-ing peaee offélings tr.) gi-eat Ononthio. V.-i-i-igd,
indead, woti!d bc the which hi.story w;)tiftl
unroli. Fiii.-illy, yon nvght enst a (rkzince on thut
(618n$hincr 131h of Sol)teiiibtýi-. 1759, whicli elosed the

Pao-eant of Fi-etich i-ule on oui- t-hot-e..,, when -ill the
pati-iotis-m of the .,yeoin.,tiii-y- letid hy the Caii«-idiý.'-tn

GentUý;hommeS - the Loiigu(*11i1sý V.-lit(Il-etlilt3) ]ýO

Beaujeu, (le St. 0111-.;, de la N,.iu(lie"re, &e., w.is powele-
less acrainst tho r:ýip.1eity and 1)t-oflig.t(.y of Bigot, and

his fellow plunders, and jýar.-isites
These worc truly the dzii-k day-i of tha colony -iiiiiier

Fi-ench raie; a glimpse of the d-oings in those tiines
suffiees to explain why French Caitada, de-serted by
France, betrayed by isoinc of her owri sons, acc'ept- d
so readily, as a fuit accompli, the new t-ogime'; why,
having once sworn f*e,,tlly Io the new bani-toi, in-iplan-

led on our citadel- by the goitius of a Chatham-, it
cl*sed it.-3 ear «-iiid stecléd. itis heart evert agairist the

blaridirshmentzi of the- bi-ave, gencrous la.f.iyette, held
out in the name of that W-and. old patriot and- father
of your country, Geoi-ge Washitigtor)."'
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ME MqRABI LIA.

Jacques Cartier landed on the banks of the Saint Charles,

a 1 Sept. 14, 1535-
Quebec founded by Samuel de Châmplain......July 3. 1608
Fort St. Louis bult at Quebec.............1620
Quebec surrendered to Admirai Kirk............1628
Quebec returned to the French .................. 1632
Death of C hamplain, th e first. Cfove rnor. . Dec. 2 5 1635'
Settiement formaed at Sillery ......................... 1637
A Royal Goverument established at Quebec..... .à Pa0........1663
Quebec unsuccessfully besieged by Admirai Phipps...1690
Count de Frontenac died.............Nov. 28, 1698
Battie of the Plains of Abraham........Sept. 13, 1759
Capitulation of Quebec.............Sept. 18, 1759
Battie of Ste. Foye - a French Victory. ........ April 28,- 1760
Canada cieded by treaty to England ........... ......... 1763
Bîcekade of Quebec by General Montgomery and Coi. Ar-

nold ...... @u ......................... ea .Nov. 10, 1775
Dýeath of Montgomery .................... 3lst Dec., 1775
Retreat of Americans from Quebec..........May 6, 1776
Division of'Canada into Upper and Lower Canlada...1791
Citadel and New Fortifications of Quebec built by Imperiai

Inureonmnt.....d...........................18201837
SedInsurrection ad.......................... 1837
Second Insretioonces..................1838*
Uonion of hentwo Prnes inn.................... y1,184.0
Dominione of Canadahtrp formed....................... 1867
Seon Depa tenr of glishtroop f Ciadel..............18

Seonseineur Lfaoua tio of......... Bs Oct of Q 1e74c by 7

Centeuary of Repu1sq ý-of Ar'ild sid ;.jr&îf'gii ery before
* Qeknor¶3~f' ~~x 7~'~ ... '- .'~31 st Dec., 1875

Dufferin -m~±y3ziusùen~t, Chýistia~ J!ay..1875
Departuréof the Farf -of ~ufrn...... .ýthrj Oct., 1878
Arrivai oftÉfe4 ia!~is 4ttLrt& Pruicee«ssýLouis.e 2Oth Nov. 1878

Duffeil/ 'àacé naméd.....................9th July, 1&79
Dufferin City Gates, Kent and--St. Louis ............ 1879
Arrivai of the Marquis of Lansdowne.....2oth Nov., 1883
Arrivai of Lord Stanley cf Preston......... .. 188
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